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Evarmore. 
I behrld a kcIJuu portal in the * of my timber, 
Awl Uirutifh it rtrnMuM the radianoe of a unr-Mttint 
While aa*«h tail ami beautiful, ami cwhOiw witix«t mim- 
her, 
W.f givlug |Umw grrrtinga lu all ■ho.ow that 
ny. 
Ami the galea f-irrrr awiujciug, uu>W ao (rati**, no hanh 
ringing, 
MrloUoMa a* Um aiagiag of mm> that we ador% ; 
Ami I heard a churwe ■ iWng, graml 1*7ooJ a 
tftllag. 
Ami the bunion uf that ctv»u< *» llo|*S glad word — 
Rtmiwn. 
Ami a* I gaawl ami UalenM, came a *Uv« all wca ami 
weary, 
IIU letter link* Weud-truMed, lata dark brow rlamnty 
damp, 
Ilia Miukrn ry«i gteaniM wiMly, tHHng take «f hmror 
dreery. 
Of WVw «troxjj11ng< throujh the nl;ht amid the frvtr 
awamp. 
Bra the tyr hail time for winking, era Ux mind ha>t Uia« 
(or thinking, 
A bright angel raM the (Inking wretch ami off hla fet- 
ter* tore 
Then I heard the clxwna (welling, grand hryowl a mortal'i 
t»Hlnj, 
"P»a», tadher, through our portal, thou'rt a frmnaa 
en 1 warn! 
Ami m 1 pueil ami lUteu'd, cum a B»*her wildly wrep- 
Ini. 
" I htn M nj kopM taw, me by one they went 
•»«y» 
My children and Ihrir tather the c«<M rrara Km In ito keep- 
Ufc W one tag lamentation, I know do night nor day ! " 
Thro the angel aofUy »peaklng,—"Stay, filter, May thy 
■dtrieklag. 
Thou ahalt tod th«ae thou art *eakiag beyond that gotten 
door!" 
Then I heard the chow* » welling, grand beyond a mortal** 
teQinf, 
"Thy eWMren and their tat her thai) he with the* errr- 
Ami a* I itual ami IMen'd, aame one thorn deeniatinn 
llad driven like a hebnleae hark fr>»n intanry'* bright 
land | 
Who ne'er had art a kindly look — poor nvtnwt «C erea- 
Urn, 
Who wrer heard a kindly word aor irraaped a klmlly 
hand 
M Rntee in. ao Imiger fear thee, myriad fkienda are there to 
cheer thee} 
Friend* always to he near thee, there no (arrow aad and 
anre!" -» 
Then I brarl the rborua ewelling, graad heyuod a mortal** 
Hlhw, 
M Kater, brother, thine are (VKmUhip, lore ami gladi«m« 
rtcflmw." 
And a* I iraanl and IbtettM, run- a r<4>l, M*- l«*el 
mm idea. 
With rhe«ka of aahy whlu-i* «*, ey«a HUM with larid 
U*ht, 
Iter body bent with sicknem, her l ev h-art heavy la>l mi | 
Iter home had been the rooflew afreet, her day bail h-eti 
the ni?M. 
Fir«t wept the angel «adly then •auVM th* angel (tally, 
Aad caii(bl the imllm mwilv nub in* from the guiden 
door, 
Thtl I In .ml the rb««M iwrOinK, grand bry.aid a n**t IT« 
telling, 
" Cater, uA*r, thou art |muv, and tbou art liutr** ever- 
I mi Uie toiler tnlcr to rot fcr ayr fr.»n lalwc' 
The wmrf Martnl exile there tnioj hi« nail re l»i*l ; 
TV i«*irar Iherr ouuM irreet the kin; w in r.|tul and a 
neighbor | 
The mrwa haul Ml IV kingly how, the Nil the heg. 
gar'. haul. 
Awl the gale lurmr ivmgiiig, nude m gratiag, »■ kmh 
riaftag, 
MtWliiW at the «ii»slnjr <4 uoe that we ad<cr 
Ami the rhoru. .till wa* »we*injr, granl heywal a avwtal** 
tolling, 
While Dm ruion M fr<«n me with the (tail ml 
« (Trniner f" 
Agricultural. 
Hogs in the Apple Orchard. 
N ohody *end* auch apples t» market aa my 
neighbor John Jambs. lie alwaya ha* ap- 
ples to tell, and geta tho highaat prima. 
Polk* prefer largo apple* ; and auch arts al- 
ways packed in John'* harrele You might 
search them with a candle, and not find a 
knotty fruit or a worm hole. Such Rhode 
Island (Jreening* and Roxhury Kometal have 
nerer met within the old State*. They are 
aa handsome as anything in the virgin *oil of 
the west. 
! was going hy Jaooba' orchard last *utu- 
rner, and I bad th« curiosity to cwll and ex- 
amin* tor myaslf. Says I,"Neighbor, what 
is there in your soil that makes such smooth, 
large appleeT They are a third bigger than 
anything I can get. and my trees look as well 
as youra." 
'*Th« secret to not in tho soil." John re- 
plied. with a twinkle in hto eye, "but on it. 
Do yon sso thoes grantors there? My pork 
brings me fifty cents a pound—^ht in fleeh 
»nd the balance in fruit. 1 began w> puture 
my orchard ten years ago with hog«. ^ 
since that time I have had no trouble with 
wormy fruit. Applea aa a general thing 
don't fall from the tree unlets something is 
the matter with them. The apple worm and 
oureulioday their egg* in the fruit and tha 
apples drop early. The pige devour the ap 
plea, and by September every unsound applo 
is gon<» and I have nothing but fair fruit lelt. 
The crop o! insects for the next year is de- 
stroyed by tba pigs. They root around un- 
der the trees, keep the soil loo**, manure the 
land somo, and wurk over what manure I 
spread. The apples help Ibe piga, and the 
pigs help U10 apples." 
I mm John's secret at once, and Imvs prof- 
ited by it. I never had so few insects as thia 
spring, and I have given the pigs otedit for 
it. In turning the orohard into a pasture, 
put in pig*—not land-pikes, with anoutalike 
levers. You might lose trees as well aa in* 
sects in th.it fnse. But well bred animal*, 
with judicious nunuli, will root in a subdued 
and Chri'tian-like m.inner.—American Ayri- 
at/tuns/. 
(7* Every one is wore or leas familiar with 
what are commonly called Dtvii'.t Darning 
PfttJ/es. There are many species of them to 
he found, *>iue of thqpi very beautiful in 
oolor. and graceful in flight. Tbej are all 
voracious, nnd occupy the plaoe among in- 
sect* that hawka and eagles do among bird*. 
But formidable aa they nre among the minute 
beings that annoy and encroach upon the in- 
terest* of mankind, they are perfectly harm- 
less to man himaelf. They cat moaquitocs 
by the million. They are, in fact, all use- 
ful, destroying a vast number of gnata nnd 
other troublesome and destructive insects. 
If you nhot up a dragon fly for a ahort time 
in ths house, hs will dentroy vast numbers 
of mosquitoes, house-flies, and other flying 
insccts if there be any,just as a few toada in 
a room will rii it ol bed-bugs, cockroaches, 
and other similar vermin. Never injure or 
deatroy these light and airy creatures, there 
fore. They do good and not harm. They 
are your friende and not your enemies. Lace 
winged flies generally are beneficial. 
0T Potato tops, instead of being left on 
the ground to clog the plow and vex the plow- 
man in the spring, should be carefully g ith- 
••red up and preserved cither for bedding lor 
domestic animal*, or to be used as a covering 
for the yard* in which tho animal is allowed 
to range during the day. When not too 
dry, thoy decompose rapidly, and make one 
of tho best manures thut can lie applied to 
the potato crop. When not so appropriated, 
they should be plowed in, or burnt and tho 
ashes aprinkled over the soil. Either meth- 
od will secure the cleansing of tho soil, he- 
Hides adding essential principles to its pro 
ductive power. 
IHrscfllancoits. 
Mr. Nasbj has a Vision. 
Saint's Rkst ,(which is in the Stmt or ) 
Nio Gersy,) JootiSl. 1805. f 
Dreems wua common in tlio old Skriptoo- 
rallooral tiinea, nnd «u koneidered es pro ft-ti- 
de. I had a droein I a rat nite, which may or 
it may not mene authin. Ef it may. tho Lord 
help the underlined, in my prayer continooly. 
I dreemed that I w.u ded—that iimiat^l 
liy a tyfue fever and 2 dockters, I Imd hustid 
the Itonda of morality und hed eored to the 
unknown hereafter. Up I went to the pitea 
of the tother world, where I was confronted 
liy Peter. 
Where you frum T" a-w he. 
••Noo Geray," ee* I. 
"Wa you a einkI citistn ?" 
••I w ia a Diminycrnt who never skratched 
n ticket." 
'*Hev you votid that ticket for tho laret 
four yecr* and kin you rede ?" 
••I he? and kin." 
"Then your place in Mow. Git !"Jie sea, 
wich I did. 
1 met hia Majeatv, Satan the l.at thedore, 
nnd ho welcomed me corjelly. I was disup- 
pin ted in his personal appearanco. Ho was 
a middlin nised man, and |«nll«n*nly in 
utile, kinder rmuhlm U*fl*mon Davis very 
much, only he Had a more intellectooal caat 
or countenance. 
"Welkuui," ses hit. 141 hrive hen x*|»oct- 
in you sum time. Welkuiu 
" 
••Her you many of the Diinocrnsy with 
you," m 1. 
♦•Not uieny of theginooine kopperheada," 
•re he. 
"Uv roaiw you hern't; we ereridge ae 
U<*>d an—" 
"That's not it." sos ho, ga*in onto me 
with intcna fondnia; "that's not jist all. 
All hut nhout ten or eleven from each coun 
ty git out uf it by pleediu ignorance, idiocy, 
and aieh. Rut it in all right; I make it up 
by hevin a heavier force to spare to stir i\p 
the f*w leaders. You kin reed print, oan't 
you ?" he arsked aukahuslj. 
"I kin." 
"All rite," see ho. "(teflenun Davis will 
he along in a few months, tho el he don't 
show more man than he did when he was 
oaught, he will m ike poor aroooeement 
" 
"He's a diagraco to his seeks; be ort to 
bev ben a woman." 
"Troo ; but es Shakaprer ses, there's a di- 
vinity that shapes our ends. Then Alee Ste- 
phens—" 
••Ifill yon git him ? He was originelly 
opposed to seoeshun." 
••That's rev best holt. Davis was always 
a seoesb. Benjamin was bssauaa be thought 
it would pay—oo them I've had a mortgage 
•m Miww they arrived al the years of ao- 
knunuhiUty. Stephens knocU seceshun was 
ro1*t—be ean't pleed ignoranoe nor nutbin, 
fer be warae4 his people agio it» ood then 
waa hot up to A,i0 it himself tor the poor 
privilege cf playing areond fiddle to Gsff. 
Davis, who dnwed a lawerahlo bow bbsalf. 
I'm ded wood on him." 
Tdl mo, gentle sir. how about Frrnandy 
Wood. ValUndygum, et al, as the lawyer* 
•• 
••In doo time they're mine. They can't 
mire themselves by repentnnoe even. They 
are now p««t forty, and e( they'd commense 
in ded earnest tryin to do na much Rood as 
tliry have bad, and lived to be as old as Ma- 
thoosler, they coodent make a commencement 
toward* balancin the books. By the way, 
sp^akin of Methoosler, 1 had to wate jm- 
oli. ntlv for ointniiicrw in them days, when 
iu<*n liv.J 'J00 vt-ar*. 
IW-'s Corrv, (Colorado Jewett, and AleC 
Lmg," cuiitinoo»*d he ; "I'vo bed my eye on 
J-wctt, and CVrry I'll loae—there's a place 
outside of my jooriadicehun fer sieh.' They 
ain't responsible, you see. The devils that 
was cast out uv the man and took refugo in 
the swine, left the swine when tliey was 
drowndid, and have inhabited meny men 
sinse. 2 of em aro in C'orry and one in Jew 
ett to-day. Aloo Long has evry now and 
then u glimmerin of sense ; he shows occa- 
shunely surface indicashuns of intelleok, not 
quite enuff to inaik n lunatick uv hiiu, and 
too much for a idyit. I may git liiin and 
may not. But you will hev plenty ur com- 
p«ny. The stand your party took druv thou- 
sands uv men in2 ciimidntsa, who kuode bet- 
ter, and who, cf let alone, wood hev dodged 
me. 
I hov my eya on some who denounit Val- 
Undygum, and yet. when the screws were 
brot doun on2 em (and hy the way, jest sech 
as yoo turned them aed screws—and he poak« 
ed me jockerly in the rihs), actily presided 
at Vallandyguin meetins, and votid for him. 
Then, after he was defeetid, they swore they 
didn't vote for him at all, addin a dirty lie 
to the original sin, which is givin the devil 
(es you stile me), his doo, with compound 
interest. But exooose roe—I'll show you 
your appartmenoe. This way, my deer sir," 
I ohjocted to goin, and lookt ankshusly 
around for a escape. Observin this, a change 
ctnteover the polite gentleman afore me. 
His eyes glissened, a sulphrus stream ishoed 
Irom his mouth, his feet parted in2 hoofs, his 
Angers elongatid in2 claws. I observed a tale 
pecpin down under his coto,—in short, ho 
was transformed in2 the identiclc devil I bed 
seen on sevril occa shuns when labrin under 
attax of delirium trcmina sooperindoost by 
drinkin a barl or so 2 much of elexshin whis 
*y doorin hotly cootestia campanea. tie 
rccht ono claw for me, when I awoke. 2 
any I waa rejoirt at Hndin myself ono mom 
on prayin ground, in week ; tww joy un 
speckablo. I can't interpret the droem. 
Pktkolkc* V. Nasrt, 
Liit Pastur of tho Church of the Noo Dia 
pensashun. 
States and tiikik Sons —In the two day'f 
review of our army in Washington, it was 
noticed thiit tho western troops had a longer, 
more swinging gait than tho eastern, and 
that their beards had a strong disposition to 
rednefs. The report of the Secretary of War 
for tho year 1804 furnishes some additional 
grounds of comparison for the study of tho 
curious. Eleven StAtes. of which, however, 
only three wero strictly western, kept statis- 
tics of their recruits. In height, Michigan 
excelled the reft, while Ohio was sixth, and 
Minnesota ninth. Vermont, which stood 
second in thii* respect, was drat in hreadth of 
cheat, her average measurement being a little 
more than thirty-six inches at inspiration. 
Singularly enough for a tnoiyitainous region, 
ono would *upp<we, New Hampshire was 
least capacious in lungs, and eighth in re- 
spect of height; but her northern counties, 
which are most rugged, are least populous, 
and sent fewest men to the war. New York 
and Delaware furnished the shortest men, 
and agreed upon tho average—five feet five 
inches.—Thr Nation. 
Patience or Goo.—How wonderful it in! 
Think what He henra nnd sees, and yet, 
though immaculately holy, to that sin is in- 
finitely powerful, no th »t ho can punish it, 
how He span* Take the oaths that aro 
uttered. Ho hoars there all, and thej roar 
up in one horrid chorus to the skies. Take 
the cries which wrong and outrage extort 
from the widowH, orphans and tho oppressed. 
He hear* them till; and how, as Abel's 
slaughtered corpse en 1 led from the ground, 
must they pierce Hia ear and demand ven- 
geance I The blood which ia unjustly shed, 
drawn from the veins of innocence, He sees 
it all, and it is aufficient to mako rivers. 
What a loul stench reeks up from tho cor- 
rupt city dwellings, and hearts of depraved 
humanity! And it all mounts to llitn. 
And yet how Ho spare*, keeps hack the 
struggling thunders! How amasing His pi. 
tience ; He is God and not man, and there 
fure his compaasion fails not. 
rW Milk and water people, who oontent 
themselves with doing no barm, at the aame 
time never doing good, are mere negative*. 
Your man of furoe, who doea not wait for a 
stone to get out of his Heaven*appointed 
way, but naturally roll* it over, may unin- 
tentionally hurt somebody's toes in the aot; 
hut thousands who will walk the future path, 
will thank him for clearing it. The roan 
who haw no enemy is generally a slock,creep- 
ing, oautiou*. whitewashed croaturo, walk 
ing the world with valval ahoea, who smirks 
and glides his unchallenged way to the ob 
scurity be merits. 
Somebody has found out a new way of 
taking pictures, by which thav can be taken 
better in tha night than in the day time. A 
photographer has missed several from the 
frames that h'ing by hia door, and doesn't 
ap|uruve of the new p'an. 
Female Influence. 
Y have noticed that a married man falling 
into misfortune is more apt to retrieve hie 
situation in the world than a tingle one, 
chiefly because hie spirits are toothed and 
relieved bj domestic endearments, and tolf. 
respect it kept alive by finding that, although 
abroad may bo darkness and humiliation, 
yet there is still n little world of love at 
home, of which he is the monarch. Whero- 
as a single man is apt to run to waste and 
eelf neglect; to fall to ruin, like eome de- 
serted mansion for want of inhabitants. I 
have often had occasion to remark the forti- 
tude with whioh women sustain the moet 
overwhelming reverses of fortune. Those 
disasters which break down the spirit of 
man, and prostrate him in the dust, aeem to 
call forth all the energies of the other sex, 
and give such intrepidity and elevation to 
thoir character, that at times it approaches 
to sublimity. Nothing can be more touoh- 
ing than to behold a young and tender 
female, who had been all weakness and do 
pendence, and all alivo to trivial roughness, 
while treading the prosperous path, suddenly 
rising in mental force to be the comforter 
and supporter of her husband under misfor- 
tunes, abiding with unshrinking firmness 
the bitterest blasts of adversity. As the vine 
which has long twined its graoe'ul foliage 
about the oak, and has been lifted by it into 
sunshine, will, when the hardy plant is rifted 
by the thunder-bolt, cling around it with its 
caressing tendrils und bind up its shattered 
hrow, so, too, it is beautifully ordained bv, 
Providcnce that woman, who is thecoma- 
ment and dependent of man in his happier 
hours, should he his stay and solace when 
smitten with dire and sudden calamity, wind- 
ing herself into the rugged recesses ot his 
naturo, tenderly supporting his drooping 
head, and binding up tho broken heart.— 
Washington Irving. 
Kickp thk Birtii Dats.—A western ex- 
change makes tho following oxcnllent tug 
grstions, which must moot tho approbation 
of oiir youthful readers We trust the* will 
ho received with favor by tho "old folks.'1 
Its.ivs: "Keep tho birth-day* religiously ; 
they belong exclusively to, and are treasured 
among tho sweetest memories of homo. Do 
not lot anything prevent some token, bo it 
ever so slight, that it be reinoiutiered. Birth* 
days urc great events to clnldrcn. For ono 
day they are heroes. The special pudding or 
cake is made for thoin ; n now jacket or trow* 
sere, with pocket*, or tho first pair of boota 
are donned; and big hrothern and sisters sink 
into insignificance brsido "little Charlie," 
who is "six to-day," and is soon "going to 
lie a man." Mothers who have half a dozen 
little ones to caro for, aro apt to neglect birth 
diys; they conio too often—sometimes when 
they are ••nervous"—but if they knew how 
much such souvenirs are cheriihed by their 
pet Susy or Harry, years afterwards, when 
away from the hearthstone and they him 
none to remind them'that they have added 
ono more your to tho perhaps woary round of 
life, or to wish them,in old fashioned phrase, 
•many happy returns to tbeir birth-day,' 
they would never permit any cause to step 
between them and a mother's privilege." 
|y In * oertain village the editor of a 
local new*pnpnr had a room In the hotel. 
Being absent ono night, and the house being 
crowucu, ino mniiitrru jmiw «* oiidii^ri ••• M.« 
hod. Tho next morning the following line# 
wore found in the room : 
I riept In an editor'* bed laat nlfht, 
Anil «thn« nugr my what ihtr pleaaa | 
1 My there'* one editor id tha worM 
That certainly takes hU ease. 
When I thought <4 my hum We cot airay, 
I conk! not luppreu a *lgh — 
Ami I thnnfht u I rolled In my feathery ne*t. 
How rosy rdilori lit. 
Tho editor, after miking eome inquiries of 
the landlord, made tho following addition to 
the above: 
The chap whoac form luu re»ted here, 
And teft hit ropy behind, 
For a had imyrtmoH shmiM he loritd up, 
At tlie rut N most unkind. 
Behold a proof of kow kr lit*,— 
In the morning he went awav, 
And Ilka many who n*e an editor'* *krrt, 
llaa fir.'fitten Um hill to pay. 
Too Mfcu Mothib.—Arternaa Ward gets 
off the following good paragraph : 
" Our hallad writeni put too muoh mother 
in their melodies. Thus we hate, * Dear 
Mother, I've oomo homo to die.'—* Mother, 
is the battle over?'— • Mother, doar, 0, 
pray for me* Write a letter to my 
moth- 
er," etc. The other night wa hoard an 
athletio Ethiopian minstrel dismally blent, 
• Mother kiaaod me in my dreame,' juat aa 
though the would do it until he washed the 
eork from his faoo. A mother is a good 
thing. Without mothers, in (act, life would 
be unpleasant. But why aiog the maternal 
parent's merits so persiatently, and in such 
ahakj versee? Whj not vary the thing, and 
occasionally produoe a father or two. If 
wo must continually ling about our pircnta, 
let as by all means give the * old man 
* 
a 
cbanco." 
Austin Suttlers, tried by a military oom- 
inimion on ehargee of oonapirlng with and 
aiding guerrillas to oauae the death of a loy- 
al eitisen, and giving aid and oomfort to 
guerrillas In Virginia, has been found guilty 
and sentenced to threo years imprisonment 
in tho Albany penitentiary. 
Five tnillione of the workingmen are aliut 
out from tho right ul uuffngv in England. 
Oonoerning Large Armies. 
The following facia, oullod from ih<* field* 
of ancient biatory, may be of wine intercut 
at the present time: 
The city of Thebea had a hundred galea, 
and could tend out of eaeh gate 10,000 fight- 
ing men and 200 ohariota—in all 1,000,000 
men and 20,000 ohariote. 
The army of Tremh, King of Ethiopia, 
comiated of 1,000,000 men and 300 chariots 
of wnr. 
Seaoatria. King of Egypt, led agalnat hia 
enctnica 000,000 man, 24,000 cavalry, and 
27 acythe armed ohariota, 1491 B. O. 
llamilcnr went from Carthage and landed 
near Palermo. He had a fleet of 2,000 
ahipa and H,000 amall veaaela, and a land 
furoe of 300,000 men. At the battle in 
which he waa defeated, 150,000 were alain. 
A Roman fl<*et, led by Regulua againat 
Carthage, consisted of 300 vtaaela with 140,- 
000 men. The Carthagenian fleet numbered 
150 vaeaola with 150,000 men. 
At tho battle of CannoB, there wore of the 
Romana, including alliea, 800,000 foot and 
6,000 horn; of tho Carthagenian 40,000 
foot and 10,000 horse. Of theae 70,000 
were alain in all, and 10,000 taken priaon« 
era; more than half alain. [There ia an 
error in the aecount of thia battle. Liry, 
the Roman Hiatorian, only mentiona that 
Hannibal commanded on one aide 50,000 
Afrioana, Gaula and Spaniarda; and Paului 
/Emiliua and Terentiua Varro, 88 000 Ro- 
round, if whom 40,000 wen slain.—Ed. 
Jot'lKAL ] 
Hannibal, during hie campaign in Italy 
nnd Spain, plundered400 townsanddestroyed 
350.000 persons. 
Ninos, tlio Assyrian King, about 2.200 
yean B. C., led against the Rac trains, hi* 
army oonaiating of 1,700,000 foot. UK),000 
horaes, and 19,000 chariots armed with 
scythes. 
Italj. a little before Hannibal's time, was 
able to send into the Hold nearly one million 
ol men. 
Semiramin employed 2,000,000 men in 
building the mighty Babylon. She took I,* 
000,000 prisoner* at the Indus, and aunk 
1 000 boat*. 
Sennacherib lost in a singlo night 185,000 
m n.—2d Kings, 19: 25 to 37. 
A short time after thn taking of Babylon, 
tho fonvs ol Cyrus eonaiated ol 600,000 foot, 
120 000 ho rant, and 2,000 chariots urmed 
with acythes. 
An army of Carahyw*, 50,000 strong, was 
buried up in tho desert sands of Alrica by a 
South wind. 
When Xerxes arrived at Thermopylae his 
Und and Ma forces ainountod to 2,611,010, 
exclusively of servants, eunuchs. women, sut 
lent, etc., in all numbering 5.383,320. So 
rays Herodotus, Plutarch and Tsocratcs. 
Tho army of Artaxerxes, before tho hattlo 
of Cunaxa, amounted to about 1.200 000. 
Ten thousand horaes and 1,000,000 foot 
fell on tho fatal field of Issus. 
Wliro Jerusalem was Inkpn ny uius, !,• 
000.0(H) perished in various ways. 
Tho forco ul Darius at Arbcla nnmborcd 
more titan 1,000 000. The Persians lust 
about 00.000 men in this battle; Alexander 
about >500 men. Arian says the Persians in 
this battle lost 300,000; tho Greeks 1.200. 
The army of Tamerlane is said to nave 
amounted to 1,1)00 000. ngd that of his an. 
tagonist, B.ijixet, 1,400,000. 
Partkr his Hair in tiir Middli.— A 
young man, living in Springfield, Mass., who 
is the least bit feminine in his appearance, 
parting his hair in the middle, Jbo., went to 
Button, and while in that city was taken 
with a severe lit of oolio. Stopping at a ho- 
tel. he put himself to bvd, and sent for a 
physician. The doctor came, felt of his pa- 
tient's pulse, examined his stomach and .in- 
quired solemnly if his habits wero "regular," 
to which tho yuung man answered in the af 
firmative. The dootor then cautiously and 
politely informed his patient that his symp- 
to ins manifested some probabilities of an in* 
crease of the census in a short time. The 
surpriso of the cholic stricken young man at 
this singular announcement was only equaled 
by that of the dootor when he discovered the 
true eex of his pationt. 
A Bor'a Lawm'it.—Under a groat tree 
cloeo to the village, iwo boys found a wal- 
nut. •' It belongs to mo," said Ignatius, 
for I was first to see it. " No, it belongs to 
me,'* cried, Bernard, • for I was the first to 
pick it up.," And so they began to qu.irrol 
in earneat. " I will settle the dispute," 
■aid the older boy, who had just coma np. 
lie plaoad himself between tb« two boye, 
broke tha nut in two, and aaid: "• The ona 
pifoe of thall belongs to him who first saw 
the nut; tba other piece of shall belongs to 
bin who pieked it op; bat the kernel I keep 
for judging ths cass. And this," ha said, 
as he sat down and laughed, " b tha oom- 
mon and of most lawsuits." 
Cf Tho rrhol General Wade Hampton 
writes to his fri«nd* in South Carolina die- 
couraging tbe idea of emigration and advis- 
ing them to devote all their endoavurs to tho 
work of restoring law, older, agrioaltare, 
etc., and reoonmends all who can do so to 
select I row the coming convention the beat 
and truest men, not those who have skulked 
in the hour of danger, nor those who won 
shipped mammon while their country ws# 
bleeding at every pore, nor tba politician 
who, after urging war, dare not anoouotor 
its hardships; hut those who have laid their 
all upoo the altar ol their country. 
Trouble* of the HewipofMr Publisher. 
It appears to hare heoomo a settled mat* 
tor, in the estimation of the publio, that it 
ia tho duty of those who make and conduct 
newspapers, to be alwuy* oheerful and happr 
under all the variety of eircumatancca that 
eotnpoee thoir aurroundinga. It ia their 
duty always to wear a smile, though occa- 
sionally it may be auggsa*ire of rather grim 
pleasantry. The nowspsper which is the 
work of their creation and compilatipn — for 
the editor doesn't make all that appears in 
his columns, by a long shot —must always 
wear tho spirit and air of cheerfulneea. It 
ia a matter of duty — so readcra think — that 
a newspaper ahould never bo dull. It must 
hare mws, whether there is'any afloat or 
not upon the sea of life. If there are no 
accidents, they must be manufactured. If 
nobody gets drowned, it's the duty of the 
editors ol the country to go around pushing 
people into deep water, that coroners' in- 
quests may be held, and paragraphs may be 
furnfahod to provido for publio expectation. 
If n train doesn't run off the traok and kill 
somebody —we aro cxpeoted to pluce ob 
•tractions upon tho track and cause catas- 
trophes, though prisons may yawn before ui 
if wo do. The people rauat have smash upt 
— indeed they will have aruashee or denounce 
the newspapers aa stupid, worthies* affairs, 
unworthy of public ptronage und support. 
It ia set down m a part of our duty to fish 
•round in the departments of life for sni- 
cidea, murders, crowning, shooting affairs, 
tumult and batteries, fires, caeualties dire, 
incidents and and incidents humorous, for 
deaths bj flood and fire, for marriages, for 
robberies, seductions, nnd all the naughty 
acts that the wickedness of the human heart 
may prompt and perpetrate, and if people 
nre careful and don't die untimely deaths, 
or if there ate no murders or other attrooious 
evonts transpiring, if the heart is less nefa- 
rious than the popular taste expects of it, 
all this remissness falls upon tha head of 
the man who makes up a newspaper, nnd ha 
is at once sot down as wanting largely in en* 
tcrprise und vigilance in providing for his 
readers. 
TO.TUK PRKSIPKNT. 
Now, JulinMiu, kt Ihr word ft) Henil.v forth 
" All amncat.v to Uait<*J U rtpMkJ." 
Onard wrll ««rh point of exit, Mid I* 
Tlw flaming i»«rl of jmUoe atfikc 
T» Of hilt Uw paraxial boat. 4 
S> shall aboard Omeurv av«»xr hrrwU, 
And J natter, which did trnnblr In the artkt. 
JHtnd rnrt, > bracm aitd • warning to all timr. 
Tiik Nkwspai'kr Aitrkciatko.—Without 
my newsptper, lifo would narrow itself to 
the small limits of my personal experience*, 
nnd humanity bo coinproeeed into tho ten or 
fifteen people ( mix with. Now, I refuse to 
accept this. I have not a sixpence in con- 
sols, but I want to know how they stand. 1 
was never—I never in all likelihood shall he 
—in Japan ; but f have an intense curiosity 
to know what our troops did at Yokohama. 
1 deplore the people who suffered by that 
nmru.ia smitsn ; ana I sympathize with tho 
newly marriod couple so beautifully depicted 
in the Illustrated, as thoy drove off in a 
chaise and (our, the bald old gent io the hall 
door waving them a last adieu. I like the 
lettera of the correspondents, with their lit- 
tle grievance* about unpunctual trains, or 
•ooio unwarrantable omissions in the liturgy. 
I oven like tho people who chronicle the rain* 
fall, and record little*facta about the mild* 
neaa of tho aeaaon. Aa for tho sdvortiae* 
inenta, 1 regard them aa the glaaa and mirror 
ol the age. Show me but one page ol tho 
"Wants" of any country, and I engage toy* 
aelf to give a sketch of the current civiliu- 
tion of the period. What glimpfee ol'rare 
interior* do we gain by theee brief para- 
graph* ! How full of auggeetiveness and of 
atory aro they!—Blackwood's Magazine. 
QT The Richmond correspondence of tho 
Tribune says a disgraceful state of affairs 
prevail* in that city. Tho citisens feel it du« 
ly incumbent upon them to beat and mat* 
treat every colored mun they meet, and even 
tho soldiors aro led into tho sams course by 
tho citisens. Great disaffection prevails 
among the aoldiers, consequent upon poor 
rations, proverbially worse than wen issued 
to thejn while in the tienchcs. and Isss whole* 
some than thoae issued to llio citizens ; thsy 
havo not been paid off for six or eight uontha, 
and with duhioua expectation as to being 
mustered out, they aro found willing in the 
hands of bad and disloyal men, who ply 
them with whiskey, to freely undertake and 
sxecute most any job. The colored citisens 
have met and adopted a petition to General 
Ferry, setting forth a catalogue ol grievanoes, 
■rhlch are simply astounding as being perpe- 
trated in a civilized community, much less 
where a military government prevails. 
Cum roa Nkliulcm.—Some time sinoo 
pvs published at tho request of a friend. a 
reeips to euro neuralgia. Half a drachm of 
ul ammonia in an ounc* of flaiaphur wster, 
:o he taken at a dose, ami the dose repeatod 
leveral times, at interval of Ivo minutes, if 
the pain be not relieved at onoe. Ilalf a 
Ioxen different psreuns hare tried the reeips, 
ind in every we an immediate enre has been, 
iffeated. In one, the sulkier, a lady, had 
mm affected for mors than a week, and her 
ihysician wan anable to alleviate her suS*» 
ngs, when a solution of sal amonia In cam- 
1 
►hor water, relieved her in a few minutes.— 
|//« Califoriu**. 1 
Philosophy of clothing habits ul business. 
Spare Line*. 
Opportunity ba« b|ir in front, but is bald 
behind. ,muS ^ 4 
Time he* made oor life too long for our 
hopes but too brief for our deede. 
Wheo men era long indifferent towards as, 
we grow Indifferent to their indlflerrnoe. 
Light infantry mortal eat—agitating a cra- 
dle with a bnby in It. 
The shortness of life ie rorj often owing 
to the irrcgularitire of the liver. 
Ttioee who ere careful to avoid offending 
othera, are not apt to take offence them- 
eelree. 
We may with propriety forget what wa 
hare bestowed, bat what we have received, 
nercr. 
Sara Slick eaye he knew a man down East 
whoee feet were bo big that he bad to pull 
hie pantaloone over hie head. 
Silence in the softest response for all the 
contradiction* that arieo from impertinence, 
vulgarity and envy. 
If the memory is week, do not overload 
it, nnr (III it with foolery. Charge It only 
with the moet neeful end eolid matter*. 
Among the graduates at a Collegiate school 
in Sacramento, Cel., this year, was a pure 
blood Indian. He is a well Red Man. 
A dissatisfied tax-payer chsraoteriiee the 
rcrenuo laws ae an imposition and the asses- 
sors as "impost-era." 
Tho Bible Society ie well sustained in New 
Jeraey, a fact which is at m«rralloua as fic- 
tion. 
Never plead guilty to poverty, So far aa 
thia world ia concerned you might batter ad* 
mit that you are a acoundrol. 
Law ia like a alert; you may aeo through 
it, hut yoo muat be conalderably reduced be- 
fore you can get through It. 
Artemua Ward aaya when he hean the 
song, "Come wlore my lore Ilea dreaming," 
he don't go. H« doean't think it would be 
right. 
A skeptic thinks it very extraordinary that I 
on ana onco talked liko a man. Isn't it mora 
extraordinary that thouaanda of menareoon- 
tinually talking liko aaaea? 
People run oach otiter down aa though 
thay thought thay could make padeatala of 
their neighbor*' oharactera, and look tall by 
atandiog upon them. 
Gail Hamilton aaya una can he daughter, 
sinter, friend, without impeachment of ona'a 
aagacity; hut it ia a dreadful nodoraement 
of a man to marry him. 
Ufa ia ahort, and wom«n are many. Man 
have no time for a cloao examination of each 
one, and to her who crowda her heat good* 
into a allow caae, ia often awarded the high- 
eat prise. 
There ia aomething olectrica! in the voice 
and look of aympathy—thay unaaal the foun- 
tains of tha heirt, and, like the notee of 
long forgotten music, rocall aweet memories 
and tica. 
An nditor aays hia attention waa firat 
drawn to matrimony by the skillful manner 
in which a pretty girl handled a broom- 
Another editor aaya the manner in which his 
wife handlea a broom ia not so very pleaaing. 
Tho late Preaident of the late Confederacy 
waated 000*08 of blood and millions or tret* 
•are. With each an ctiormou* waiet, how 
could he espeot to diiguiae bimaolf euccaaa- 
fully aa a female ? 
A Dutchman a few daya ago picked up a 
btund volume of document*, on the back of 
which wua Htamped. "Pub. Dnce." "Tuy- 
fcl," aaid he. "vot kinder pooka vill they 
hrint next? Aa I lif, here ia one on pup 
dog*." 
A genuine eon of the Emerald Tale, finding 
only three p-wona In attendance upon hia 
prnpoaed lecture, mtde the following addrere: 
"Ladieeand gentlemen, aa there la nobody 
hare, I diamieryou all. The performandae 
of thia night will not be performed, hut they 
will be repeated to-morrow erening." 
Difference of Opinion.—Arabella—" Now, 
Charley, doar, do hare a little oouragc ; 
when I have a powdar to take I don't like it 
any mure than you do, but I make up ay 
mind that I will take it, and I do." Char* 
lie—"And when I have a powder to take, T 
make up my mind that I won't take it, and 
I don't r 
Four Mr* Buinro Aurr.—The Kutlaod 
( Vt) Herald relafa lhat<»n Friday afternoon 
Michael Welch, John Carney. Franeie Mo- 
Cormiok and John O'llarne, employed in 
loading a gravel train on the Rutland and 
Burlington Railroad, ware buried alire by 
the enving of a aand bank aboot a mile north 
of Pitiaford. The accident occurred at 
about two o'clock P. M .but the bodiaa were 
oot all recovered until near eiz o'clock, ow 
ing to the aand continuing to run in almoet 
aa faat aa it ooyld he ehoreled oat. Prinoie 
MciMnnick teavee a wife and three children; 
John Cmrrry leavae a wife ; the other two 
irero unmarried. 
The Bangor Whig calculate* that nearly 
two hundred tbooaMid buahela of poUtoeeof 
bat year'a crop hare been ahippad at thai 
port, and yet great qnantitiaa are left over in 
bnnen' hande. They hare been eold for 
ihipmeut aa |uw an 2"> cnta pi* huahel. Tbo 
lew crop proa*iae« to l» iinmenae, if no blight 
itrikaa the riiKa thl* month. The early po- 
talona nre already <dh*md in m irket in larga 
joantitMe—aud art told ai low at 7.'» Uinta. 
CJje^nwn £$iramL 
OlUdelortl. AuguNt 18. I860. 
run uovkknor, 
SAMUEL CONY, 
or AUOIMTA. 
Countjr Mfljilnttkmi. 
m HUMM, 
CllAKLU *. WKLD. of Bu»U«, 
NATIIANIKL IIOtM, <4 No. Brrtiick, 
JUUCMUII T. MASON, of liwrtek. 
roa tmuiiu, —. 
BYLV0TKK trmJCriKLU, <« AltWd 
rva co. omuMKini, 
TllOMAtt QtTTVT, M Wddr*«vI 
NmIn KilmaHlurr.-All —ipfg that 
do a* a4apl Um MlTMC* tyiuni douhtfaM bare clinging to 
their eabaatptlun UM a «rt of btniidn who r«*« re the pa- 
|wr iffvUrtji unUI aaked for pay, when, for that or uv 
i4brr limn, they rAht to Uk* il torn Uto afttoe, and 
tear* ik* proprietor to whiallt for hie |»jr We h*w had 
ii ii imlUMl fllk *«w fow of Um niatb, and prupner 
Iwiwlhr ileallng maninrily with Hum. WtriHlltawfe- 
Ujr adeertke tha map*, *» Uut U «hall hi Um peuple** 
Umk U they an inipuaed gpuu m we lw*f ham. ThH week 
w<* (In Um km uf 
D. E. OARL, of Anbnrii, 
whoar accooat 0x« Ihu M Ap*U, TKl. TIm P. M. at that 
Ham ricantly Manal a i*p*r wkUi Um kiUxrajaUm ihtU 
K vaa Mt taken Ow Um ufllce. I |wn Inquiry w* barn 
that Call haa abonM with fhwi 3 to A Uxuaaad d>JUn 
uf *rou*t>ady'< aba aaetry. Bnrerw of him. 
*< <lo«1 anal a Magtr cufjr uf Um Jucuu, wUh a iUtr 
avfxiaUe U*.' add rem, iuiIi— we expert |*jr I »> thrrr no, I 
b* iw Mltfake upon the part of th* iwcriver. And w* don't 
want a tingle name upuo our <aljecrlpUuti Uat uf out who 
la ■>« prepare*! to pay whenever catted tipmu We ki»»w uf 
mn rmtmm why ilebte da* Um iwtnter are M jiwt a* tanvd 
at any uUmt, aur thag w* better* to the contrary until we 
hare thoroughly trttnl the mtUcr. 
Ooantj Contention. 
In accordance with the call.of the County 
Committee, the Union ineti of York oounty 
met in convention at the Town Hall in Al 
fr«*l on Thursday, August 17. 1865, and 
was called to order by James M. Peering o( 
Saco, Chairman of the Cb. Coin., on whom 
nomination Col. James M. Stone of Kenne- 
bunk wu chosen temporary Chairman. 
John K. Butler of Biddeford, Seth K Bry- 
aut of Kennebunk and Fred'k W. Libby of 
Liuierick temporary Secretaries. 
A few well timed and pertinent remark* 
were made by Col. Stone upon assuming the 
cbair. 
The throne of grace was addressed by Key. 
Silas M. Einermm of Lyman. 
On motion of M-. Grant of Lulwnon, the 
following were chosen Com. on Credentials: 
J.iuics W. Grant of Lebanon, Georgo S. 
Cutts of Kittery, Andrew Cobb of Liming- 
t»n, Thomis II. Coin of Biddeford, JoM-ph 
Riumons of Lyman 
This committee mihsequently reported the 
whole numlwr of delegate* present as IMS. 
•We mIiuII publish the names next week. 
On motion of Mr. Morton of llollis, tlie 
sollowing were ch«>sen Com. on Permanent 
Organisation : 
J.lines Morton, IIoIIm; John llstl, North 
IWwick; Timothy Haute, RUiot, and Joseph 
llardy, Saco. 
This committee ^porlnl the following 
nam** for permanent officers : 
President—Col. Jainrs M.Stone of Ken- 
nebunk. 
Vice Prruilent.%—Gamaliel K. Smith ol 
New Grid, Thomas Tarbox of Buxton, John 
R. Hob' s of No. Berwick, Asn Gowen of 
Rliot, II. B. Trafton ol Acton, Arthur Mo 
Arthur of Limfhgton. 
Secrrhiriei—-John R. Butler of Biddelord, 
Seth R Bryant of Kennehunk, Frederick W 
Libby of Limetick. 
M ij I'aul Chadbourne, of the 1st Mtine 
Cnvulry, upon the call of Mr. Hamilton of 
Biddeford, came upon the stand and ad- 
dressed the convention. 
On motion of Mr. Butler of Biddeford. 
the following were appointed Com. on Rcso-j 
union* 
George II. Knowlton of Alfred, Theodore 
Wells, Jr., of Well*, George C. Yeaton of 
South Berwick, Horace II. Burbank of Lim- 
erick. 0. E Smith of Newfleld, Ivory Lord 
of Saco, U'm. Milliken, Jr., of Buxton, J 
K Butler of Biddeford. 
On motion of Mr. Taplej of Saco, it wan 
voted that the delegation retire and each 
district meet together and present two names 
aa candidates for Senator. 
arrsaNooN. 
Met according to adjournment. 
Alexinder Dennett of York, from the S. 
W. district, reported the names of James 
M. Stone of Kennehunk, and Nathaniel 
Ilobhs ol North Berwick, as candidates for 
Senator from that district. 
Bufus P. Taplej of Saco. from the eastern 
senatorial district, reported the namea of 
Thomas Quinby of Biddeford and Charles E. 
Weld of Buxton, as candidates for Senator 
Iroro that dist. 
Joteph 0. Roberts, from the northern sen- 
atorial district, rsported the names of Jere- 
atiah Y. Mason of Limerick and Samuel 
Robsrts ot \\ aterboro, aa the candidates for 
Senator from that district. 
On motion ol Jamea Morton ol Hollifr— 
James Morton of Uollia, Thomas H. Cole ol 
•Biddeford, W illiatu t. Moody of Kinncbunk* 
port, Isaac S. Mitchell of Umingtou, and 
Praneia Ikun of Kittery, were appointed a 
committee to recsive, sort and count totes lor 
• Senator from the eastern district. 
Committee subsequently reported, 
Whole nut* ben ol votes, 173 
Neceamry to a choice, 87 
CharU K. Weld had 98 
ThoaiM Quinby, 75 
On m<«ti«»n of M. P. Wentworth of Kit- 
Wnj—Alonu) Leavitt of Waterboro, Horace 
C. Burbank of Limerick, and Almon S. 
Smart of Cornish, were appointed a commit 
lea to reeeiva, sort and count the votes for a 
candidate for Senator from the northern sen- 
atorial d»tT»et 
Committee subsequently reported: 
Whole numher of votes, 
Neoeeaary l« I choiee, #3 
Jrremiah'Y. Mason, l«»i 
Samuel Kobsrls, t*3 
On nutiun ol K. B. Smith of Saoo—Oy-I 
r»«e lUhbs <»f Wells, John Hall of North 
Ikrwkk, and M. P. Wentworth of Kittery, 
were Appointed a committee to reoeive, tort 
and count the votes for a candidate foe Sena- 
tor from the southwest district. 
Committee sulxwqucntly reported: 
Whole number of votes, 174 
Necemary to a choice, H8 
Nathaniel lloblm, 'JO 
Jitrum M. Stone, 
* 84 
The delegates from the eastern district, 
through E. B. Smith ol Saco, reported tho 
names of Thomas Quinhj of Blddeford and 
Dimon Roberts of Lyman, as candidates for 
County Commissioner. 
On motion of George Geichel itf Wells— 
J. K. Hohhs of North Berwick, Daniel Pond 
of Biddelord, and Almon Lord of Parsons- 
field, were appointed a committee to reoeive, 
sort and count vote* for a candidate for Co. 
Treasurer. 
Committee subsequently reported: 
Whole number of votes, 143 
Ne«<essarj to a choice, 72 
Sylvester Littlefield, 135 
A. G. O'Brion, H 
On motion of James M. Deering of Saco 
—Jaiues M. Deering of Saco, Dimon Em- 
mons of Ljtnan, and James iMorton of Hoi* 
lis, were appointed a committee to reoeive, 
sort snd count the votes for a candidate for 
County Commissioner. 
Committee subsequently reported, 
Whole numbor of rotes, 138 
Necessary for a clioico, 05 
Thomas Quinby, 12H 
Dimon Roberts, 10 
On motion of George Goodwin of Wolls, 
a committee of one from each town was ap- 
pointed to nominate a County Committee for 
the ensuing year—which committee reported 
the following : 
James M. Deering of Saco, Joseph W, 
Hanson of Lymnn, Fnncis Bacon of Kit- 
tery, G.nirge Getchell of Wells, Alonxo Leav- 
itt of Waterboro, Ira S. Libby »f I.iiucrick, 
Edmund T. Bordy of Limington, John E. 
Moody of Iielianon, Sylvester Littlutieid of 
Alfred--and the snmo were chosen as County 
Committeo for the ensuing jroar. 
George II. Knowlton of Alfred, from tho 
Committee on Resolutions, reported the fol- 
lowing, which wero adopted : 
Rrto/r*/, That (he thanks of nil loyal men 
are due to Almighty God, to whom gracious 
tovor we are indebted for the successful tenni- 
nation of the rebellion against the Government 
of the |wople. so recently raging in oar land; 
that amidst the ulaah of arms tlie institution of 
human slavery has been demolished, and that 
the return «>f peace finds our laud and |«ople 
free in fact its heretofore in name. 
Retole*J, That to those heroic meu who, on 
land and sea, have vindicated and sustained the 
houor and integrity of our dag, and that Un- 
ion which it symbolises, art entitled and will 
receive the lasting gratitude of the people and 
the consideration of the Government which 
their devotion and valor have saved. 
Retotrtd, That the history of the Republican 
party nml the events of the past four years 
demonstrate the fact that justice ia the only 
aaf»* basis of statesmanship, and the only sure 
foundation of |»rty policy. 
HfiolctU. That having succeeded in thia war, 
and holding the rebel States in our military 
occupation, it is our right and duty to ttcurt 
uh-iterer the public taftty and the public faith 
require; and— 
1st The prinoiple must be put beyond all 
question, that the Republic has a direct claim 
u|M»n the allegiance of every citizen, from 
which no State can absolve him, and his obe 
dieuce to the laws of the Republic, "anything 
in the constitution or laws of any State to the 
contrary notwithstanding." 
"«M. The public faith is pledged to every per- 
son of color in the rebel States to aecure to 
them and their posterity forever a complete 
and veritable freedom. Having promised them 
this freedom, revived their aid on the faith of 
this promise, and by a succesasful war and ac 
tual military occupation of the country, having 
obtain*! the |>ower to secure the result, we are 
dishonored if we fail to make it good to them. 
3d. The sys tem of slavery must be abolished 
nnd prohibited by |»armount and irreversible 
law. Throughout the rebel States there must 
be, in the words of Webster, "impressed upon 
the soil itself an inability to bear up any but 
free men." 
4th. The systems of the State must be truly 
••republican." 
Unless these points are ercured the public 
faith will he broken, and there will be no aafe- 
ty for the public peace or the preservation of 
our institutions. 
And we declare it to be our belief that if the 
nation admits a rebel State to its full functions 
with a constitution which doe* not aecure to 
the freedmen the right of suffrage in auch a 
manner as to be impartial and not based in 
principle upon color, and as to bereaaonahly 
wttainable by intelligence and charactar, and 
which does aot place in their hands a aubatan. 
tial power to defend their righta aacitiiensat 
the ballot box, with the right to be educated, 
to acquire homesteads and to testify in courts, 
the nation will be recreant to ita duty, to itself 
and to them, and will incur and deserve to in 
cur danger and reproach proportioned to the 
magnitude of its responsibility. 
Rt*olv<d, That in the wisdom, vitality and 
power of the Administration of Andrew John* 
son, under the guidance of Divine Providence, 
we recognise the best guarantee for the per 
petuity and prosperity of the Union, and in 
consenuence thereof pledge to It for the future 
aa in the past our earnest, cordial and unwaver- 
ing support. 
Rt$olvd, That the past reoord of Samuel 
Cony is to ua an ample voucher fur hia ability, 
honesty and fidelity in every matter pertaining 
to the intereet ot the State of Maine: and we 
therefore heartily sustain him aa our onoiee Air 
Chief Magistrate thereof. 
Adjourned. 
Jamiu> M. Stonx, Prtsident. 
John E Bltlkr, ) 
Srrn E Bryant, J Secrttaries 
Fiiddick W. Linnr, ) 
The State Contention. 
We were somewhat diatppointed when the 
convention of last Thursday week wu culled 
to order, to find it to fully attended. We 
thought as it wns a foregone conclusion that 
(iot. Con/ would he renominated, many 
town* would lie unrepresented and the con* 
vention would perhaps be small in numbers. 
Hat the contrary wu true much to our pleas- 
ure, and we returned home at night all the 
better for cowing in contact with so manj of 
Ihe e*rne*t mm! loyal men of the Dirigo 
State. Below w« j-lve the admirable plat- 
form adopted by it* convention, which will 
meet with a response from %|| true wen : 
1. KesolerJ, Hi.it w« recognize with de- 
Tout thankfulneee the Divine lUnd that haa 
led ua through a long and dtnwnue civil 
war. and haa given to ua the bl««ing Qf n 
laating peaoe, based upon the overthrow of 
the rebellion, Ihe extirpation of slavery, and 
the restoration of the Union. 
2. RtsoJrrd, That the eitiasns of Maine 
renew their emphatic endorsement of the 
principles and measures of the administTa- 
tion of Abraham Lincoln, who waa stricken 
down by assassination because of his signal 
devotion tn Human Freedom and the Amer- 
ican Union, ami that thia Convention sx- 
ntasssa ita confidence in the Boneety, integri- 
ty and patriotism of President Andrew John- 
son, h* I taring him to he sincerely desirous of 
[ restoring the just rights of all parties ; and, 
in behalf of the Union men of Maine, we 
pledge to him our cordial support in the 
groat work ol securing national restoration, 
equality of Ilnmua Rights, and enduring 
peaoa. 
3. Rtsvlivd, That if in attempting to re* 
organise any State and restore it to the Un- 
ion, it ahall he found that the character of 
the people is such as to render them unsafe 
depositories of a free republican government, 
it is the duty of the United State* to bold 
such State under a provisional government, 
till its inhabitants shall furnish satisfactory 
evidence of their loyalty and attachment to 
free State institutions, and sincere disposition 
to secure to all loyal men in their State, equal 
political rights. » 
4. Resolved, That in reorganising State* 
lately in rebellion, it is the right us well as 
the duty of the nationnl Authority, to de- 
mand, tie a condition precedent to thair 
re*tuning the exorcises ol their political 
pnwem, that they shall ratify the oonstitu* 
tional amendment abolishing slavery, that 
thev shall remove all the (liabilities which 
under that system attached to any class on 
account of color, and to secure to all loyal 
persons perfect equality before the law. 
5. Resolved, That wo earnestly endorse 
the sentiment of President Johnson that 
•' the American people must tie taught^if 
they do not already understand, thai treason 
in a crime and must he punished; 
" antf wo 
believe that now is the time, if ever, when 
the law against treason should be enforced ; 
that those who hare controlled thut treason 
able organisation, lately known as the 
" Conlederato civil and military Govern- 
ment,*' have oommitted that crime with 
circumstanced or the most aggravated atroc- 
ity, and that they should lie made an ex* 
ample which shall, to all coming time, deter 
others from committing the like crime. 
G. Resolved, That in administering Uio 
Inw of treason, principals in the crime 
should be made the first and prominent ob- 
jects of punishment; and until Jefferson 
Davis anil other rebql chiefs are tried and 
Eiunished, little good will bo aocomplished y trying and punishing the men who havo 
been only their instruments. 
7. Rrsoloed, That the Constitution of 
the United State* should lie so amended us 
to secure equality and uniformity of thu 
right of suffrage and representation of the 
several States in the National Congress. 
8. Resolved, Thtt the Emancipation 
Proclamation of President Lincoln—tlio en- 
listment and efficient service of more than 
100,000 colored troops in tho_army of the 
United State*—the good faith m'aintained by 
the whole raoe amidst treason and the moat 
threatening dangers—tho nets of Congress 
giving mhjiii |»ujr uimi ihii^ wuu wiiivt uiuuno 
and soldier*—and tho post of danger and 
honor unsigned these troops in some of the 
most desperate battle* fought Against the 
rebel* during the war, have pledged tho Na- 
tional honor that these people shall he five, 
in fuct, as they are in nmne, and that there 
shall ho conferred on them nil the political 
right* of freemen, and that this grant pledgo 
so officially and solemnly made hy the Gov* 
eminent, tho people of these United States 
will redeem. 
I). Resolotd, That our highest gratitude 
is due to tho brave men in our army and 
navy who have fought our battles, won our 
victories and maintained by their valor the 
integrity of our Government. 
10. Retolvtd, That under the Kzocutivo 
direction of Samuel Conky, Governor of 
Maine, the affairs of tho Stato have been ad- 
ministered with signal ability, uprightness 
and prudence; and we havo no doubt that 
TI1K GREAT OODT or OUR FELLOW CITIZENS will 
give expression to this contidonce by placing 
him again in the same high offico. 
Another Nomination. 
Our northern brethren with southern 
yearnings assembled in convention at Port 
land on Tuesday and went through tho mo- 
tions of moving and having a lieing, and 
nominated Joseph Howard of Portland, a 
lawyer hy profession and a politician 0. S., 
as their candidate for Governor. Perhapi it 
is not generally known that it is tho policy 
and custom of all parties, when thoy know 
they are in a hopeless minority, to nominate 
as their leader those men who will persist in 
clniming an office. It shelves thom, don't 
you see ? and they rotire from the ring en- 
tirely used up. And it does a party good 
once in the while to bnng up tho rear, since 
it enables it to kill off certain aspirants. 
Mr. Howard ought to he a too sensible man 
not to seo that he itands no more chance of 
being Governor of Maine, than he doe* of 
being Quetn of England. 
The resolves adopted by tho convention 
are, in the ruiin, quite unobjectionable, but 
they form no mirror of tbe party which out- 
wardly endorsed them. The first resolve is 
thankful that peace has returned. 2. We 
will aicredlj cherish tho memory of the dead 
aoldiera. 3. The barbarous spirit of war 
should now be banished 4 The Federal 
Government should immediately soek to 
bring back the revolted Statoa with the pow- 
ers they cxercised before the war. (The1 
hoof shows considerably in this resolve ) 3. 
"Equal and exact justice to all men,'V4c.| 
No objection to tho whole of this, if rightly 
1 
interpreted. 6. Suffrage should be Isft en- 
tirely with tb« respective States. 7. Equal 
taxation. 8. The Federal Government should 
assume all the debts of States and towns in-1 
cur red by the war. 9. We will support 
President Johnson in all he does constitution- 
ally, as we understand that document. The 
10th is tip top where a pirty is hard up for 
boards to oover their platform—it congratu- 
lates the oountry that tbe President refused 
the gilt of a span of hones from the New 
Yorkers. II. The assassination ol Presi- 
dent Lincoln meets our "decided reproba- 
tion." 
17" A man by the nam» of David Dunn 
addressed ye copperheads at Portland, in 
which speech be said be "would like to know 
what tbe Blaek Republicans had raised in 
the oonntry. To eay that that party was to 
continue in power was to underrate tbe in- 
telligeoce of tbe people, to eay that they are 
not a free people, and don't deserve to be 
Tree. When the true state of tbe caso was 
properly unfolded and revealed to the reas- 
onable portion of tbe Republioao party, 
they would oome over to tbe ranks of the 
Democracy, and tbe oountry would be re- 
deemed." 
Well, Mr. Dunn, we can not stop to tell 
you just exactly what the Republicans have 
raiiwd, but they hare raised a big debt, as 
you meant to suggest, for the purpose of con 
^Bering traitors «| (he south and copper 
heads at the north, both of whioh they hare 
my successfully done. Thon again they 
have knocked into "kingdom oome" the reb- 
els and their friends, the "Democrats," and 
that's • gigantic atop towards civilisation 
and • permanent government. "Ootne over 
to the ranks of the Democracy"! No, tbank 
yon; really, we most be exoosed. We don't 
want to bQ."rsde«ned" with any eoppsrbead 
officiating at the altar (bar). You most 
either discover perpetual motion, or oonvinoe 
the Repnblioans that you are more loyftl 
than your •♦democratic" southern leaders, 
both equally easy tasks, before any of us 
shall think of packing up. 
To ros Kditok or tui Uniow and .fors- 
NAia,—Dear Sir:—Tn peruaing the coIuuir.H 
of your iasuo of July fflth,' wo noticed a cor- 
mopondenco written under the anonymona 
signature of " Portland," In which is copieJ 
a paragraph from tlio Boston Uersld stating 
that Father O'Reiley of Newport, E. I., de- 
nounced tho Fenian Brotherhood in most 
severe terms. Your correspondent also states 
that an Irishman, on his wav from that pi 10* 
to this city, took sick and died, but owing 
to his being a Fenian he was denied the sites 
of his church.' We can safely say that the 
person referred to did not belong to the Fen- 
iau Brotherhood of thia rity, nor have we 
any knowledge of his belonging to it else- 
whero. And again, he says that Rev. C. 
tiagan Of Augusta, has tendered hi* resigna- 
tion Iwoauee he does not wish to reside where 
there are Feniana. Again, we And your cor- 
respondent at fault in reference to Father 
Eagnn, an we am informed upon good au 
thoritv that he ha* gone to Kuropo to recrnit 
his lulling health, but, neveithelem, we with 
the reverend gentleman 11 salo and speedy 
voyage, hoping that ho will return with im- 
proved health and thoroughly convinced that 
the Feniane ure the only true friends of Irish 
nationality. Wo are again inlorined in a 
very laconic mnnner that the Rev. E Vetro- 
mile of thfn_ city, haa taken no aotive part 
agmnsi mo rcmun* 
------ — 
not many here, und aro formed almost 
en* 
iiroljr of rutiiHollon, drunkards, and |>or»ona 
of Io<Mio character of both sexes, whom he 
hoe alrmdv expelled from the church, and 
whom he d<ies not consider any ornament to 
it or society. We nro willing to admit that 
our Kev. Pastor is an uncompromising man 
against drunkenness nnd immorality, but we 
question the right of It v, K. Vetromilo or 
uny other clergyman to interfere with our 
Eilitieal principle* as 
Ftmians. (f the Her. 
wilt l>e politician, wo say to him, "you 
can estoem the followers of ftarahaldi, honor 
and admire their leader, the would-hc libe- 
rator of Italy; why not conoedo to us Irish- 
men the right to revero the nutans of our 
martyred Patriots. Emmet, Wolfo, Torre nnd 
Fi»xji«rald, who sacrificed their precious 
lives in*tho endeavor to redeem thoir coun* 
try from bondage and slavery, and if possi- 
ble to achieve that for wnioh they died?" 
"The Fenians not muny"! To this asser- 
tion we will say thut the nmlo Circhi of thiir 
city numbers HI members, of adopted citi- 
xens of thu United Status, who wrro driven 
from the home of their fathers like thous- 
ands of their countrymen to s»ek protection 
under the amplo folds of the American dig 
Thankful for the protection which has been 
extended to them so freely, they have always 
town found ready to respond cheerfully to tho 
call of their adopted country in any emer- 
gency, ns has been proved bv tho many thou- 
sands of them who have hid down their lives 
to uphold the free institutions of this Ro- 
public*. Again, he says we are all rumsellers 
and drunkards. We havo members in the 
Circle that have by their steady habits nnd 
porsevnring industry accumulated wealth to 
the amount of $35,(MX) of taxable property 
in this city. Wo can append the names of 
the nbovo property owners if necessary. 
Two of our members also hold responsible 
positions in the City Government. This goes 
farther than any words ol ours to prove that 
the Fenians of this city are not tho dissipat- 
od or loose charactered people that your cor- 
I respondent has represented them to he. 
Mr. Kditor. as we have taken up ao much 
of your valuable space, in conclusion we 
wish to reply to the most ridiculous assertion 
of Mr. P. s, in regard to the female Circle, 
where in the most unitentleinanly manner he 
has endeavored to slander a number of un- 
offending fomales, who n«.ver pormittod the 
evil cup of intemperance to touch thoir lips. 
He has endeavored to place our hitherto lair 
and virtuous daughters in the stroo category 
with thosn who are drifting down the broad 
avenue of crime nnd immorality. But, sir. 
his words are written in sand, to lie washed 
away by the cleansing tide of public opin- 
ion ; whilst their patriotio nets nnd virtues 
will be engraved upon the tablets of our en 
during memory. 
Mr. Editor, we will recommend for tho pe- 
rusal of your correspondent, P., theremnrks 
of the lion. Henry Wilson at a Feninn pic- 
nic in the vicinity of Boston a few days ago. 
Yours respectfully, a mm an. 
Hard up roa Capital —If wo aro not mis- 
taken, the editor of the Auguata Ago (rtdt• 
virus) is the ftimo ono who delivered an effort 
at the copperhead innaa meeting attouipted in 
this city during the h&t campaign, and whose 
speech on that aolemn oocaaion was publish 
ed by us in all its length, breadth and thick- 
ne*s. We aro reminded of that yonng effort 
by un editorial in the Age (figuratively we 
might eay, behind it) of laat week. Speak- 
ing of (Jon. Grant's visit to Auguata the 
Age says: 
All were Dlea*ed to eoe the diatinguisbed 
General, and many were gratified to learn 
from his speeches thift he still adheres to the 
democratic principles of his life. Judging 
from his remarks, we ahould say the General 
was opposed to negro equality and in favor 
of equal taxation. 
The Age must think ita reader* see no oth 
or paper and aro oonaequently foola, not to 
see through its effort to make capital. 
"Judging from hit remarks"!! "What a 
beard our hen has got!" Probably General 
Grant called apon the rising "Dud," and 
madoaspeeoh. Those duds need washing. 
|y The New Hampshire editors and pub* 
Habere have been on another bender up to 
lake Meuiphremagog. We in Maine don't 
believe In aucb relaxation from oare by "bob* 
bing round" just as though we meant to live 
a thousand yean, if we oould. No, sir*es, 
not much. But we are to have a Conven- 
tion (see advertisement), and that's what 
New Hampshire can't boot of, and that 
Beans business, you know. At tho Isst one 
in Portland somebody invested us with two 
ioo creams, and really we have forgotten who 
that somebody was. We should have had 
three, if Linoolo of the Bath Times hadn't 
eaten so voraoiously. 
Discharged soldiers cannot have it too fre- 
quently impressed upon them to keep thoir 
discharge papers. Tbe broken and specula- 
ton whu buy them lor a song expect to sell 
them back at an immense profit when Con- 
gress shall have appropriated lands 
to the 
use and benefit of volunteen honorably dis- 
charged the service. 
General 8nmmory. 
General Gnat baa Arrived at Detroit, 
them has been a large datamation io tbe 
Phoenix Bank, New York, of some $250,• 
000, by tbe teHs* f»d oiark. Tba Utter out 
bit throat io hla oell. 
Tbe N. 0. True Delta warns Ita reader* 
to take instant sanitary measurer agalnst the 
cholera, and urge* tbe utmost o«re for per* 
sonal cleanliness as ths beet preventive. A 
good suggestion. 
There is quite a conteit for the Boston 
collectoiship... Baprasentativs -tiooeb essess 
to havo tbe insido track. 
The emigration from the port of Bremen 
lor six months past was 18,700 against 15,* 
003 for the same time in 1803, 
It seems to be settled thai the ssoood lay* 
ing of the Atlantic cable hai tailed. The 
Great Eastern, now overduo a wask, has not 
yet appeared. «. .. ! 
We are glad to soe newspapers of the true 
stamp springing up in tho South. The 
Viokshurg Journal is tbe name of a new 
daily paper ootnmeaoed in that city, which 
cornea to us with tbe modeet X. With plea* 
sure. Ilow arn you, VieksburgT " 
Tho Troy (Pa.) Times oomes to ns from 
that office with a marked paragraph about 
the killing of a boar with a eano by the 
junior of tho Lewiston Journal. We can't 
inform you, Mr. Times, anything nhout the 
slaughter. We know Prank, but havo no 
personal acquaintance with the other one— 
| the bear. Think it very likely ho did kill n 
bear, but it was probably a bug-bedr, which 
was afterwards sold. Or the unfortunate 
animal might have neon a " wnat-is-u. 
A married lady of Boston was kidnapped 
Sunday evening on Court street nt 10 o'clock, 
while going to her home, and violated by 
(our llendrt—returned soldiers-—who, upon 
arrest, gave their names as Weimar, North- 
edge, Shay and Dotard. 
Work has been resumod on tho largo oooan 
steamer Piscutuquii, nt tho Kittory Navy 
Yard, and it will bo ready (or launching at an 
oarly day. • 
The coat of the late Col. (Jlrio Dahlgren 
tins been recovered at Norfolk. It had five 
bullet holes in it. 
A policeman fell dead in ono of the streets 
of Portland while pursuing a prisoner. 
Seventy tons of mail mutter are daily as- 
sorted in tho N. Y. post office. 
The Atlantic cable parted on the 2d inat., 
000 miles from Newfoundland. Tho place 
wiis markod by buoys, but as the Great Bast- 
em has not yet arrived, no particulars can 
be learned. 
Tho Union men are generally in favor of 
negro-suffrage ; the copperheads are in fa* 
vor of negro-suffering, thus showing their 
right to bewailed democrats. 
Tho Herald's dispatch says Attorney Oen. 
Speed gives his opinion that Jeff. Davis 
should Lm tried before h military tribunal. 
Great Falls, N. H., contains over fivo 
thousand inhabitants, but has no nowspnpor. 
Tho mills have hoen lately reopened and over 
one thommnd men and women huvo entered 
it within three weeks. 
At Mobile, Hugh Mcfoever was com- 
1>lrtined of by n negro wench for knocking tee over. The Mayor decided that under the 
proclamation of Gov. Parsons, restoring the 
civil law as it existed on tho 11th day of 
January, 1861, thr evidence of a negro could 
not be taken in Court against a white p-.rson. 
Case dismissed. 
A German servant girl fell out of a thin! 
story window nt Cleveland, Ohio, the other 
day, and would have been killed had not n 
gentleman caught her itf hie arms. She 
asked him if he "wasn't ashamed of him- 
self," and told him to "be off with his im- 
pertinence." 
It was stated nt the tempernnco conven- 
tion at Saratoga, that the names of thirteen 
hundred rich men's daughters in New York 
are on tho list of npplioante for admission to 
the Asylum for Inebriates at Binghampton, 
in that State. 
The entire number of accidental deaths in 
Groat Britain in 1803 was 13 777. The 
number burnt to dentil was 2700. mostly bv 
accidents attributable to crinoline, which is 
said to have uaused the denth of 40,000 wo- 
men in fifteen years. 
Aaron Burr's widow left $700,000. 
It apnears from the cenaus report that the 
State of Maine in 1800 had 3001 manufac- 
turing establishments, employing a capital of 
$20,044,020. The value of tho product* w*s 
$33,198,754. 
General Meagher made a speech in St. 
Lcui* loat weok to an lriah society, in whieh 
he cautionod Irishmen to beware of copper- 
head*, and not to he drawn into oppoaition 
to the Government. lie came oat boldly for 
negro eu Brags, laying that a democrat who 
ahould deny the negro the right to vote ia 
not worthy to partiuiputo in the triumph of 
the nation. 
Tho Portland Press, noticing the fact that 
the polio* on a certain twining, at the request 
of the offioera of the First Maine Cavalry, 
cloeed every grogshop in that city, pertinent- 
ly inquires why they oannot do the .same 
thing every evening. 
There is a tree at Newmarket, New Hamp- 
shire, whose trunk, one foot from the ground, 
divides into twenty-three different branches, 
then extending upward some four (eet, unites 
with tho limhs of the different branches, 
thereby becoming one and the same tree 
again. 
The New York gold forgoriea are said to 
amount to $2,500,000. Wall street is dread, 
fully excited. 
At a railroad smash up in Conn, on Tow- 
day, nine passengers were killed and twen 
ty terribly injured. Verdict, " nobody to 
blame." 
There are profeeaiooal child murderers in 
London. 
Mayor Daniels of Manchester, N. II., ia 
dead. 
The frigate Congress was finally raised and 
towed Into Norfolk, Va.,on Sunday, with no 
more serious accident (ban getting aground 
on the way. 
The New Hampahire Superior Court has 
decided that an express ootnprfhy delivering a 
parcel marked with the cabalistie'C.O.D," 
—collect on delivery—may allow a person to 
whom it is oooeigned reasonable lime to open 
tho ptckage and determine whether be will 
rcoeive it or not. 
Tho census returns show that tbs negroM 
in New York pay tweotj thouiaad foliar* 
more than thaoustof thslr o<n poos; thai 
in proportion to lbs population thirty seven 
ot thM went to the wa#o sveij twfaty-fiva 
while men, Md Iksl thejtumber whoomnol 
rssd is only e*o i* seven, whilo of Whiles it 
fconoinflreT^' V T 
The Times' Washington dispatch says sta- 
tistic* show, thai- during tlm -rsbsMkm oar 
armios capture*) orer 300.000 prisoners, be> 
sides about 160,000 mure at the ftnai sur- 
render. 
Major Owner* 1 Hooker has recently been 
made a Msior General in the regular army. 
His commission as Brigadier liuneral in the 
regular army is dated from Antietam. 
Two men were bathing in the Tennce^e 
river Istoly, and l^inK bitten by some animal 
or insoet wluln in tlie wamr, the effects of 
tliM minii were such us to p**J«iee the death 
of both men in a very short timo, 
A throe story brick building on Race St.. 
Cincinnati, uiwd as a tene-ncnt house, fell 
down on Sunday morning, burying six fami- 
lies in the ruins. One woman was killed, 
and sere ml pemons badly injured.' 
The constitutional convention at Denver 
has almost unanimously voted that it Is ex- 
pedient to form a State. 
Kentucky EutcrioN.—The Chicago Tri- 
bune of Wedniwday of last week has the 
following narticulara concerning the recent 
election in Kentucky: 
Tho election In Rrtfeicky has probably re- 
salted in the defeat of the emancipation 
amendment by a decided insjority The an- 
cient Bourbons of that State who learn noth- 
ing snd forget nothing, have carried a ma- 
jority of the Legislature and a majority of 
the delegation to Congress. They have voted 
praotioilly to he crushed between the upper 
and nether mill-stones of freedom in Onio 
and Tennessee. They can, of course, have as 
much as they desire of this sort of grinding. 
The following is tho sutstfance of the return* 
received np to the present time: 
fllWlUM 
1.—L. S. Tremble, pro-slavery. elected. 
2.—Geo. II. Yuaman, emancipation, rc- 
elected. 
3.—Henry Grinder, pro-slavery, re-cloctod. 
4.—Aaron Harding, pro slavery ,ro-e|i»eted. 
5—Lovell 11. Rousseau, omuncipation, 
2.1HM) mnjority 
0 — Green Clay Smith, emancipation, re- 
'cleeted. 800 majority. 
7.—-Geo. S. Shanlclin, pro-slavery, 3,000 
majority. 
8.— William II. Randall, emancipation, 
ro elected. 
Tlio returns of members to the Legislature, 
so far as hoard from, on th« Oth inst showed 
11 lor emancipation and 17 opposed to the 
amendment. I'ho halnnoo of tho returns 
will largely increase the pro-slavery major* 
i'y- 
Tiik Triai. or Davis.—Tho Philadelphia 
Press has the following as to tho probable 
method which will be pursued in tho trial of 
Jefi. Davis: 
The example of tho Military Commission, 
which triod and convicted the conspirators, 
has not been lost on other notions ; and tho 
oonduct as well as the Issue of that Inquiry, 
have been commended by tbe ablest organs 
of foreign opinion. 
Unquestionably no civil court under the 
best regulations, would have secured such a 
mass of proof, and would have so fearlessly 
digested it. Jefferson Davis has not only 
been guilty of treason as defined In the Con* 
stitution, but he is clearly implicated in 
some of tho roost frightful barbarities ol the 
rebellion. 
There is, as the existing rancor and del 
anco of tho retols of tho South sufficiently 
admonish us, no prospect of trying him 
thoroughly before any but a military com* 
roimion. Such is undoubtedly the opinion 
of some of the most eminent jurists in lb*- 
country. 
Tho Government has thus far shown so 
much silent ami stern resolve in meeting the 
requirements of justice and the wishes of the 
people, who havo lost so many lives and 
given so much treasure to the oniise of their 
country, that I do not doubt tho boldest 
coorso will tie taken in regard to this relent- 
less und cruel t^runt. 
■ -• »- ■ 
QT A distinguished dergymnn of Phila- 
delphia. in a recent discourse on the causes 
for national humiliation, ppoke as follows: 
It is also humiliating that wo were com 
Eollod to ask tlifl black nice, upon whim we nv  heaped no many indignities, to help us 
out. We hud refused to let them rid** in 
our oars; we could hardly treat them with 
decencv in the street; hut when our armies 
were flying nnd our heart* failing, we oried 
out, " Muck men, help! " You may like it 
or dislike it. hut these men will share with 
you the honor of having redeemed the re 
puhlio. And the time is not lur distant 
when it will hn decided from one end of this 
country to the other, that thoso who helped 
euro the land shall have all the rijrhU snd 
privileges of American citis»ns. It shall 
not be told in other lands that the millions 
of people in the South who have fought to 
destroy our institutions, shall have more 
privileges at the ballot-fiox than the colored 
raoo who have fought to save them. 
Slavery IJt Fi/wida.—1Got. Martin, of 
Florida, in his initial proclamation to the 
people of that State, says; 
By the operations and results of the war, 
slavery has oeased to exist in this State. It 
cannot be revived.' Bvery voter for delegate* 1 
to the Convention, in taking the amnesty 1 
oath, takes a solemn oath to support the free- 
dom of tbe former slave. The freedom in- 
tended is the full. amnio and oomplete freedom ; 
of a citix«n of the United States. This does < 
not necessarily include the privilege of vot- 
ing. But it does inoludo the idee of full 
constitutional guarantiee of future posses- 
sioifand quiet enjoyment. The question of < 
his voting is an open question—a proper sub- 
ject for dixcuetion—end is to he <Wided as a 
question of sound policy by the Convention 
to bo called. 
Tiik Ludt's Friknd.—1" Catching the But* 
terfly " is the loading steal engraving of tbs 
September number of Ihii favorite periodical 
—and a my pretty pioture ii is. It will 
remind many ot the days ot their childhood, 
when they roamed about catching butterflies 
—and some, perhaps, may think sadly thai < 
sinoe they hate grown to riper yean they 
have been engaged in nothing much more 
important than trying to aatoh euoh other 
butterflies as wealth and f>l«eeure and /ame. 
The a too] foehion plate Tor this number le as 
handsome oe usual, and the sporting dreoi in 
it sometliing peculiar. We euppnee it ie the t 
way that the Empress Eugene and her ladies ( 
dress when on their sporting excursions. j 
Latest ran* Kbxtockt. —The Chicago 
Tribune says that eighty-two oat of the ooe 
hundred and ten oounties In the State gfws * „ 
pro slavery majority of only 242. A 
I**- h 
ington, Ky.t dispatoh of the 10th says that 
the Union men so far hare gained thirteen t 
on joint ballot in the Legislature. 
If the a 
remaining returns continue to oome in 
as 
wall for the Rmoncipatiooislsas Uie more rs- 
cent ones, the State will he so eloee that 
the * 
official rote will be needed to decido it. 1» 
LOCAL * OOUHTY IHTELLIQENOB, 
NoLooKcnm) Btacn, » 
f» Joolle the mlddliat, 8te*» dty-lvs. > 
Enrmtor thk Umo* and Jocsiiai.:—Tbls 
M * NH bally plaoe for |>eapel or aaey buddy 
•lo*.4M bm breeees her® it inflgrratlng in the 
foolM atnot of th« ward, and the wimtnen 
mora »o than the breeees with their exeellaunt 
worterfola whkh la obarming, The oahun it 
in tall btam m this seesun Of the seesun, an' 
the wave* make museck all the day long, whilst 
meaay who go out on the M, It opemits dtL 
fureot on 'em, by makla' the boat hear to aa' 
fro, ami the men to do likevWe. Jiut aa farst aa 
they try It. Juit for /mm I try.) It, an' fclt or- 
ful for a eonaidurhble spell. tU| 1 f«|t better, 
and then 1 felt quite amart after I felt well; seek 
a racking of ttranea, and retching and strug- 
gPn* of my vlctels wot I eat for dinner with mj 
avetthM iP becsia', that I thot the hole ar 
the dimmerkraltiek party bad been ruling in 
my eietem for 4 jeer* and bad gat fall swal I 
left aa if my time had cum,anal tab it asoom- 
poaaedly aa I end under the preeeing eurcum- 
auntai ot the occasion. My advise la to orl 
never fen In re ont to aae (111 arfter yon try the 
effsekts of warter and aalt by taken a trip N 
rods up the Soekhoe river juat above the Mai. 
lien klama is buiteo forth in orl their reful- 
gunt splendor, and they give a very rosy tint 
to yonr appertight s. Aa row sally 4tb In cool 
mornnln' air In aerch of 'em, they bite vera* 
abualy at a bo aa eoon aa they aaa It. and a 
barsket ful every morning la nothing to eatob. 
And when they are made up for brsakfnet they 
ean't be beet much. 
We are anjoyen good balthen feaeltetys just 
aow, and every bodv avalea themselves of tba 
opi>ertunitys offered. Tba oostooms of tba 
ladies and gentlenMn Is eariooahr quoted and 
eommenta indulged thereon, bat ft ooaes nearer 
to the Mexiean utile than enything else, and 
ftta 'em all alike in a becammin' manner, and 
you nan xkarcely tell the aexia apart aa you aea 
'em (lotlng megeatlcally along on the perliag 
wave* of old Neptln. The Maori porx la hem 
in a mild torm, and the dread of oVl srnorl p is 
immense. My sympathy is o(Hired to'm every 
dal through a spl glasa two milea off; they art 
much to he pit tel. 
The pitle dimerkrala are holden a kunven- 
ahnn here now on dack rook, and It la well at- 
tendld by many wlmenand ohlMren who desire 
to aee the country salved by the dtmtrkrah, 
now the preaent administration has failed to do 
it. Ihe meetin' waa oorled to order by tha 
chairman, who aaid lie bad sackrifised all hia 
wife's tclashuns, and boen In IjaCaette 4 tlmsa, 
and even now stood ready to sackrifise his last 
drop of Mud in deffetike of hia eherlahed nrin« 
clplea. [Jlpplort from the Biddtford dttega- 
a/nin.] At tills atage of the proseittings a boy 
called out from Wood Hand, (I. e ) if he—tba 
chairman—ever spilt any blixid for bis kentry. 
It would be the lartt drop, aa be didn't have 
currugt enuf to spill theJtrtt. 
The oonvenahun endoraed Mr. MeClellan'a 
course in volog on bored a gunboat, alao la 
going to Urin after he had waved hia kentry. 
to reat on bis lorrels with bis ferasrly. Voted 
to run bin* again ftir preaerdent, as thev didn't 
run him enuf last time, for he ebowed certin 
simptuins thsn that the |mrty couldn't Indors, 
and gave aa their reasons that he was too re- 
epeetakle a candidate for their porky, if ha 
cuma back agin; but I think the enutt lied. 
Voted, That if the w.»r bad been kept up an- 
other 4 .veers, the South wood have gained ther 
end. [Carried without a dlmenten vols.) Al- 
ao that bosses and wa^gens he aupplide at tha 
next county eonrenahun to be held at Alfred, 
to furniah them delegates who can't read or 
write means of goia' to the poals and gettia* 
"tired" by frequent deposits of the "dimer- 
krat't candidate" at 3 cts. each, mixed with 
smorl beer, whieh was pronounced " n good 
I4ee." And as this was the first ever found to 
cum from the party, the moehun was ordered 
to be framed and sent to Kirby Smith la Tfcxas. 
[Carried hugely ] 
I shall be preaent at the Alfred eoovenahun 
and keep you advlaed of all ther pure rsesoo- 
ingt. Till the time outns I remana— 
Yours trooly and pensively so, 
P. KVLIAft. 
Altrrd ITioii School.—Aa will be eeen by 
the advertisement, the full term of this acho<4 
commences September 4th. The good people 
of Alfred are fully up to tho tiraM in tke mat- 
ter uf education. The high school building re- 
cently ereoled rvttacts great credit upon their 
liberality and taste, and is, ire think, one of the 
most commodiou*, convenient and comfortable 
building of tin- kind to be found !n the coun- 
ty. The school ba« acquired quite a repute* 
lion by reason of h-gdng been under the instruc- 
tion nf very able tenchere, and we ere glad to 
learn that the service* of Mr. Melville J. Hill 
have been secured for tho next term. He le * 
thorough scholar and n successful teacher. 
Scholars from other towns are admitted up- 
on payment of a reasonable tnition fee. For 
term* apply to Hon. U. J. derrick, Agent. 
The York Co. Quarterly Meeting (Frew Dap* 
tint) will convene with the North Berwick 
church Sept. <>th and 7th. 
On Friday evening laet. Freeman Clark, of 
this town, got into an altercation with hia wife 
in consequence of flndin* her in oompany with 
«ome females he did not like, when he made • 
Pow scratches on her throat— her sores me 
brought • crowd together, who suooeeded in 
irettinK her home, and he waa lodged in Jail en- 
ill the next mornlnc, when it waa found to be 
a family affair, and lie waa let off without an 
examination. He hn* heretofore been a good 
peaceable cltlien.—Saco Dtmocrut. 
A dwelling house and barn belonging to John 
T. Smith,lately purchased ofLeanderO. Smith. 
on the Kennebunk road, wat burnt on Friday 
tvening last, together with about IS tons of 
hay. The house waa unoocupled, and the fire 
is mppoeed to have been the work of aa Incen- 
Jiary. Lobs about $1 ,'iOO, on which there was 
il insurance of $300. 
A blind lady living In Kennebunk, who vu 
>w 71 years of age at the commencement of 
lb* war, has, during its oontinuanoe, knit Air 
the aoMtora S3 pairs pi Blockings. 
It will be seen from the advertieement of Mr. 
Bly that ha haa for aala boom rara old wine. 
•* A aubaoriber" to informed that tha delay 
a not our fault. At our laat application the 
nattar waa not ready. Perbapa U la made out 
low. We will act. 
KfTTKBT Nayt Ya«d, Aug. 10,1883. 
U. 8. frigate Franklin aailad from thto port 
ut 8aturday for Boeton, to reoeive her ma- 
shinery. She waa towed to the mouth of the 
river by U. 8. ateamer Montieello and tug Pott- 
ire, and was then taken by U. 8. ateamer Van- 
lerblit aod proceeded directly to Boaton. Tbo 
ITanderiillt returned immediately to thto port. 
Ilie ir'n-clad*. Agamenticua and Dictator, 
■ailed from the harbor at nine o'click Monday 
Burning fur the trial whioh haa been pending, 
md by a correct atatement the reault baa been 
lattofeotory on tbo part of the Agamenttoue. 
having beaten the Dictator about aiz milaa. 
rbe time made by the Aramentlcoi waa Ave 
jours and lea minutes. Vioe Admiral Farm, 
pit, Com. Bailey, Asst. Secretary Fox. and 
>tber dlatingubhed gentlemen were on board 
he Dtotator. There to aa Mease oflkred by 
he o»oera of the Dictator, that the raaeoa of 
•or delay waa the heating of tha machinery. 
think thto to no excuaa, for .lt ahows an lnefl. 
liency in the ofleers to allow eaeh impadlmeats. 
Hounvs. 
Rev. n If- Tucker, D. D of Oeorgla, will 
ireach for Rev. Mr. Tenney next Sunday fere. 
1000. 
The July pay roll of the mechanics and la. 
orereemplo)eJ lo the Kittery lard amounts 
o upwarla of oloety.seven thouaand dollars, 
eat about one-half the roll In the month of 
iarob- 
The latest election returns from Tennessee 
lake it probable that five out of eight mem. 
ns of CoogroM nra Union men. The Ken. 
iokj election rssultod in the election of 
tout one* third Union men to the Leg tola, 
ire and to Congress. The foal mouthed 
iheridge is oerteinlj defeated,—there is 
ime satisfaction in that. 
Jay Ootka u % Bnsiis«« Man. 
Two y«an ip Cook• wss unknown, 
exoept to a comparatively few huataess men 
in the country. When the Loans were to 
k« put upon the market, the Government 
wanted an agent to sell these bonds. Jay 
Cooke took hold «f the Matter. What did 
he at flnt? lie set the whole sutjecC before 
the people in a thorough wanner, lie pa- 
tiently submitted an argument in favor nf 
the loan, and he as patiently listened to and 
answered all objections and criticisms. 
Hie name and the T-.'W* have heen as fa* 
mous to every household in the land as the 
appearance of the paper itself. The people 
studied the ^bole matter because they hud 
the whole matter before them every week and 
•very day. The loan suited well eaoagh 
with speculators, hut it noon became appar- 
ent that it must bo brought within the con- 
trol of nil the people in order to invest the 
subscription with real popular inter***, and 
take away from the enterprise the growing 
danger of its being made a matter of monop- 
oly—of speculator*. 
What did Jav Cooke do? 
He advertised ia every and all conceivable 
sbrpe. The press became intervened in it. 
It worked faithfully and sincervlv with all 
the ageneira in the land. The result has 
been scarcely lean than remarkable. No such 
auiount ot business was ever done before. 
The business mm everywhere would do well 
to heed this notable instance ot cntcrforise. 
It ia true that the loan was popular and the 
investment waa desirable: but yot in no oth- 
er way could the thing have been dune in 
time t« save the country (mm ruin, and the 
great and ruling element ol this enormous 
business waa the j idirious system of adver 
ti»<ug—a characteristic of a business u*au 
an clement ot eoieoHrei*] enterprise that 
never yet tailed to repay tenfold the cost. 
Again, wh'-n any man is in doubt about 
the eoure* to pursue in the prosecution of 
any great—or small—business enterprise let 
Jum remember that be must reach tbe jieople 
This can uidy be done by keeping his naiue 
and husinemi constantly before them, until 
both come to be a part ui the daily olteerva- 
ti<>n ol every reader of the publie journals— 
until buth are familiar as household words 
to every fireeido. 
East Tk»xmn —The llichuiond Kepub 
lie says that secessionists are not allowed to 
remain in Eist Tennessee. All the promi- 
nent rebeb uns leaving the country, and even 
thisM who were known only as Southern 
taen, but who never took any part in the 
wnr whatever, have hoen forced to leave their 
homts. The Union men of that suction of 
the State suffered too much at the bauds uf 
their rebel noighttore to {teruiit thorn to re- 
main in their midst. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
ANNUAL MEETING 
EDITORS' I PUBLISHERS' ISSOC'N 
or MAINC. 
Koncx 
la ktntty firrw tkrt (W unul ra^rtiujr c4 th<- | 
Maine KAU*rf uti NMMm' AmutUUou will Iw Ml I 
3rd Wednesday & Thursday of Sept. next 
r. H. Klvbll, 
K P. Wkmi, Poet. 
l/K-al committee of Amu^wfnU muJaU rf the Kditori 
<u»t ruMhlwn >4 BaiiK'T. 
JiMtri B. IIall, C«rT«»paa4lii2 S>rnUrj. 
IVctiinrt, Au. IS, 1MV 
All hi the Hute arc rr<|ur*lr<t t > c.«j«jr. 
"Lnoi M this pvtmrr, and tin m IW." 
lite yi-u Mk+I lit* luArnt «trji, 
The paliii cheek, waging I<*m, 
CulJulMt f"*l, awi a mUJ aMuaphere 
IWxMii *IU llM talaa rf aehea, |«Im, 
W nighta, ami mental 'leapnwdenry. 
There, laughing health, *parkkng eyea, 
KhuHc rt*|M, craving ap|«ttte, trt«ar> rarex, 
Ouual tht*jht ami ambitious re»4> ta 
Nhow the cuutraat ami Mark the pfctara. 
AihI h<T>- the Htm IW, that 
rnkmnrn to Quicken* wh, the Dnrtur, 
Smith I tail Uken iMtlea three 
Of Dtiii'n Hliirimi Birmi 2wM 
RaowV* Hmvniti Tamata, when t>.ti<«<4ve | 
in the iu<>utli, Kara a Uirrrl infliteuee «n the »Jrt*l |MTt«; 
th<- .-thlii* ffrrt tn the niacuva Nwnc 4 the «liat|4|* al- 
lay* IViliiMKMiry writatiun ami girea r» iir( in ('•■ugh.*,*'"'1*, 
kikI the iart<at* Tlmial .\f«cti<Hia In ■lucb pu'Jir <pe*krr* 
ami aingera are IU14e. Iw 
GLAD NEWS 
KOR TIIK UNFORTUNATE. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
mr« w\rranta«l la allcaae* Fur Ilia Smtwdi an t /»#r. 
mimtmt Cur* of all iliaaaxc* a/Minx Iruin nexual mx- | 
w«t* «>r 
Yaaihfal Ia4lirrrllaa, 
Keuiinal L i#», Ni'litly Kiuiaalona, ant Sensual I 
l>ream«, (ieniut. Physical an<l Narroua lability. | 
ImpuMOOa, Uleet,Se\uaI l>l—a<—, Ac Ac. 
lt» raang* •/ «i>( ii xerMory, 
ami they o*n ha u«e»l without detection Each hoi 
contain* Gil pi I la, Prtoa |l If you cannot rat tham 
«>f your >tru*gUt, thajr «lll '»• aant by mail a*cur<<- 
Jy »«n 1*1. jH>»t-|>al<l. with lull luatructona. thai In- 
aure m aura, oo reoaipl or U»« inonayi an.I a pam- 
phlet of I Ml pagaa on th« error* of youth, tka eon- 
iwqtianeaa aou remedy, Mat ftaei imeenU required 
for poatage. AtMraaa l»r. J. Oktar, Consulting 
Fh>tk)laa, 
P. 0. Dm am. 4U IIroad way, New York. 
Detlara can be supplied by Metuaa lUrnes A Co., I 
Wholaaala A-enta. New York. y3l 
Mora Valuable thnn Cold. 
BEYA*N'8 LIFE PILLS| 
fCRIKV TIIR BLOOD. 
lUuiora llaadacho. lMiuna**, UM(tln«w, l>r<>a«l. I 
dm*. I'nulvaaant Mroaaa, l>1tunaaa<>r Miiht,lu- 
dl|(MUM,('lwa««UitMum»thtiid Duntli. 
1 
luur* Nuar Lira la thadabllluted, m<1 
Reatoro lb* Sick to Parfact Health. 
Try than ! Thar only aoai a aaota. and IT you 
cannot «( thaw or your drujflcUt. #and tha moaay 
to l»r J. BRYAN,Conaaltin^Thy^«laa,4ti tlroad- 
way, P. O. Roi 3UM. and thay will ha rant by ra> 
turn ol wall poat-pald. 
Daalcri tuoullcd by Car uaa A C».« Who la- 
mia Atftnta, New York. yJI 
TO LADIES.. 
If you require a rat labia remedy to raatoru you. uaa 
Dr. Herrej'e Female Pills, 
a b*t*r-falllns rawady lor tha reaoral of Obeirar- 
Uoua. M <Mll«r from trial (auM tkif m%•». Thay 
ara aafe aa4 aura, a ad will ruatora nature la erery 
oaM* .7?*V w alao aacaohMU la all eaaaa of Weak- 
aaaa. wblw« rr-.i«^.Ui, Ac. Sold la boxea ooa- 
taiala* to Pille, r»i.« Ont Dmtlm. 
Ma Dt-HARViy^ pnTAta Madloal AdrU- 
•iroeltoae —10cwiU rt»ia tad c»r |aiTari lljfM 
uaaaot parehaae tha pilla of >«Jr ,iruV*i*i thar 
will ha aeat by wall, r—r »a<«. aa^..^ ^ obser- 
vation, on rao^|»t Oaa iGllar, b/R.ju™ I 
Coaaaltlu* Phyaiaiaa, 
*' I 
P. 0. Doi,.VC». tfci Broadway,NewYork. 
Dealer* supplied by l*aan Baraaa A Co., WboU. I 
aala AffeaU.Sew York yM 
^ j 
The Medical Companion. 
A are aad «i«Ur*™l adllfae of tbta ralaebit I—Mi 
BMiixaa wort hM Ju* bwtu j«ablUh«l by Chartaa TWhrr, 
huuk**r, IS (Wt «Uwt, BoaHi. TV ullxf U a pbjr- 
atetaa a# hrt* »«yartn«v ami nWwrr prartfcv In tw 
c»«y, aba baa pnyanal (hi* aurk tapcrtohjr fc» lb* 
uaa and brurfll «f fcah MM. TV ajruMttaaa ami nv.l- 
rru iMtnmt at dlaiaaaa U the Langa, Uwr, Shaaarh, 
1U.««1,I'riinry ami Unlul Urfaaa, Itejnianry, aaliUh 
laate C«ai|4aluta, art chart/ ml My deacrihaL A cbap* 
Iff ttpuduK thr «laec|Ufe*i and fraud |<ntrtiaad by adrrr- 
tUtag quacks, Is of ttartf w. etb more Utaa tba petoa at Iba 
UmU. Va a *h<4r, f* Uw n |i ftiiliiaal reader, this Is 
Iba baa arvrk, A* the |>da\ rrar imbUabait. 
f * wh la Ittdddked by £ Ut ILNIUM. Met 74 
cents. JmJT j 
A Modem linele. 
Tram old and ymiof, km rte* and poor, tarn UlfHJwn 
mod tarty, room theTitf%eml V*» at pabe fcr 
iimt rnmiiK 
SICILIAN IIAtR WtNKWW. 
It b a i«f*ot a»l rtwalw aftkfc. Own* 
haMaae* 
Make* h»k fw«. 
•>«*tuW. guftuM N»»h. dry aal wiry hablw*» "f: 
Ml SBk«i  Hat, ahoee <4V the "f|* 
rnpMtVr with which Hrwtwee ORAY HAIR 
TO IT* ORlll- 
DftttOIOU.v 
I'm liikf thar-., tnl 
rttwro, chaxuk: 
the white* »ad wwn* Mdt«r hair reaume* iu youthfcl 
It d aet dy* *• h*iT. «"* *tt« at the raet 
aoJ Mb it with uewMbawd 0uto*ta« —tter. 
It will not take * loot, dbfanMB trUl, to wn tV 
truth tt Iki* matter. The lira appUcatiou *UI Jj |wd ; 
roa will w* the N ATI' RAL COL'JR returning every day, 
•ad BKfORC TOr KNOW IT, 
the old, fray,dbr»loreda|>pearance of the hair trill begone, 
gun* place in lntm**, oinrnjr ul beantiAil luck*. 
A»k (<w B»ir» Nritbn 1Utr Keivvrr } no Kher articb b 
at all like It In eflrrt. Toe wUJ And It 
CH KA P Tl> BI T, PLEASANT TO TRY, 
and JU KK Til DO TOC 000D. 
TW a* unr Inritattnoa. He tare jrn* pmntr* the 
■vfisiae, OMiMibrtareal wdy hf R. F. HALL A CO., Na*h- 
aa. X. U. 
for tale by *Jf drugjcbt*. 8ni.'53 
CtMiivraeM tkr Moat Prolific Source ol 
III UMhlb 
lt«tM Pure. H«4»acnk. Mittmre*. OrrBBss 
10* or Yeon.Stir* 8toy*<h. Palmtatio* v Ki.rMi- 
nt or THK HaCB, I'AIM IS TBI « AND JoliTTt, 
Jaommcb, hUMMM or tbb Rru and Bkib, 
Coatku To.iul'b, Livkh Cvaritin, Loss or Ar» 
ruriTB, Pmi'ti'iit, Iodiubhtiox, Ac. Any Uiln^ 
likely to prow a rellablv remedy for habitual Co* 
tlrencM ha* aeeraeti itopo*»ible until we huril of 
DR. HARRISON'S 
Periutaliie Lozenge*! 
They are agreeable to the palate, cum M pain, 
operate piotuptly, ncrer weaken tliwftomaoh like 
all Pill*. la every uut ol COBTIVRNESS and 
PILKS they produoe Immediate relief, MM nerer 
r«iulre increase of ilo*e to effect a cure Children 
aii<l female* iuay u*o them uodar any olmmtaB- 
oe<. Price ft) cent* ; * 111 all luxe* cents. 
A Ninadlai Cballra|fc 
Wo will pay $10U» to any peraon who produeeaan 
article fejual to the ParifUltle Loiengaa laanvraa 
pe*>i »n.I in |..r«r«l !•> ill l'!i>"kmiimi and l)ruj;- 
Kl*U. J. 8. UAflllI80N A CO., /'ra^rtalara, 
No. I Treinont Temple, Uoatoa. 
Kor sale t<y l)ru^K>*U. ylt 
Important to Fpnutlea. 
The calohratail DR. 1H)W oootinnaa to davolo 
hla «Btire lima to tha traatiaent of all dtaea*aa in. 
eldaat to tha Tetania ay»taa. An ixpirltitM <>f 43 
year* taablaa hlui to guarantaa apvoity and parina 
B«at ralief In lha ward ca«#a mf Smf/irtufm ami 
a." UfnMtrumi I >' it /' "t"i(« Ir- ui trkmUwr 
emu it. All laltara lor atlvloa nuit oonUin $1. Of- 
flcc. No. 4 Kn lioott atrvat, Ilo*ton. 
N. B tUtitrd furnbhad to thoaa who wl*h to I a- 
main nnrtar traatiaeak. 
Itontoii, Juno Int.'., I \ .s 
Whlakpra t Whiakcr*! 
IV> you want Whbkara or Mouataoha* f Our Uro- 
atan Compound will loroa thaui to it row on the 
*iui>otlie«t lace or chin, or hair t.n bald head*, In 
Mix Wetka. Prica $1—3 iiackagcs lor Bent by 
mall any where, clo««ly *eal«d,on reoaipt ttf price. 
Addroiw. WAHNKR A CO Box 1%, Brooklyn, N. 
y. yie 
The Oroat English Remedy. 
SIK JAMBS CLAKKK'tt 
CKI.E lilt ATK I) FEHALK PILLM ! 
Prepared from a prescription <«f Sir J. Clarke, M. 
I)., Physician Extraordinary to the (Jueen. 
This well known tnedlolne 1« no iiapoettlon. Hut 
a «ure and safe remedy for female Difficulties and 
Obstructions from any cause whatever; and. al< 
though a powerful remedy, It contains nothing 
hurtful to tho constitution. 
T• Murrlrd Uillr* 
It I* peculiarly suited. It will, in a short tliue. 
Wriog ou the monthly purlod with regularity. 
In all eased of Nervous and Spinal Affections, 
Pain in the Hack and l<Iuib* Fatigue on slight ex- 
•rtlon, Palpitation ol' the Heart, Hysterica, and 
Whites, these Pills will ilhctacurt when all other 
moans have failed ; and, although a powerful reiu- 
•dy. do not contain Iron, oalomel, antlinouy, or 
anything hurtful to the constitution. 
full directions In the pamphlet around each 
package, which should he careAilly preserved. 
Por fUll particulars (eta pamphlet, free,of the 
agent. 
N. B. |l and 6 postagq st imps enclosed to any 
authortiod agent, will insure a iiottle containing 
over 30 pills, by return mail. Sold hy all Drug- 
gist*. Price $| per iiottle. 
JOB MOSKS, .7 Cortlandt it., New Vork, 
y 17 Mole United States Agent. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
An experienced Ntirs" awl Kemale l'hjr«ki»n, 
Presents to the attention of Mothen htr 
SOOTHING SYRUP! 
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. 
which greatly f tcilltvt** the of teething;, k* s><W- 
in;,' tic- jrnm«, reducing til lull limitations, will alLiy ALL 
PAIN And spasmodic artlu, and is 
Sore to Regulate the Bevels. 
Depend upon mother*, It win give rest to yourselves and 
Relief and Ilralth to your lufnnts. 
We h«»e |hii up ami soil UiU artjclo fur over 30 years, 
ami rwi My ia r<»*4./ra<e an4 truth of it wluit we have 
never Iwen aide in say of any otVr nv*>li« iue—aet-er km» 
it fmiltj in a stay/* tn rjfrrt « rurr, wh»»i time 
iy useil. Never di>l we know an iiwUorc of ilissatuiUction 
hy any kk who aasd it. »hi the < mlr.irv, all are delighted 
with it* ofvralHMM, «i|i| -»k Iti t-niw of conituervl iti'>n of 
iu nusical effects and medical virtue**. We upr^k in tills 
iiikUt "irk it ft Ju iaou," after M year*' ei|*rt«MKV ; 
tin,I /ilitjr oir rr/nttihon fur tkr fn'/tlmr»t nf m-A-i 
irt krrr ilrel'irr. l>i abi>»t every ln«» ow whre the lo- 
f.uit i< «i(K'rin/ (root |vuu ami e\haU4ti<ai,4tlief wlU h» 
>«itid iu 15 or "JU minute* utter the syrap U a hnliiidend. 
Kull direction* r«r iKitirf will ace-enpiny each Kittle. 
N.mh- <*-iinine th-- fttvAlinUe of t'l'KTIS & I'KH 
KINS, Mew York, l« on the ouuidc wrapper. hy all 
I*rux»>'ist« throughout the wotii. 
Prlre ealjr 33 rt>, i^r ketllr. OorJI 
B 
Mrramh I* ihr WrnU 
Y••Ik I* Ihr A|Hli 
BIO KRB NB, 
O r Llt<« RojuvviiKtorl 
TLle preparatlor U unequalled u a lleiuvenator 
and Re»tor*r uf wasted or Inert function*. 
Th« t;e<l should !>»• certain to make the Hlokrene 
a household god, iDxnach aa It will render them 
jouthlul In faallng »n<l In atreugth, and enable 
thaw tu lira over a<*ln the <lay» of their pristine 
Ey. It not only exhilarate* hut 
atranitthena. and 
really an luraluahU- Mesaln;;, especially tothoac 
who have boen roiluoed to a condition of servility, 
•ell abuaa, misfortune. or ordinary slokmaa. N<> 
mattar what tha «*hm uf the Inipotenoy of any 
human orgau, thl« superb preparation will removu 
th»< effect at one« and forever. 
Klekrear tarts Imftnug. Uftrml ViMit) 
ytnitmi Imcajntitw, l)wff M, lUprfiiH, Lt* af 
l; /.«"■ V''«• Vntn'M of Ikt Orf**» «f 
UtHtrolfn. ImbKihlf. M'ntal InUnltnet. inacit- 
A'aant It Aa* a in a if UrhjHfil. iMiiraNr a* 4 
Cjffti Nfvn tkr ,T»rw«i Sfitrm j and all who 
are In auy way prostrated by nervoaa disabilities 
»re earnestly adviaod to teak a cure In UiU most 
noellent an<l ttue<|ii«lled preparation. 
Carton* who, h» Imprudence, liave loat their 
NATURAL VIGOR, will and a apoody and perina- 
nant cure lu tha 
Tho Kaeble, tha Languid, tha DMpalrlag, tha 
Old should <ive thl* valuable discover) a trial | 
It will be (bund totally different from all other ar- 
ticle* fbr the same purpose*. 
TU FKMALIlk-ThU preparation U In valu- 
able la nervous weaknesses of all klnda. aa It will 
restore tha wasted atrenglh with wondcrfel per- 
manence. 
It ta a grand tonic, and will (lee relief In Dye. 
pepala with the flret doea. A brief paraiatanoa In 
It* uaa will renovate tha stomach to a degree of 
perfect health, and htaiah Dyspepsia forever. 
Una Dollar per RotUe, or all Uuttlealor Sold 
by druggist* generally. r> 
Sent T>y ejpreaa aaywhera.br addraaaln: IJ 
HUrCULNtf A HlLLYfcR. hxp'ra. f\ 
lyftiao il Cedar St, Now York. U 
MARRIED. 
In this ctty, Aa*. 3, by Rrv. W. thill-wk, Mr. M ilium 
Jwfciwai ami Mr*. Avail Johnson, Wall uf P. 
In !kr\ A*/. M, by *-*. J. ||. Wti»Uw, Mr. franklin 
J or Ian, I. i. S, aikl lllai Margaret ■ Mi <4 9 
DIED. 
rr M.afce* <* deaiha, o<* e*»*dta* six Ua 
free above that nuiN»wv, *t rvjutar advertising 
u Kwnrfwmk, July It, wMow La<y UMh-ieM, T« jrra. 
BOSTON POST. 
A LIVC AND SPICY PAPIR. 
IX Uw Urrat <U4j la Uuatou, and aoM at tfct low price of 
3 CENTS PER COPT. 
T'* aate by ikwswmi anil at lb at 
Mtbsrri|4iuaa (jc IWIy. Weekly and Weekly rvreiml 
by BEAU (iRKKNK * ox. Paiiw^e, 
a 40 lad 12 CW-Trt, iOrrt, 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
TN the Pwt Offlee at BkkWord, State at Maine, the 
1 17th iUy <* Aapwt, ISM. 
Benson Geo U 'llwbwd llwx 
BrowaULP llod*klns Samuel 8 
Brown Uolen K lira Hot* t*ar»h J 
«*•# 1 B Lowell Au«u*U If 
BottU Mary LUtleMeld 1) V 
Burk Mary Mnrmtl Julia A 
Buck Thos 11 Llbby Louisa 8— 2 
Catnron Am B Mllliken David 
Clark Betsy Mrs Maculley Jolui 
Cavner John Uvollun Ella* lira 
Clou&h Wm Miller Jason 
Drew Jnsiah Jr Merrill Sarah J 
Dirii Annie E Nason Arable 
Durgln Br, Nason Cbas 
Deunett Jane M Nary Mn 
Durnell Maria C PUee Jo»cph 
Darls Mary Pollard Jane Mra 
Dolllver Wot P Pace Annie 
Emery Hannah L Rloker Joseph 
Kuiery Joseph E 8tnart Andrew 
Pom Aui«n<la I bhehan Edward P—3 
Foaa Belay Mra «<oltl» A E Mlaa 
Foea Melissa HmlUi Thoa 
Parnawwrib Virginia 11 Thuraton 0 C 
Oallagbcr A..n Thompson Jh E 
Uetchell Emily C-J Tattle Elliabotli 
Oore Alloc J Warner Ellen 
(iarlsnd Rodney Young Emma J 
llufT Martha A 
Bp To obtain any of theae Utters. the applicant 
niuat mil for "AmrEnm*n lbttkm. and pay two 
cents for advertising. 
rar If not called lor within oxb noktb. they 
will'* sent to the Dead Letter Ofloe. 
CAROLINE P. COWAN. P. M. 
TREASURY ^DEPARTMENT. 
OrncR or t'oMpraottiia or tii Corrbrct, I 
W^rihito*. Ancuit 13U», 1603. ( 
llMIERKA* btf satisfactory erldeoce preaented 
it to the nnderal. ned. It haa been made to ap 
pear that the NORTH BERWICK NATIONAL 
BANK. In the town of North Berwick, In the Coin* 
ty of York aud State of Maine, haa been duly or 
Kanited under and a<Mordlog to the requirementa 
•r the Act of Congreaa entitled "An Aot to provide 
a National Currency, scoured By a pledge of Unl 
tod Ktalea bonds,and to provide fbr the circulation 
and redemption thereof," a proved June 3d, 1864, 
and haa compiled with all the provisions of said 
Act required to be conulled with belore commrnc* 
iti|s the business of Banking under said Act- 
Now, therefore. I, FREEMAN CLARKE. Comp- 
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
■'The North Berwick National Bank "In the town 
ot North Derwtak.ln the County of York and State 
of Malue, Is authorised to commenoe the buslneaa 
or Banking under the Act aforesaid. 
> In testimony whereof, witness my hand 
I. a. J and seal of office, tills twellth day of All* 
icu«t, IMt, 
(iw3l KltKKMAN CLARKE. Comptroller. 
NOTICE. 
TIIK KALI. TKRM 
nfth" llbrh School In Alfred «U1 
centime.- on the flrsl MONDAY «f Heptember, under 
the Instruction ut Mr. MKLYIN J. HILL, a graduate*of 
lki v<l tin College. The Kail T-rra <4 tlie Grammar School 
Kill e-anmence at tin- same time, under the iustructlon of 
Mbw Mjiktiia Kiddeb. 
UKNJ. J. UKKKICK, AftuL 
Alfred, An,'. IS, into. at 
Pure Wnllve Wines. 
I^LDKRHKURY, BUcklwry 
ami llUck Cherry Wiott, 
!i warranted Uim- years ut a«v, I<f sale bjr 
C1IARLK8 RI.Y, 
Krve Kt, 
Tit*- trim s on awuuni of tbcir agi■»«» su|*rtor for me- 
diciivd iwrpuHi. 
WANTED, 
A llENTN every where to Introduce a new article 
1 needed ><y every one, which Is Imvlng a great 
sale. Agents with a capital of $VW) to flilOU can 
clear from }J.OU to $3 On per dav Call early and 
Kpouro the rluht for some of the heat towns In New 
England. Address. 
MURRAY Jt CO., Box 3.V*. 
Or call at I>«ver Job Printing Uflice, Tetherly's 
Block, Dover, N. II. Iinll 
FOR SALE, 
My two story HOUSE on South street, near 
ly opposite the Ortholox Church, llorc Is a 
•' to huy a uico residence that Is raroly 
ottered It is situated on the hest street in Bldde- 
ford, Is nicely shaded l»v trees, Is a corner lot, hu 
a large garden with all kinds of fruit trees and 
vines, such as strawberry and grape, a commodi- 
ous stable and woodshed atUchtd, a large cistern 
for soil water, and as good a wall of hard water 
as cau be found In the city, while the Inside is lit 
ted up with all the modern conveniences and Iii 
style. (*) RUPUtt MMALk, 
FOR SALE. 
For sale, a kind family IIOIUSE, sound 
—— in evury way, young, will sUnd without 
hitching. and is * very desirablo purchase. In- 
quire at this office. <U 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 
Fit rm I «((•«, Mr. 
TIIR rAI.I. TERM will Inrin Au<. '.'J, 
ur»W the direc- 
tion of Mr. Ur.oR'iK M. iUut, l*rit»cifvjil, with the MUses 
Smith, AvulinU. 
EDIVAIIII l)AU.AItt>, 
Superintendent of Common hch-tols. 
Knuiiwiok, July 2!, IRttj. 31td 
At a Court of Probate held at Riddeford. within 
and lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In August io the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty>Qve, by the llon.E. E. Bourne 
Judge of said Court. 
IZ ETTA IIUUHAIlIt, widow of Thomas Hubbard. 
I late of Klt'ery, In aald county, deceiued, hav- 
ing presented her petition ffor allowance out of the 
personal estate of said deceased: 
a i". t That the said petitioner give no- 
tie* to all persona interested. by oausingaoopy 
of this order to bo itnhllshcd three weeks sue. 
cessively in the (/me* **4 7osrss/. printed at 
Biddeford, In raid county, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to lie holden at Limerick. 
In said county, on the flrst Tuesday In September 
next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew 
cause. If any they have, why the same should not 
be allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register 
A true copy. 
31 Attest, George II. Knowlton. Reglatcr 
At a Court ot rroitaienoia iiuiui-i mi. wiimu 
■ n<i for the countv of York, on the first Tuesday 
In August. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, by tho lion. K.K. Bourne, 
Judge ol nald Court: 
AN the petition ol Charles 8 Stone, Guardian ol 
" Kate l>. Stone, a uiinor and grandchild of Ab- 
ner st.no, UU <•( Kennebunkport, In aald county, 
decvMiMMl, praying ft.r lloense to sell ami convey, 
at pahlle auction or private aula, all tha right, 
title no I interest ol hi* raid ward In and to 
certain real estate situated In Kennebunkport, in 
said count *. and the pruoeeda thereof to put to in- 
terest, said real estate being mora Hilly described 
In Mid petition : 
0>4rrt4 That tha petitioner *ive not'ee thereof 
to all persons Interested In Mid eitatn.bv causing a 
copy ol till* order to be published three wecka 
micveNiitely In tho (/nien *r Journal, printed at 
Itlddeford, in Mid county that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to be holden at Mtnerfclc, In 
■aid county .on the first Tuesday lu September next, 
at ten of tha clock in the forcnoou, and shew 
cause If any they hare, why the prayerof Mid |ie- 
tiou should not be granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo copy. 
31 Attest.Goorge II. Knowlton, llegister 
At a Court nf Probate hold at UlddoTord, within 
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-lire,by the Hon K. K. Bourne, 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Alfred Hull, 
Administrator 
of the estate of William Junes, late of Water- 
borough,In Mid county.deoeased,representing that 
the personal estate of Mid deoeased Is not sufficient 
to pay the just debts which ho owed at the time 
ol blideathhy the sum of nineteen hundred dollar*, 
and praying for a lloense to tell ai.d convoy tho 
whole ol the real estate of said deceased, at pub- 
lic auction or private mIi because by a partial 
mIp, the residue would be greatly Injured 
OrJtreu, That the petitioner glvo notice thereof to 
the heirs of said deoeased and to all persons interest- 
ed In Mid estata, by causing a copy of this order to 
be published In tho C'aiea * Journal, print- 
ed lu Biddefurd, «n Mid county, three weeks 
successively, thai Uiay may appear at a Probate 
Court to bo held at Limerick. In aald county, oa 
the Ilrst Tuesday in September next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they 
have, why the prayer of Mid petition shoald aot 
be graoted. 
• Attest.George n. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
31 Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Blddeftjrd, within 
and fbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday 
in Aagust, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, by the Hon. K.B.Bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
rtN the petition of Samuel Rurnham, Jr., Guar- v dlan or KI ore nee S. Burnham, a minor and 
grandchild of Abner Stone, late of Kennebnnk < 
port. In Mid county, deoeanwl, praying for lloense 
to sail and eoavey, at public auction or private 
•ale, all the right, title and Interest of ula aald 
ward la and to certain real estate situated In Krn- 
nebunkporUn aald ooaaty.and the pruoeeda thereof 
to put to interest. Mid real estate being more felly 
dcsciibed in Mid petition 
OrUtrtd, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
U> all persona intorotted In said estate,by eaustag a 
copy of Uils order to be published In the f'aiea 4r 
J**'**!, printed In Biddefurd, la Mid ooaaty.for 
thr*>e weeaa sueeeasively, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to lie held at Liiaerlek, la 
Mid county .on the firstTueeda v la September next, 
at ten of the clock in the rureno«inand ehe w cause.ll 
any they liave, why the prayer ol m1«1 petition 
should not l»e granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
\treecopy. 
31 Attest.George II. Kaowltoa. Register. 
DOC LOST. 
CjTRAYED or stolen from Saoo Pool,8unday mora 
O inf,A«« 4lfe* * Unl" ml«d braed dog. Color 
brown, while mid yellow. about the b«tr, li|i 
white. Ills body bad liein eloeely sheared, ear- 
InK the hair lone and iha|£jr about the shoulders 
and Up of the toll. lie hadoa at the time a plain 
brass dollar, with tbo owner's name aod restdaoM 
engrared on It. and auwin to the nam* of Ben. 
Any person that will giro Information concern- 
ing him shall be suitably rewarded. 
Address DR. K. COBURN, Lewiston. Ma. 
8aoo Pool, Aug. 7. 3*3* 
At a Courtof Probate holden at Blddeford, within 
andfbrthe eounty of York.on the flrrt Tuesday 
In Aufu t. la the rear of our Lord eighteen 
hundred a ad sixty-fire, by the Honorable K. B 
CBourne. 
Judge of said Court: 
iN the petition of Kllsha Wadlelgb, Guardian of 
Cbarlos R. Wadlelgh, Georglanna Wadlelgb, 
Caleb F. Wadlelich and Jesse Wadlelgh, of Haco. in 
told oounty, and father and next mend of Jaoob 
B. Wadlelgh, all minors and hairs of Walter Kdce- 
comb, late of Brovnfield, In the Couuty of Ox* 
ford, daoeaaed. praying for license to sail a ad con* 
rev, at publlo auotlon or prlratesalc,all Ibe right, 
title and Interest of said minors In and to ocrtsln 
real estate situated In said Brownfield, and the 
Gweeds thereof to put to Interest, said real estate »g more (Villy described lo said petttlou 
Or jtrt<t. That tho petitioner give notice tberoot 
to all persons interested In said estate,by causlnga 
eopyol this order to bo published In tuel/aioR \ 
Journal, printed In Blddeftml, In said eounty, three 
weekssueceaslrely.that they mayappear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be held at Llmnrick. In said ooun 
ty.on the first Tuesday la September next, at tea 01 
thcolook In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any 
they bare why the prayer or said petition should 
not he granted. 
Attest. George 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Onuriof Probate balden at Bkldelbnl within 
and ft>r the County of York, on the first Tnrtday 
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-Ore, by the Hoa. E. £. Bourne, 
Jud^eofBald Court. 
JONATHAN W. SMITH, named Kxrcutor Id a 
u certain Instrument, purporting to be the last 
will and testament of Nanoy 8ialUi, late of San* 
ford, In said county, deoeased,having presented the 
same for pronate» 
Orittad, That the said Executor give notlee 
to all persons interested by oauslng anopy of this 
order to tie published in the Uni»* *r ycerea/. print- 
ed in Blddefbrd, In said eounty, three weeks sue- 
ecutrely, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to lie holden at Limerick, in said count)', on the 
first Tuesday in September next,at ten of the oloek 
In the forenoon, and sliewoause,lf any they hare, 
why Uie said Instrument should not be prured, 
apjiroved ami allowod as the last will and testa- 
ment of the said deceased. 
Attest,George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court or I'robate Hold ai muaaioni, wimm 
ahd i«»r theoounty of York, on the first Tuesday 
In August, in lira year or our Lord eighteen 
hundredand sixty.llvj.br the Hon. It. K. Bourne, 
Judice or said Court» 
TOIIN BRACK Err/in, named Kxecutorin aoer- 
" tain Instrument purporting to ba tha last will 
aud testament of AuhuI K. Lord, lata ol t'arsnns- 
fleld, In said oounty, deceased, hat ing prosonted 
ed the same lor probate t 
Ordered, That the *«ld Exocutor giro notice 
to all persons Interested, by oauilng a copy 
of this order to be published threo woeka sue- 
oeuiveb' In the Unian ir Journal, printed at H .d- 
doford.Tn raid county that they uiay appear at a 
Probate Court »n ho hollen at Lliuerlok. In said 
county, on the Uret Tueaday In tie plain b«r next, at 
ten of the clock In the forenoon, and show oanae, 
if any they have why the aaid Instrument aliould 
not bo provod, approved, and allowed as the hut 
will and teaiamont of tko raid deccaacd. 
Atteat, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrncoopy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Keglster 
At a Court of Probate held at Blddelord, within 
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tuesday 
In Auiiunt, In the year of our Lord elghtoen 
hundred and sixty-Arc, by the lion. B R Dourno. 
Judge of aald Court: 
fjN the petition of Hylvanus Day. Guardian of ^ William l>ay and Ha rah A. Da;-, minora and 
children of John l>ay, Jr., late of Kenuehunk, In 
aald county, deceased, praying lor license to aell 
and oopvo.v. at public miction or private aale. all 
the right, title and Intcreat of hla nald narda In 
and tn tiie wood and timber atandlng on oertaln 
real estate altuated In Konnabunk and Walla. In 
raid county, and the proceeds thereof to put to In 
tereat: 
Ordered, That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to all parentis Interested in a^ld estate. by causing 
a copy id Una order to lie published In the Union 
and Journal, printed in Ilmdeford. in aaid county, 
lor three wcoks successively, that they may appear 
at a Probate Court to he hold at Limerick, In 
•aid county. ou the flret Tueaday In September 
next, at ten of tho cloak In the forenoon, and shew 
cause. II any thny hive, why the prayer of aald pa 
tlon aliould not bo gi anted 
Attest, tieorgc 11. Knowlton, Reglater, 
A true cop\. 
Attest.George If. Knowlton. Regiater. 
At a Court of Probate held at lliddelnrd, within 
and for thec<>unty of York, on the drat Tueaday iu 
August, in the year of our Lord eighteen htm 
drvd and alxty.flve. by tho lion. K. K. Hourne, 
Judge of aald Court: 
I^ABTMAN II. TRIPP, Adiuiniatratorof the 
estate 
J of ary Ann Meader, late of Lyman, in aald 
county, deceased, having presented bis llret ac- 
count ol adinlulstratlon 01 the eatate of aald do- 
ceased, for allowance 
Alao, hla private acoount against tho eatate of 
aaid deceaaed. for allowance 
Ordered, That tho aaid acoountant give notice to 
all pereona Intercatod, by oauaing aoopyoftlila 
orler to be uuhliahed three weeks succesftlvely in 
the t/aieN tr Journal, printed at Blddeford, In aald 
oounty, that they may apitenr at a Probuto Court 
to bo holdeti at LlmerfoV, tn said county, on tho 
drat Tueaday of Beptemiier next,at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why tho same should not be allowed 
Attest.(ieorgc 11. Knowltou, Register. 
A triif oopy. 
Attest. George H Knowlton. Register. 
At • Court of Probato hold at BbMcford, within 
anil for the county of York,on the flrst Tues- 
day In August. In the year of our Lord eight- 
een hundred and slxty.flve, by the Hon. E. E 
Bourne, Judge of said Court 
OARAI1 WILBUR, Administratrix of tho estate 
1 ol James Wilbur, late of Wells, in aald ooun- 
ty.deoeased, having presented her Brstaooount of 
admlnlstratlonof the estate ol said deoeaaed, for al« 
lowanoe: 
Ordered. That the said Aoconntant give notice to 
all peraona Interested, by o.idsing aeupy of this 
order to bo publlahod three weeks auoceaairely In 
the Uniaa and Journal, printed at Blddelord.Jn said 
oounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to bo holJen at LluierfcR. Id said oounty, on the 
first Tuesday In September next, at ten orthu clock 
In the foreuoou, and shew cause. If any thoy have, 
why the saino should not ho allowod 
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.George H Knowlton, Register. 
At » Court or Probate held at Did eftird, within 
and fur the oounty of York, on the flrst Tuesdiy In 
August, In the yMr of onr Lord alKhtoen 
hundred and ility4r*, by the Mon.K.K. Bouroc. 
Jud '• of Mid Court 
1 LLKN W. FOSS, Exccutor or the will of J«- 
.» seph Pom. late oi Llmlnxtnn, In sild coun. 
ty, 'leoeftiod, having presented his first account ul 
administration 01 the estate of iuld deceased fl>r 
illowtnce 
Orjtrta, That the said Accountant glvo notice to 
all persona Intereated, by causing a copy ofthli or 
Jertobe published thr«o weekssuocustlrcly In the 
Union * Journal, printed at lllddeford in said 
gouuty. that they may appear at ft Probate Court 
to he holden at Lliucrlok. In said county, on the 
ArstTueatUy In ttent<-mh«Tnext,atteuorthoolook 
In thororeooon.and ihew osaa«, If any they hav«. 
why the tame should not be allowed. 
Attest,George if. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest.Goorge II. Knowlton.Register. 
At ft Court of t'robate held at Uittdofunl, within 
and Tor the County of York, on the first Tueaday 
in August, In the year of our Lord alghtven 
hundred and slxty>Ave,by the llon.K.R. Bourne, 
Judge or said Court. 
UARA1I P. DUWN8 formerly Harfth F. Pray, wld- 
o ow or Itobert Pray, late or Actwi.ln said coun- 
ty, deceased. having presented her |«tltloa for her 
lower In Mid Mlfttu to be ftsslgacd and Mt out to 
her, and that Commissioners may be appointed ror 
Lhftt purpose puisuant to law 
OrJrrtJ, That the said petitioner give notion t<> 
ill persons Interested. by causing a eopy ol this 
>rder to he published three weeks suocesslroh* In 
the l/kton and Journal, printed at Bldderord. In 
laid County, that they may appear ftt » Probate 
I'ourt to be held ftt Limerick, in said oouuty, on 
the Bret Tueaday of tieptenlwr next, at ten of the 
ilook In the fbrenoon. and shew cause. If aar they 
lift ye, why the Mine should not be ftllowcd. 
Attest, George II. Kaowltoa. Register. 
Xttest.George II. Knowlton. Regtator 
M ft Conrt of Probate held ftt Blddeford, wllhin 
ftnd for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
In August, In the /Mr of oar Lord alghleen 
hundred and slxty-flre,hy the iion.K. K. Bourne, 
Jndgeof sild Court 
ON the petition or Mary Bennett. Administratrix of the MUte or George Bennett, id, 1%U or 
(Velio, In Mid ooanty, deceased, representing that 
.he pereonslMtateor sftlddeoeased IsnotsnflScient 
m pay the Just debts which he owed ftt the time 
>f lila dMth by the sum or nine hundred dollars, and 
that Mid MUte la Insolreat, and prarlng for a II. 
*nse to Mil ftnd oonyey the whole or the real e* 
late or Mid deoesuod, at public auction or private 
wle,heesnis by a p*rtlftl sale the realdue would be 
(really Injured t 
OrMtrtd. That the petitioner giro notloe thereof 
lc the heirs of Mid deoeaaed, ana to all perrons la. 
wrested la Mid estate, by oausing a copy or this 
>rderto he published In the Pa/sat •/••ma.*, print 
id la Blddefonl. la Mid couaty. three weeke *uo- 
weslvely. that they may appMrat ft ProtiatoCourt 
to bo holden ftt Limerick, fa Mid ooanty. on the 
Irst TueatUy In September next, at tea of the clock 
a the fbrenoon aad show mom. If any thay hare 
rhy the prayer of Mid petition aliould not bo 
panted. 
Atteat, George H. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oouy. 
Attost. George H. Knowlton, llegiatar. 
Hronzrd Labels 
ueatly aad promptly prluUd at tlili oftfce 
At ft Codrt of Prohato bald at Biddeford, withli 
andforthecounty <>f Vork.on the rtret Tuesriny ii 
Augnet, ia the year or oar Lord eighteen ban 
br *•»«•«•*• 
A NN OILMAN, Onerdtan ol Sally Oilman, a oil 
A nor Ml ehlld of Purtar Oilman, lata of Hollla 
in Mid <KwwVidaaiaaad|>>r!Dt preoented liar ae 
oonnt o( caardlanahlp ol bar raidward, for allow 
anca 
Ordrrrd. Tkot the aald Onardlan ((to ftoticr t, 
UM* h J»\iraw. printed u niddefonl. In ••!< 
County, Umtthey seay appea r at a Probata Gourtt< 
be bald at Ubaartalul® aaM eoanty.on jtfce Oral 
Tuesday In September neat, UUd of Ueolock It 
the forenoon, and ehow oaa^ lfthey bava 
why tba mm* should not bo allowed. 
Atteit, Ueorge 11. IumwIUmi, Register. 
A true copy. 
jUtoat.Qeorgo II. Knowlton. lloglater. 
BATES_SEMtNARY 
LATIN JCHOOL, 
AT tba reoent meeting ot tbaPreeldentand Trna 
* taaa of Rata* College, resolutions #ore paaaed 
reoognlalng Uia necaaalty of the aaparation of tii< 
Seminary Own the Cnlleg*, and It waa ruted to or 
ganlse Immediately a Department to bo denouin< 
a lad Da tea seminary and Latin Sebool. 
THE SEMINARY 
will ba on the original plan of tba Maine BtaU 
8am I nary, embracing a Ladles'courM, aadaml* 
cellaneoos department of both aeies, Including In- 
structlun In Ornamental (tranche*. Mualo, Peoiuan- 
ship, Phonography, Dook Keeping, Ao. Tha 8am. 
inary will bo under tha government of a aej>arot« 
Principal and Proceptreu. 
THE LATIN SOHOOL 
will hare fur in eipeelal and only object lha prep- 
aration of atudenta fur College—enjr College they 
may chooae. Three Instructor* In addition to tha 
Prcaldent hare been attached to tbla school, and 
It will be their eff.irt t<> prepare their atudenta foi 
College In the itrlctaatand most thorough manner 
Prliea will be glren for excellence In achoUrahlf 
In Oraek and Latin. 
btudenu In the 8eminary and Latin 8ohool will 
hare Area acoeu to tha College Library, Mymna- 
siurn, Lectures, lo. 
TUITION 
will bo ohargod at tlia rata of $21,00 par year. Th< 
year la divided Into three terms of 19 weeks eaoh 
These terms will beiln as follows t 
Frtll Term. August 41th, 1863. 
SpringTerm. January lith, ltV.fi. 
Summer Term, April Mth. I860. 
For Circular containing full particular!, addraai 
Uia President, 0. 11. CHKSir. D. J) Lewlaton, Me, 
JOII.V A. LOIVRLL, 
Sec. of Board of Trustees. 
Lowlston, August Ttli, 186.1. ilwM 
NOTICE. 
rpHE mbacrlberi ham purehaaed the tannery in I Hoiiiesvlllf. Huoo, built by Mr. Colo, where they 
will oarry on the 
Tannin? mid Currying Buiinm. 
The hli'hatt inorket pr'oe will U paid Tor Hark 
and Hide*. JOOoorda Durk wanted till* Fall. 
Alao, will be kept on hand lor aale, Hole and Up- 
per Leather. 
I'lsiatertiii; Hair for »le. 
WALLACE BROS. * CO. 
B U. t E. Wallace, t 
WM. II. WUftTRR. f 33tf 
MOWERS, MOWERS. 
WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER, 
WITH rOLDMO CUTTER nAR AXD SPRI.NU HEAT. 
Thia Mower aurpaasea all other Mowera Id 
lijjhtnew of dralt, atrength, durability, and 
e*MJ of management; also in tuowiug lodged 
and wet umas. It haa uken the firat prizes in 
competition with the leading mowera of Eng. 
land, France, Germany, and the United State*, 
and at every exhibition wherever exhibited. 
For aale by HENRY JORDAN, 
Agent for York Co., Kkm.nuiu.xk, Mk. 
Also, agent for 
The David Mower, 
With Folding Bar, the lowest priced Maohlno 
inthemirkc.. Alao. 
HLADIHNUIt IIORHF. PITCHFORK. 
*11 f 
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOB SALE 
IN KENNEBUNKPORT, MAINE. 
fpllK home*t"ad of the late Capi. AIhwt Mtone, In Knoe 1 buokport, U now oft red fir nk. The hotur i^mUliui 
Ion roonu, of which f<iur are lu the main pert mi l »!x In the 
I, | with ipuciou* bait*. eliaH* and pantry ; flif, Ur^r, <*■- 
tiftiUol rUt-rn in cellar t barn and attached I > 
h<Mi<c ; about llireMoMrth* of uu act* <4 I md, bom fruit 
tire*, gi**l wrll of water, (hade traa In front of the h 
The estate I* m<«l eligibly rltuaUd on Main •trert, oppwitc 
th•• Cmtrnn limine. It U mte i< th«» newt desirable r>ni- 
dencua In thU attractive nnd Iwautlfiil vtllaKe. ami mart 
no# lie nM, It having become the projwrty of ion-resilient 
niluiir children. Mi|tM 
Appllratlon m*jf Iw inide to cither »f th«" ftilbicrihrr* 
mi tie* preml*e», ur to ffm. K. Moody, Cw|., K-nrHmnk- 
|KCt. If aahl c*tate I* not prevtoudy rtl<jvx»l of nt private 
«ole, it will ait aoLD at rtai.i* Alt lift*. o<i KitunUy, 
the twenty-tUthday of Au.niu next, at 10 u'clwk a. m. 
AI»o,—-Immediately after the »«!• of the hou*e, will be 
mU upon the 14m-.' iiretnU*, a IX of be«U, heddlnj', r.«r 
net*. hirnltur', Ultchs.i nt-snalli, an I otlitr li<«i»-li 4J g rrU 
twlongliig to aald ralouri. 
I'll AS. 8. STJNK, 
OutrdUn of Kate D. 8tooe. 
SAM'L BLUMIAM, Jr., 
Ouirdian of Flofroe- II. burnlum 
Auftivt. IMA. 1*4*3J 
Farm for Sale. 
MTUATKP on th- mad leading flrmn the Meth- 
odist Meeting Home, or. Sic > r ud, to K'-nnebuok- 
port. Sild farm cjntiln* atvmt n^renly a<*wa, 
dlrldeil Into btowagr, tillace an<l womlland. Cat* 
from Ivrenty to twenty-lire too* of hay 1 ha* a until frraft»l 
orchard t a brtek-rard, moooI to none in York county, 
wlmv fur twentj -four year* bricks hare I mo nude to rap- 
ply the oelchbxinji toirm and Uoatoa market The bind- 
ing* are flnubed In fool *tyle—barn new. There are two 
arelU, oue aupplyinf the bani and the other the hau*a, be* 
*ldea a larse elitern In the cellar. Raid f irm I* (Ituated 
wltiilii three mile* of Ke.inebunkporl, and two aod ono 
lulf than Kennebuok vlll »r» t I* within three-qturter* of 
a mile of aebool house, half a mile of Method lot meeting 
hiuiM, one mile and • half frura Conipegatlonal. Thli of- 
f rj a rare chancc tar a imrclwaer within* a tool firm 
under a good iute of cnltlratl-jo. llaaae call aod exam- 
ine early and Mwurv a luiyaiu. 
ARTIILR CLOI'OU. 
SJtf Kamirlninkport. 
DRUGB 
A HO 
Family Medicines 
at Utc old «tand, • 
IIIPOKPORD IIOUMK BLOCK, 
Liberty il., Biddeford, Me. 
DRUGS .fJTD DYES, 
PATENT MEUICIlfBS. 
POTASH, OPIUM JM) NORPHIXK, rtiRVUM 
KRY, SHAKER IIERHS, TOILET SOAPS, 
and ft ctmI rarirty of DrujutitU' Article*, will ha 
•old at price# that will notfoll of ^iriu^ tatUfac- 
lion to all who farur u* with tltclr patronage. 
J. SAWYER, 
Oni|M> 
Biddalord, April, I8&3. Utl 
•100,000 IXCRBA9K OF 
INSURANCE CAPITAL. 
Till Mraeteraor the 
u Ptaeataqna ftrr aad Marine In. 
■aranrw Comiwny," would annminM tkal th* Imaid haa 
tht* day rotad U Inerraa? U* capita! lick of *aM Cam. 
pwy on* hundred thoiMand dollar,, aukhijr th* »h* 
cuh capital *JOU,«WO. 
Term* nf MhwrlptiM, $100 rer tharr, ratth. payaNc at 
tf* itroe H entwerlpUna, nr an delivery # th* *>*k- *»*• 
A-rlpUoM may be mad- ihnujh tha fultnwitig Ajrenti 1 
At Bwfwi, Mw, Mc«r>. D**I0 Fimatu* k Co., No. 
76 8Uk Mini 
* lVwtlaod, Me., J MIX B. Dow Jk So;*, cormr Kxchaajt 
and MUH Mnwta. 
•• BtddeFwd, Me., Rcrta Small * fox, City Budding. 
m «• Tito Mia Qnxav, K*q. 
M Ksetcr, If. II, UTooobbidob Onus, Esq. 
* Norway, Me., flKSLiXP How*, tiq. 
Or at the OAo* <X the Company In *«lh Berwick, Me. 
WILLIAM HILL, Ttaaamw. 
^"TEiiEKIirHDDSESr—; 
FOR SALE! 
I Offer fur aak«M I Unam.irf HawooM we Mmmow«H llnttM wiUi nine 1' 1-1 M <* land 
an the weet tide u( Alfred rtitct 1 aim t«ro Km""*"4 
on Washington «tnrL TV* hnuM* air all la la* 
raliliai. and Vm alwan nuubla They wfli at aaU IWJ 
W.O.OOOJ'H. 
MdtfHM, Jnly SS, 1M4. 81 j 
Or Bank Ch«ckaprinlwl »t UiUuIBob. 
GOL 3D 
8CLDEN A CO., 
IAKUFACTDEIHG JEWELLERS, 
27 Court 8t„ Now York. 
10 0,000 WATCHES 
CHAINS, 
(■OLD PENH, PENCILS, Ac., 
Worth $500,000. 
rpo I* «4d at OSK HOLLAR ejrli, wIOmkU regard to 
ra 
X lie, md m( l*tr fui<t 1 >ntil yon Inn* **•< J»* w 
rttiiv*. 
SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES. 
Ta be arid (*<)■• Dalliirndi. 
300 Gent'* (Ml Hunting (h*a Watcbea, $*> * It 
•too LvlW (Md ud KnanvM l'«« W atrhe*, JJW T 
400 UmtS 1 touting (•«*■ mirrr Watch.-, Jtiu, T 
•00 DUmxfwt Itiuga, AO U> 10 
3000 QoU'V^jt aud N«rfc Clmiiu, 15 to » 
« « 4 , 
" 'lotl Oral Band BraceK*, 4 lit I 
4000 < bawl OuU Bracelet. Ala II 
1000 CluUalalue Chain* ar»J Guard Cliaios, «to J 
•000 Mltalro and (laid Broachae, 4 0. 11 
3000 Lara and Ktorentloe hronehe*, 4 1 
" Cural, 0]«l and Era-raM llruwhn, 4 to I 
•• Muiakc, Jet, Lara and KVceWflx- Kir Dn>f«, 4 U» I 
4300 Coral, Opal aid Emerald Ear l>rt>ps 4 to 1 
4000 California PUuxhk] lirvatf Pin*, 2.30 to |l 
WOO OuM Fob aud YeH W ateh Key*, IW to I 
4000 fob and Vf*t 1UW>« NiIim, 3 to K 
M Net* Slur** Button*, Utod*, etc., 8 to I 
3000 0g*d ThlaU4o*, Peoak, Uc, »to 
•000 Miniature l/wkrt«, ft to I 
4000 M " Maxlc Spring, 3 to 'J 
v Uuld Tooth Pick*, (Ynaiea, tU■., ■ i to I 
MOO PUln GoM Ringi, 4 to I 
" Clutad 0<4d Klnp, 4 to 1! 
7000 Moo* Net and Bigtiet Ring*, £30 to K 
5000 California Diamond Kingi, 3 to II 
7500 BeU Ladle*' Jewelry—Jet *uX OvU, f» to li 
0000 " " CUwao, PCart, «*% 4 to 11 
5000 Qotd Pens, Silver Lxtrmloti-Uoldcri and 
IVmciU, 4 to II 
8000 Qotd Peua odd OoM-lf onnted Hefctas, 3 to I 
5000 awt KxtaMloo.ll 0 to 1< 
5000 AUvor GoMeta and Driokidf Ctipj, 13 b 51 
1000 hilver Cattnr*, 13 i» 51 
'JOOO Silver Frmlt and Cake Raakeu, 10 to 51 
ff| Dv>2BX 
1000 Down Silver Taa Spoon*, $10 to 'J 
****** TaUe 8|*«n* and Parka, SO to 10) 
xixxta or DiirraiacTio*. 
CERTIFICATES naming ancU article ami Ha Value, ar 
placsri In SEALED ENVELOPES, which ar* well mind 
On* af the** Envelope*, obtaining the CcrtiAode nr Ordt 
for rans Article (worth at Uaat one dollar at retail), wil 
be Mtii by mall to any addroa*, without regard to choice, 01 
receipt of 25 cat*. The |>urcha**r *111 aaa wliat Article I 
draw*, and It* value, which way be (mui One to Five Iluu 
dnsd Dollar*, nod tan tixo aead One Dollar aud receive tli 
Article turned, or toy other on the lift «< the Mine valu- 
and after toeing the article, if it due* not girt |«rfcct talis 
taction we deilrc It to be iinroedUtely returned and th 
amount paid will b* refund*!. 
By thi* mode w* give (election* (him a varied itock c 
fine goodt, of the beat make and lataat (tyles, aad of in 
trimic worth, at a nominal price, while all hare a chance 0 
aacuriog article* of the very hlgbeat ralue. 
In all raw* we charge for f >rwar1lng the Certificate, po* 
Ug« and doing the biulne**, the *um at Twenty-five Cent* 
which uitut be encl'Ned In the order. Plve Certificate wll 
tie *ent f«r 91 t eleven for $i ) thirty f«r $5 | »lxty-flve foi 
$10 j one hundred for $15. 
Partiridtaflitf with *1 maf dtptni on kavtntj pmmpt 
rrturm, and the artietf drawn uHI br immedUitrly ttal 
to any ntirtu bp return mail or txprtu. 
Entire *atl*{*c4io« Ouaranle^d In all m*ej. 
Writo your Name, Town, County and Htata jdalnly, and 
iddrnu 
SELDEN 81 CO., 
27 Courtlaadt St., 
3m'iJi* NTew York. 
FURNITURE. 
\* THHJ j 
BEST ASSORTMENT OF FURNITURE 
i« rnr. oHMnr, ci* hit mcud at this #tom or 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
Liberty Stroot, Biddeford, 
Cnaalatinjc In part uf 
NEW STYLES PARLOR 8UITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
Knar <"l»nlra, Racking Chain, 
MAliULH 101% III#\CK WAJ^UT k MAUiMU.NY 
Centre Tables 
Canl, Kxtcnalon, T"U«H and (Vanmmi Table*, 
CUHmiT AND URAINKD 
CHAM BE It SKTS, 
Oil* Band and Pa|i^r''itrulna, Hnvk Hllndi, llalr. Ilmk, 
KxccImot and Calm I/*f Mattirvva. Ur« Ottm awl Com- 
moo I'aalJirr*, I/»>kliig OUun, Hur.aui, Wood«a and MoT 
lur War*, lirwtna, llruahen, Krather fhuUri, B*l>} 
Carrliit**, Tor and Tip Carta, IMst-*d», HH f<ird<( 
Clabw Li oca, Clothe Hwa. ToJIrt Kackf, Waah Auada, 
aud a jreat rarletv of other O wl» 10A irk if* f/ftr far inIt 
a' the LOtTEST CASH PRICES. 
PICTURE8 FRAMED TO ORDER. 
tr All kind. Of ll-iulnna., UphoUtertnf and CaMm 
Work d'jitr with nftU»»M and dtJiutrli. 
J. CHADBOrUN, 
33 WM. M. HOWELL- 
Office of Collector of Internal Rerenne. 
tat Callacilan District nf State mf Maine. 
P'>»ti * in, \nguet TV. INft. 
Conformably to Ok- prwUtOfM of the wrmT Acu oi 
Oungrre* "t» pfvivllo Internal Hrrenui to aupport th- 
Oorernmeot, and H pay Interact on (he public debt," I 
hmby give notkj that I hare roealvwd from Um Am**** 
of hU "lUtrlct I be annual lUt for IMS | thai the wrrr*\ 
dutlea. tana awl Itoeneea, wwmi I and rnannrmwrt la eal I 
IM bare beoom- du>* nod payable, and, that f arltl In |> r- 
•*i or hy deputy, attend to ndterilng aod iMHitaf Mm 
afurcaaU dutivi, taxaa and llemaaa, ummI and payable 
within the Cfluoty of Cumberland, In tald dUtriot, at mr 
oSeo, iVn. H ErfJttiih Strut, Portland, from tkr 16ik 
«vt of Jigutt to tkr 31af day of .tujHit, J. D 1 Mi, 
MM dfi lar/autr ( airl at Itw Tmtlne Hotel, In Bninv. 
wfck, Friday, AutuM 34th, from 3 to 6 o'clock p. m., and 
Ptturday, Aucu«t 24th, from 9 o'clock a. m. to 1] m. 
And I further jftra notice that I will, la Ilka manixr, at* 
tend to c fleeting and raoeletng dutte*, una and llceniaa. 
aa afcrvnld, aM«aaod and payabl" within thu Count r at 
York, In aald district, at tha following designated time* and 
placei, *U: 
In Saoo, at Uk* II Kel kept by llufu« M. Lord, Friday, 
Aug. ISth, IfcW, from 10o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. 
" BiooiroRD, at tha HlJdefocI llouee, flatarWr, Aug 
I'th, INI, from 10 o'clock a. m. to 5 (Mock p, m. 
" Luttam, at the 11 >tcl kept by Amoa Fetch, Monday, 
Ant. 51§t, IMS, from • to U o'Hork a. to. 
w flasroao, at the lloui kept by Timothy 8ha», Mo t. 
•lay, An«u»t 21al, WW, frum 3 to n o'clock p. m. 
" Sotm naawioK, at Newkhawanlck llnuaa, Tnaidav, 
Au Ul, 1M. fhan 10 oVK» a. u>. to 4 o'cluck i>. m 
M Ktrrcar, at the Mltea of Franefc Hacoa, K*q., Mytnoe- 
day, Aug. UM, 1*14. from lOo'cPk a.m. toJoVI'k i». m 
•' Kcgxaarxi, at tha lloUt kept hy Woodbury A. Hall, 
Tbutwlay, Aug. Jtth, IKS, from 0 o'clock a. m. to 1 
n'ctork p. m. 
All |>T«on» who aliall negteol U> par the dutlea, atal 
limiMM, immmI U|k»i Umii aa aMcaaal, to me er my daf- 
Hty, on or befw* Anguat 31, IMA, "will be llahl*, (umto 
tha provision* of dec. JA, an Ad of C«ngra*>, apprnml 
June .10th, 1MI), to pay ton |»r centum additional u|»xi 
the amount thereof, with a tee of twenty canta for tha tew- 
ing ami aarrtng of notice, which will In ail oaee* be exacted. 
No other money than t'nkol State* TtaMury Notea, «■ 
Nat** of National Banka, or gold ar ellear coin, will be n. 
c*|vol tor tana. 
Nauua In York county, daafrooa of an doiog. oaa par 
their tena at mr otter. No. 2) Kxchanjr Street, Portland, 
at any time prior to Sept. 1,1WA, except durtaj the Ume 
hereto >tieeial>y dmtgnatod t'<r their mlteetlon Hintei 
4w3j NATHANIEL J. MILLEll, CoMxicr 
SPRING SEASON. 
NEW GOODS ! 
which for 
IfOVELTY AND JBLMOA1TCB 
U aaldom oxorlW hm, 
SURPASSING 4LL PRBNOUS II1S0IS! 
• 
Or Bonnrta »od Hal* HlMeheJ and Prrrwnl 
b the boii fcanner paaalbla, and at tkort nolle*. 
A. A. TAPI.FY, Adnma Wlork, 
IH ti Factory Island, Sao», Maiuc < 
Portland, Maeo & Ports'lh R. R. 
NUMMKR ARK AFTGB ■ KNTfl, 
LOMMBIiailO MONDAY. ATRIL 3, |W&. 
TJU1N8 LEAVE A3 FOLLOW* 
Port I And fbr Portsmouth m4 Boaton,1 
P. (I. A P. IVi*>t,< n 40 9.50 
„„ 
P.* K.IK, ) ».« 30n 
Cap" Elliabath, do (to H.i3 3 0* 
*jjjjoro\ Oak ilillMo do ».m 3.18 
do do *.10 .121 
liUM.fi d° J«» »•» 3"» 
K.nnM.^'v U# •* 343 Hannchunk, jo do ».Nl 4-ttt 
IT if*. » u *• «10 I0.U3 4.1H North Banriflk. it* do io.l» 4M 
8 MM- K- •»« lu-U 4 AO 
Juoct. Gr't Pall* Uraucb, do 10.47 4 M 
pniok. <lo do I0.SS 5.1" 
lottery. do d* ii.m b.w 
Portainontnarrlva n.iu • 
l)o# ton " I.4C|ih8JJO 
l»o«t«>n (or Portland, at 7.30 3 oo 
Portsmouth do lO.on 5J0 
Klttary. do do 10 03 IJj 
Eliot. do lo 10.17 ft.47 
iunct..Gr,t Kail# Branch. do I0.5W 5A8 
R. Barwiak Junction, B.A X. R-do 
10.43 ft.13 
orth llarwtok do do I0XS 6 W 
Walla, do do IMS M* 
KannaUunk, do do 11.30 7.00 
Blddeford, do do 11.48 7.10 
Kim,.. 4* do II.M 7.M 
WeitHcarboro* do do l'J.07 7J7 
Baarhoro'.Oak flllt,do do 12.16 7.4« 
Portland aittvo 12.30 8.<W 
QT Karaa At*jirt rnh /»«» whan tiekata aro 
parahaaad at tba offlao.than whan paid in tha can. 
FRANCIS I'll AH 1C, 
Portland, April M. MM. Watf 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
IIINMKR IRRAIfOEMlKTI 
The aplendlrt new aea*xoing 01 
len Fcrcat City. Lrwhwili »nd 
VMwMtraal, will until ftortb*r no 
Itle* run as follow* 
Leare Atlantic Wharfl Portland, every Monday 
Tueiday. Wednesday. Thurr1»v and Friday. at 7 
o'clock P. Sf„ and Central Wharf. Roeton, aver* 
Monday, Tue»1ay, Wednesday, Thnraday and Fri- 
day, at 7 o'clock P. M. 
Far*—In Cabin, tl.D. On Deck, 11.00. 
N. B. Kaeh boat la fornlahed with* large number 
or Ktatn Room*, fbr tho acooininodatlon or ladlta 
and fentUUe. and travallerear* reminded that by 
taking till* line, much^avlng or Una and expense 
will b* made, and that Uia fueonvenUuce of arrl 
vln^ln^lloaton at lat* hours of the night will ba 
Tbe boaU arrlre In eaaaon for paasengers to taka 
the earliest tralni out or tli« elty. 
Tba Com pany are not rcjpouslbl* for baggage to 
an amount exceeding $30 In ralue.aad thai pereon- 
al, nnleaa not** la men and paid for at tba rat* or 
one paaaenyer for erery 1300 additional valo*. 
Gr* Freight taken aa uiual. 
Portland.Nor.90.IMI. 
L. BILLINGS. Aput. 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
REMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
Tbe aplandldand fast Stearaanlpa 
'Ckraaycakr, Capt. W. W Milan* 
■wood, and Franrawla, Capt. II. 
iMnaawooo, will until farther notie* 
run •* follows. 
Lear* Brown'a Wharf. Portland,*r*ry Wednee- 
day and Saturday. at 4 o'cloek P. M., and Pier 9 
North Hirer.New Vork.eTery Wedneiday and Hat 
arday.at 4 o'cloek P. 1L 
Thar* re*a*l«are lltted up with Una aooomtnodi; 
llona for paaaenireri, making thin the most speedy, 
tafeund comfortable rout* for trarclera between 
New Vork and Maine. 
Paaaage, In State Room, $6.00. Cabin puiag«, 
* Meali extra. 
Goods forwarded hythlalln* to and from Mnn. 
treal, Uuebac, Buugur. Rath, Augusta, Bastport 
and Bt. John. 
Shlppera are rcqueated to wind Uielr Freight to 
the Steamer aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that they 
leare Portland. 
Kor Freight or Pasaageapply to 
RIIKRY k FOX, Brown'* wharf. Portland. 
K. h. CROMWKLL * Co..No.h« Weet Street, New 
Vork. 
Portland. Me y 29, 18M. 49 
YO RK~b OUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH W, 1BSU. 
President, John M. Guoowix. 
Vice President Lro*ari> Ammnwa. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Nii4 uracn A. Dooraar 
Will mm H. Tnonraon, 
Wn. R. Donnrll, 
Tnomab II. Com, 
If quack Ford, 
K. II. Ba*kr. 
Abkl II. Jhllkhoit, 
William Hxiihv, 
Ma Kan a ll 1'ir.Rca, J 
(Jon* M. OoiiltWIN, 
Investing Com, s Lkokard Aniirrwb, 
(William Bkrhv. 
Trustee*. 
iy Mo posits received «rery day during Banking 
lloura.at the City *ank IUm.ins Liberty St I9t(a 
coFMUjr wiireuoVsk. 
SOMKTH1NG NEW. 
Jr. 1*1 BUY. Solo Proprietor, for this city. ©I • J. 8. MKRIULI/H Haltnl Co/fin Ltd-patented 
Marsh 23d. IM1. This Improvement consliU in 
catting off tho lid, with * iirojectlon fur the name 
pUtc i thi* lid turning back over the piste with a 
corresponding recess. Tho great ad rtoUn or this 
style of coffln» li t«» exhibit the plate with the lid 
either open ur elosed-«AMSf ihowin^ the piste in 
IU pioper place, bedde* auding very much lo the 
beauty ol thsoofll'i. 
Oar Cofllo tVaremoms were established In WW, 
by requeet of oltliens, who have given it a liberal 
patronage, to whom we would render thanks tor 
pa't favors also, for the liberal jMtrouagn of this 
vlnlnlty. No pain* will be M'arna to give satisfac- 
tion, and make this the Bt.t Ctfin Tars CttaHUh. 
MM In this eoanty. As we are continually msk 
In* now liiiuruveuients.evoryUiing will bo fltUd up 
In the very bcit style. 
Kobe* and PUtas oomtantly on hand and far 
nlihed to uider, at our 
Cole M«a«niel*ry •• Bares ilrrsi. 
J.C. LIBBV. 
P. M. I h ivo the oselusive right of sale In Did* 
deford for Kliko's Patent Metallic Hurial Case*. 
Blddeflird. Mo., April. IM4. ylA 
TUK PLACE TO >111 
HATS, CAPS, 
-AWD— 
FVR.YiSHi.YO GOODS, 
IS AT 
F. A. HUTCHINS', 
WO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liborfy Streot, 
niDDKPort»». a 
7-30's. 
Subscription* for the 7-80 bonds 
will be received at pur at the Bank- 
ing Rooms of tho Citr Batik, Bid- 
deford. All money orders received 
by mail or express will he promptly 
attended to, and hondii returned im- 
mediately. 
As these bonds are being so rap. 
idly taken up, those witthing to in- 
vest in thorn must do so soon. 
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier. 
Biddoford, March 15, 1805. ij 
Copartnership Notice. 
mHK undersigned hart this day ftiraW • oonart- i nership inder the flrtn. name and style vf Good- 
Dldr.eford, Jaly 18 I Mi. 
CSOODWliTa JKLf.KSOIf, 
l Penl«r» In 
Corn, Flour, Weal and Coal. 
Also, Aoetlon ami CumailMnn 
Merchants 
OSes at the old stand of A. U. Jell eon a. 
Ang- Ith. l*v.v yCl 
jgf IWmuj |»riiit««l it this olficc 
0 Summer Sea. 
■T WILLIAM ». ULAtlBB. 
o -inwiir thy MiMriK nm 
an* tinting 
A «a| vi twtrturm la my iMrniac rmrt; 
V krrr ».»! Hof*, that MMn* 4r»in U Mujutjr, 
Back to mjr heart, in taw dtrtiurt awl 
ctoar. 
Aftia I aaa th* (lurtiHU «Uloaa «f Ufc'' M>**iag 
IUm ou my right and make lb* Jarkur*» itrc, 
A rain upoo lh.r ibam at daylight** tUwuiug, 
I walk with uof bclutnl, U ikiewt Sea 
• 
Thf *oA »arri ki» brr *«t and knt to lingrr 
I poa the brack «hm h*r Ught k« hare Mnytti, 
\<>» in thy tkle *be dip* »*r «nowy linger, 
Aud now I ftrl it on nyr ftwrhead laid. 
•* I ogn thrr arid) a **€*>" «hr fondly Mnwn, 
Awl tun— hn Uwkliif (« ywny Ihu at 
**TVa» «hait happv, k»vr, lltruach mmmy wunaam. 
And I «UI Wre tbw, hm* hw, Summit few?" 
Tt»« hni<l'<l thr >■>«, 0 itwUf Suiitan-r Hm 
TVm bntnlM It, laughing in tlw n»viuinr rajr, 
Tbuu kawml aril that Urr, llM aatiwat o«wr, ■ 
I« my ptun« to sake ihr «bo*ta»t m»j, 
TV sign drial up brnaalh the n«v» uf muruiug, 
Th» tow found wlar" aa tat ami br to flan | 
N"W I prtfcr my alary at daylights dawning, 
To wandering «u ihjr Umcni, 0 Shnunwr Sot! 
Ilfccelkneoits. 
Mistaken Leniuucj to Rebels. 
The Raleigh Program denounce* the reck- 
Inw uw of the pardoning power in North 
Carolina. It*»y«: 
*• Thin misplaced leniency i* making the 
lending rebel* of the State, who are dniljr 
receiving pardon*, still more defiant and dia- 
lojral than before. Comprising the public 
tu"U ol the State, tiiej hare all boen ilewig- 
n.it.tl an delegates to the coiuiug State Con- 
vention, which hodjr it is known they will 
cmtrol The negruee and Union men are 
the s|«.*cial objeeta of their' hatred, and whuae 
protection depends entirely upon the enforce 
uient of the confiscation law, which disarms 
only the dialoyal who will he beyond the 
reach ol tlie Federal authorities a* wwn us 
the now Statu Government is inaugurated. 
It m understood that thin element, who hold 
State securities for upwards of forty millions 
of dollara contracted since the rebellion for 
war purposes, will tuako a strong effort to 
have the Mine assumed by not providing 
against it in the now Constitution, but leav- 
ing it lo future legislation. Owing to this 
unexpected exhibition of disloyalty and vin- 
dictive arrogance, the Uoion men are endea- 
voring to have the call for a State Convention 
delayed until after Congtvae meets, which 
will s**e time as well :im great expense, as 
the propoeed Constitution is destined to lie 
repudiated by the |e*ople, as it in very ap- 
jurunt it will he of un <<bn. ii<mi* character, 
judging frooi the material designated to eom- 
jvwe that body. 
riieae treucbernus leaden*, who have been 
pinion-*! through (Jov. Ilolden's recommen- 
dations, are now organising in every county, 
and aesert that their |»arty i* strong enough 
to dvleat Mr. lluldeit or any other candidal* 
for Coventor who tails to identify himself 
with them. CJuV. Hidden drafted u call for 
m convention some time since, ami sent it to 
1'rvsident Johnson for hi* ratification. Since 
thou the opposition to an curly convention 
has assumed formidable proportions, *nd is 
daily gaining strength." 
Siih;ii»a>'s Modk or Kiuiitinu — Kvcry 
master ol kittle tactic* lias a favorite mode 
ol fighting, varied of coi^nw hy circuiiMttan- 
cea, ami es|iecially by the wary diapoaitioa* 
of the enemy A study of Sheridag's cam 
ptign* will, we think, disclose the peculiari- 
ty of Im very readily. Ilia success has been 
mo*i brilliant; the secret ol it ia very sim- 
ple. In the first place, as we were told by 
an rntnuaiasiie private, just home (ruin (be 
wars, •• Ptiil. Sheridan fights to win." Oth- 
cr generals :naneuvre, and try to outwit tho 
plans of th« enemy, to excel in oftmsive but- 
tle ; llio uff-nnivn of such it always weak— 
Sheridan's is always on the offensivo. We 
«l«» not now »pcak of Sheridan's raids, which 
u I though conducted in the most montcrly 
manner, are subordinate in character to oth- 
er plans, an«l usually seek to elude the ene 
my. But no ; in his grand taction, as die* 
played at Winchester. Cedar Creek and Five 
fr\>rks, *« observe a principle which find* its 
expression in the following order ol attack : 
llo organises his army into three divisions- 
two strong parallel columns of attack, 
thrown with the fiercest impetuosity upon 
the cnjiju}, and a rw«ne in rear. When 
the buttle ragua in front, so that his foe is 
fully engaged, his reserve, moving by the 
fl.nk, usually the right, make* a double file 
around upon the flank and rear of the ear- 
m-stly employed enemy, and rolls li'iu up on 
tho centre. Just such was the tactics ol 
l><-saix and Kt Herman at Marengo. The for- 
mer moved his six thousand infantry by the 
main road upon lion. Zoch's triumphant ad 
vance from AUesaaudria, while the latter, 
moving by the right, mad*< a double left turn 
upon TilaUi's Austrian hone, and won the 
day. Sheridan's invariable success, then, 
has boon due to the great earnestness and 
valor with whioh he alwaya its Sum his 
troops, and tlw»n to hi* tactics of two w|. 
umns ami a tlanking reserve.— Umtni Statts 
Seroiar Magazine. 
A law I* a Diiavma.—A mortifying but 
ludicrous incident occurred <hi Saturday, on 
Fourth street, near the Pist Office. A lady 
ol moat expensive and daxxling exterior was 
gliding gracefully up street, when the net- 
works containing the bunch of hair at the 
back ol hrr Imul beoarne in sume way de- 
tached. luni, ah,irking tu relate, fell to the 
ground, carrying along its hirsute oontents, 
whieh. we ht'li«v«, *m known in fashionable 
jvtrlatM" aa the "waterfall." Th- lady, who 
immediately herame conscious of the oataa- 
trophe. inn**!. Musle d, ami wim in the act 
nf stooping to r«*cover her b«ad when 
an uiMMnnerljr d»ig, of Us SmuiIi t^rr„.r 
apseies, mistaking il probably for a rat, 
pounosd upon it. seised it between hw teeth, 
and commenced shaking the queer looking 
article with a vehemence that must have 
plaeol h» own neck iudaogorof dislocation. 
The whole proceeding vu eo irresistibly 
oomic that il excited the merriment of the 
hjatander*, who indul>rd in an ongallaot 
guffaw, m the ftl>u«h»<) lair one heat a hsstjr 
retreat to the uppneitt oorner, leaving ber 
"waterfall" a prise to the pestiferous rat 
terrier.—'IWrr Hnub Exyrcss. 
Crowding a Bai.iiki.or.—" What did yon 
come here after f 
" inquired Miae Susan Dra- 
per or a bachelor friend, who made her a 
call when the reel of the family had gone 
out. 
•• I i-aine to borrow some matches," he 
meekly replied. 
"Matches? That's a likely atory. Why 
don't you make a match? I know what 
you came for," exclaimed the delighted raias, 
aa she crowded the did Itachelor into a cor. 
n«-r; "Yt«i cams to kim me and hug me 
almoat to death, hut you ahan'l without you 
are the ntrongeat, and the Lord know* you 
are." 
II the storin of adversity whistles around 
you, whistle as bravely yourself; perhaps 
the two whistles may make melody. 
FOUND, 
BKTWKKM Saco Haput 
and Goose Fair crofting, 
on the railroad track.two PISTOLS. The own- 
•r can hare the mm* by pruritic property and 
lajriafchar:'**. Inquire at JoURMAL odUsw 
W 
RUFUS SMALL t SON, 
LP, FIRE Mil MUNI 
IVSIKAWF A(iE\TS, 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING, 
HIDDEF'ORU, ME., 
IU-|irr«et4 the fellow In* DM nikl well r*tnNi*lit<d Cotnjva- 
uien: 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
CapiUl $3,UU0,000 00 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OP SPRINGFIELD, 
Capital $1,100,000 00 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY," 
OF NEW YORK, 
*1,11110,000 00 
AmO iOJ.tiVI 111 
Total, Jl.VUWl 10 | 
THE MORRIS, 
OF N. YORK, 
AutWiMit Cipitil #4,000,000 00 I 
C«»h f.u.itil pui'1 in f."00,000 
THE NORWICH, 
OF NORWICH. CONN., 
(liKvr]«ir.tU>l iu Inuf) 
C«|4Ul $300,000 | 
THE PISCATAQUA, 
OF MAINE, 
>wl »-Ml* $101,701 OH | 
MARINE. 
THE COLUMBIAN, 
OF NEW YORK. 
(tlnuirh UrtV- In Ikxtmi) 
AutUfurol C«|«U| $A,W0,000| 
CM Ohm in noo 
Md MMla $7,4'v 7» I 
THE PISCATAQUA MARINE, 
(Itnnrti iHBc in Morton) 
Ca«MUl #301,701 on J 
Hiejr aUo reprewiit ihe 
TRAVELERS1 & GENERAL ACCIDENT| 
INSURANCE CO.. 
OF HARTFORD. CONN.. 
<"»|hUI f.100,000 
TV let uxoliixMl l '4ii|uiiv iii«urr mxMtoI* <4 
nil ih»«ri|«ti<in. 
IV A |«r»n iiwinl In Ihr Tn»**teM* C«., hjr pajrlii|f 
$.'i, «eoin-« * ("lirjr $.>100, illi $£> |«rr »f«k croprti- 
mfikuu. IV !>} |Mjrili|g $>\00, *om- a |»Unr <>f $1000 with 
$•'» |*wi iviii|irtiMlkm. 
OT All the Fir« ltwumnctt Comptnie* w«« 
r*l>rearnt ur*» entirrlv Htock corn pun it»— no 
assessments in any case. 
QT Having tin* uImvi* iiiiiihhI C<»injM»niw, 
wii itiv prcpiiml tu take risks of all il<*crip- 
tiona, ut the lowest utook rutin. *JX 
YORKCOU NT Y 
GRAIN DEPOT. 
0 —— 
G(H)I> HA)UH nil )m 
made at DMtlfford. We 
l»ar« eoinuiei>o«.t to manufacture Kluar it the 
Steam Grist Mill! 
and now offer it for ml* In large or (null quantk- 
tie*. 
We bar* now on band two grades, one a K<n>d 
Family Flour rnado o| red Canadian wheat; the 
other, a vary superior article made of clean, white 
Werttrn wheat, which wheat van be Men at the 
milt. 
We ahall oonMantl y keep <>n hand for sale. Wheat I 
MKAL. MtDOLINUS. KINK KKEI> ami 8HURTS, 
all fTe»h fr»m the mill. 
A lav. CORN. MRAL. RVK-MEAL, 0AT8, ami 
IIARLKY (elected for mmm< and oleanaed Air coffee 
all ot which we offer to the public. 
C. II M1LL1KKN, Agent. 
Hlddeford, IMCi. 7 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS. 
WK are twppj to announce 
to the citizens 
of Biddefonl ami vicinity that we ere the 
appointed agents ft>r the sale of the MageeCook, 
Parlor and Store Stores. Samples can be aeen 
at the atorv formerly occupied by Mr. Kdwarda, 
where fnay be aeen a general assortment ot I 
Kitchen Furnishing Goods. 
Plan tio, Japaned, Britannia, and Glass ware. 
Particular attention will be given to Sheet Iron 
word and jobbing. 
CUM MINOS A WEST. 
Liberty St, Biddeford Maine- Store formerly 
occupied by Mr. Kdwanh. '£> 
JOHNSON & L1BBY, 
DliLtlU IS 
CHOICE FAMILY tiROCKRIKM, 
Pcpperell 8quare, Baco, 
W. L. JOHNSON, H 8. H. LIBBV 
For Sale. 
The JORDAN place, on the Pool Road—a I 
beautiful reaWenoe. The building* and laad I 
m 
lb;; 
chaser ean 
md them will be »old separata,)* the pur- 
hare the pasture and wotrHaml. Far 
ruitber particulars Inquire «»f R. HUaLII iWf, 
tllr Itumlur*. Mddeford, of M. ti. ami J. C. JOR- 
DAN. * 
LEONARD KM.MONS, 
DEPUTY SHERIFF, 
UIODKPORO, MK. 
* 
27 
OtftM "?»!** *nd RYR-MRAL I®' **»« It the 
DlddtforJ, Nor. H, | jo|. 
S. D. * H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organ 
MAKE? HOME ATTRACTIVE, 
A ad rrlvrt »»«• •!*▼*«*■ Ikr Mlarfa ml Mil. 
■turnm. m its trruuici A«b arm-w. 
' 
rlia«K 
IN.-frUrMK.NT8 are prvnouaaal c aupvUtit 
UM REST KKK1) lNXTRlMKNTti inanatac- 
lun-l i" the I'nited State* Th*y l«>re off tlx* pain At the 
p«»mi Stole fatr he IJ itt RfJkrtlrr, If. Y., and rwvired 
lite MUTT t'KKMIl'M nrer Uk> whole catalogue rxhihitad, 
iiKluJins iu4nunrul< fr<»u the iif-t crlriinliM luMiubr- 
tjircr* thr«uitbout thU country. 
Wi/A Ike >*«tf p«rfr*t fnJUtmrt wc <\»l| the attention 
of «lm public to the AXKIUCAN OHOAN, mi mi initial- 
■M ill km* ihairrd in the Faintly Circle, ami with our ta- 
lent Improvement*, i< adapted to all kind* of Mu«ic, mure 
^t|«ri*ll> t<i Hacmd Mnmo, whli lla nutilunl tone* lual 
hiuinuuicv, «o luikli desired ;.ml nought lor in American 
home*. 
IV AMERICAN OltOANS arc <-iiperi«* to all other In- 
•inirarnt* of tlie kiml, In uwuy important particular*. 
TUry are •upetior in thtir umln fullim* wd cmupktr- 
nc* of tone, volume *1*1 power. They are •uperior lu 
exprraaioo, 'i^knrii of action, ami eU'ticity of touch, 
innWIni! Hi -m prrftvt in rapid BMVfiuhiu, 
Tin y an* .-uprrior in quality ai»J Iwauly of lotw i itml 
when cmtr"lle<l liy Uf Ihtuble Helloa* ami Plow Pedal*, 
Knee Hwell, M, the nxxt chartulm? i-lfrrtt ran be pruduenl, 
truui tins noftMi wlii-n^T «< tlie .Ki4uii liari> t<> the full 
volume ami jwwer of Uio Cluir.di tUtu uialilluK the 
performer to jive mfNliw not t<i !»• found in any other 
InatnMMiiU. 
Tim Trtmolo Slop Im* a |4e*aii* and U-autiful variety, 
*,> iii|MtlH'tic in <|iiAllty, .kp|«MlinK to Um- louder i-ni<4i«u* of 
tiie nil, pnnlm inir effort* Ok1 ihM Charming ami nooth- 
inK it U universally Mtlmiml ami appreciated. Tlie A'tier 
S trill givi-a tin* |» rioriuer lull ouillnd of Uie U»m-, euabliu? 
huii to i^iuIiliIi* fri«u Uk' Phmift/mn to tin- Vorteuimu 
at pleasure, ami combine* tlie eff*i of tlto Ex|irr««ion Stop 
of the Krvmli IHyan In the AMKKICA.N UUOAN, motv 
perfectly ami ranily manaid*!. 
Uith all tlie*" ruubilMtioiM ami tiuprotiimail* of Itoulde 
lleUowt, IV-lHl* ami »«rill, IIh- AMERICAN 0IU1AN ex- 
ii U in Ev|irvsii>ioii, Variety ami I'owi-r, ami luui all tlm 
•pLility and oa|iwity »l .» ful^ t»ri le^ir.i, ami in tie- liamU 
of a liwt r in ri|nl.|f of the imnt coiupN'' orrlir*Cral ef- 
kcU. 
3D O 1ST ID , 
llrinK tlie only authoria^il Apnit to *et1 lite ahure InMni- 
UKriiU lu Vork county, tlie |iuMk' mv luviUil to oill ami 
examim- tlf Aim-riraui t>rK.ine, at No. 4 Crystal Amwle, 
UnMrf.nl, Maine. 29 
FIRE INSURANCE" 
TNSl'KANCK agaiiMt Ore mi nil Miala of lnKiirul4c |ieop. 
*■ erty, in Uie Mint Mill Iwat coui|auiie* in the Suu*. In 
the uU 
.ETNA, HARTFORD. CONN., 
Capital &V£U,UQU. 
THE IIOMK INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
Capital $000,000. 
HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO.,SALEM, MASS. 
Nat Av»IUI4e Oipital, *1100,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., I1ANGOR, ME., 
Capital (100,000. 
By J. M. OOOHMTIN, 
•ii |li.Me(<ml, Mr., nlBce ovrr llw l»i»t Office. 
^kTHREE farms "5-T for sale. 
No. I—iii my rtuinrilMil containing about 33 
acres of mowing and tiling*', and 10 acre* «»f pas- 
ture ami wood. It lay* within J tulle* or tli« inllli 
in Diddeford and laono ol the beat rariuain York 
fount;. 
No, 'J—was tlio homeUcad of I,. <i. Siuith. It 
contains 30 acre* of mowing and tiling, and :i7 
acre* of timber and pasture. It In within H nil leu 
of the mi 11.4. on a kihmI road, and i* a good (arm. 
No. 3 -lays in Kennebunk Port, within 4 in lie* 
of the iniil* in llldrieftird. Contain* 17 Hru of 
mowing and tillage, I'.* acre* of »*mid |MUtur«. 
The above farm* are ill Rood condition and will 
Im< *cl». cheap, Poaaeaaion jjlren immediately. 
Kor farther particular* eu<iuiro « f the puhacrlher 
on the prvuila**, or at the a*«e**or* office, City 
BulMlng. 
iiu JOHN T SMITH. 
BONDSFORSALE 
City or Biddeford Sir per cent. Loan. 
$100,000. 
BY audit*ity 
of au act <4 the Ixgidature, ami by au- 
thority fn*M llie City Council lur the |>urpuMi of orni- 
■oikUiing the del* of the city, the uialcriiKiml, Treaaurer 
of Uie City of lUdtlclurd, otler* tu the |mbl»c a aerie* i< 
llomla bearing >i* |» r c-ot. intere»t |*r .uiinoii. 
Ttieae llonU are tamed ui»ler date of May lat, iMk>, 
aial |<uyul4c iii ten, llficeii aiai twenty y .Mr.- fnan that date. 
The interna u payable acuit-annuall) by coufiiaai at- 
l«hnl to each Hood, winch nuv l« cut <41 aial wl>l t-t any 
I tank, ur Ikuiler, ur i* | •»>»!+• at tin- <>ttH ol Hie City 
Tnn.urvr. S. P. Mi KKNNKY, Treasurer 
BkkMbnl, July Oth, 1MU. 'JA 
Treasury Ilepartiiieiit. 
OrricE or Comitrollrr or tiik Cumkxct, i 
WaiHIINUton, Jui»» It), lH0r>. J 
XIHIKKKAS, l>y -wtUWtucy violence |>r»—nle«l to the I 
" * uinkr'iKWKl, It lia» l*w» uwle to that 
"The llrruii \nlionnl Bank of Krmirbiink." 
IX THE TOWN or KRNJiKBl'NK, 
III the County of Yurk uiitl St«t<- Maine, Into '««n duly 
orpMiUol umler ami according to tin- n^ulrenHnu <4 the 
Art of Con^n** eutitleil "An Act to |*i*kle h Nati-mil Cur- 
reiiry, necuml by it |>le(lp' of Cuitril States UnwU, ninI Ui 
pmrirte I-t the circulation ami m)nii|Ki<>ii thereot," a|» 
(•rorrd Jiiih' 3,1S04, aixl luu complied with all the |>c>vi<- 
i'*n u( Mi l Act required to •« atiiplied with Iwto* cwu- 
inciiriiix the I-u<4ikh* i< I Linking uuder Act: 
Now, th> n-(«re, I, Kmkmax Clam, C<*n|<tr4kr of the 
Currency, •!■» heirliy certify that "Tlie Oooui Nntlni.il 
lUnk «f K''iinrlHiiik,n In the town uf Kciimlwink, In the 
Couuty «'f V>irk and State nf Maine, I* author!!"! tocm- 
mence the l>ii<iur<w >4 llaukln;: uialer the Act al<*«»aid. 
lu IVKtiiii'Miy Whereof, witueat my IwikI and Mail of of- 
ficv, thin tiiitU iUy "I Juur, 1MU. 
KIIKKMAN CLAKK, 
liOoin|>tr<4k'r of the Currency. 
1865. 
SPRING AND SUMMER • 
HATS AND CAPS, 
OF AIiL KINDS. 
STYLES, COLORS A QUALITIES, 
Ktnbraclng all th« regular styles usually worn 
with in any new an<t Pancy patterns, may be ob 
talned at the store of 
FRANK FOS8, 
IB Malnst,8aeo 
SPECIHy OTICE. 
T1IKKK sr« left Id our ofllce for collection 
some 
$."m0 ot 0rw Insurance bills, from the York Coua> 
ty Mutual Fire Insurance office, of South Berwick, 
Maine. These bill* are in the first an<l second olasi 
of said company, and have been In our hands lor 
collection soioe six months. We sent a special n<» 
tlce to all on receipt or the bills, asiclng payment 
(br the rame at once. This Is the la.«t call ny as. 
If not attended to In 19 daj s from data Uie bills 
will be returned to the company's office, and then 
cost will b« made on the same «f oner. Those who 
heed this notice will And us during oflloe boars, 
from r J A. M. till "J P. M.,overy weekday A word 
to the wl*« is sufficient. Yoh havo got your Ibot 
into the trap, not by oar Influence, and now yet It 
oat with ae little troable as |K>ssll>le Call and 
pay up, ami save cost, and when you Instire again 
go Into some good stock company. We represent 
many ol the Qrst and bast companies In the ooua- 
try. By injuring yoar building in a good stock 
offioe you will aaVe in the end M per cent, of your 
money. 
It Is important to insure yoar property, but mora 
important to insura yoar lives. Yonr property 
U 
repairable, yonr lite Is Irreparable, fall on as 
aud bring yoar frleoda— insure your property and 
your live* We have Uie honor to represent the 
Maa*. Mutual Lite, eaplUl over and the 
N. K. Mutual, with a capital of over two 
as tfuud companies as can be loand In this country i 
and we have an oar tiooka over fnoo names, among 
them the best inea In the country, from the Praai- 
dent of the United Ktates to the hamblest cltlien. 
We shall be liappv to see you «U at any Urn*, es- 
pecially If you Mnr the money to pay yoar Milt. 
lUspectraily yours, 
It. MMALL A HON. 
Office City lluilding, Ulddefurd, Maine. J9 
H. P. HAMII/TON, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law, 
OIHrr.—HOMKH IIMHK, 
BIDDKPUIU), MK. 
Refers to Hon. I. T. Drew \ Hon. W. P. Pease a- 
lea Hon. Daniel Ooodcnow, Hon. Nathan Dana, 
linn. M. II. Dwnnal. Hon. J. N. Ooodwln, Jonrph 
IIoUod. K.v( ,B. 11-C. Uvopcr, Kaq., Leonard A* 
irtws.lbq. WU ' 
CUSTOM CARDING 
AND CLOTH DRESSIII6. 
Clark's Mux, May 10,1883. 
I bercbv give notice to my numerous cut torn- 
em, that I bare, at ft lam ex|wnse, increased 
my facilities fur doing Custom Carding and 
Cloth Drrtting the p recant season. 
I am now ready for work, and with my in. 
oreaned facilities (think I shall be able to do It 
»« fast as wanted, ur at least, at very short no. 
Ilea. The.best of cards, machinery and work- 
men are employed, and 1 guarantee tbe beet of 
work, at reasonable prices. All bnsinaas Iran- 
with m> customers shall be satisfactory, 
or at lea.it, just and honorable. 
flT Charles Natter. Main street, Saco ; Wil- 
liam Millikeu. jr., Salmon Falls, and J<«iab N. 
Jones, Waterborough Centre, are my ageuta to 
receive wool and olotb. also to deliver and set- 
tle for (be lame when done. All work left with 
tbe above named persona, will lie as well and 
promptly done an if left at tbe Mill, and at 
same prices. 
I shili also purchase wool, in large or small 
quantities, for which I shall pay the highest 
market price, in cash or cloths, ss may be de- 
sired. My cloths will be scleoted expressly fur 
wear, not altogether for profit, though "gain 
Is the end" 1 acknowledge. 
This Mill is situated In Hollis, on the river 
road leading from Moderation to Bonny Eagle, 
Ihree-fourlns of one mile distant from each 
pi**- P. 0. address, Weat Buxton, Me. 
AARON CLARK, Jr., Prop'r. 
20 \vii.liam Small, Agent. 
PEDDLERS, ATTKSTI0I*! 
|K> Vi»W KNOW THAT 
W. E. ANDREWS 
UA8 constantly on band the largest 
awl best se- 
lected stock of PKDDLBR-S KURNlHfllNU 
HOODS to be (bund In York County, such as Tin, 
Japanned, Britannia, Planished, Ulass, Wonuen, 
Iron, Stamped and Plated Ware; French and Kn- 
aiaellwl Kauoepaus au t Kettles t II rooiu«, French 
Roll Fans (a tip-top srtlele ; 
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS! 
standard Threads, Needles. IMns and Yankee No- 
tions. and all hinds of goods found In a drat class 
peddling shop. 
Bohemian Stone (Jlass, Dover Ulass, and Dixon's 
Challenge Polish at rates defying ooin|>etitlon. 
FARMKR8, 
Try SpauMing's improved Milk Pan's, whlob 
challenge competition for utility and durability} 
1IUU8KKKKPKR8, 
Try mood's Improved Flour Miller j no one will 
be without it alter one trial. 
QflnsiPt ujion and purclnse.of peddlers only 
warranted goods uf Andrews' inanulacture. My 
expenses being less tlinh any other manufacturer, 
and purchasing only for cash, I can with oonlldenoo 
nirer good* at Ifkntnalr ami Rttail at prices less 
1 
than any others can afford thi-ui. 
ThankfUl Tor past liberal patronage would solicit 
the same In future. 
All work done to order and with dispatch. Re- 
member the place. Ureon st., lllddeford, Me. 26 
"wTf^ooidy, 
KKNNKDl'NKPOET. 
CONVEYANCER AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Deed*, Wills. Bonds, Protests, Pension And 
Probate Papers carefully prepared. *19 
||YK HOUSE, near CovereJ Bridge, Factory U lilaml. 8aeo. VALKNTINR FRRR Is prepared 
to dye all kinds Linen, Cotton.811k and Woolen 
(Joods. of any oolor. In the belt manner. Coats, 
Vests, Pauts,Capet, Itaglans, Basqulns, Ac.,cleans 
1 
ml and oolored without being ripped, and put In 
good order. All eoloring done by film Is warranted 
nottosuiuu tyr'h 
("hnnge of Bunlne**. 
TilK underslcnod gives notloe 
that he hasdls 
posed of Ills Interest In the grocery business at 
King's Corner, lo Henry W. Uoodwln and James It. 
York. All persons having claims against hlui are 
rc<|UMted to prevent thu name (or payment Imiue 
dlatelv, and all persons lixlel ted to Iiliu are notl 
lleil that hit account must l>« *«ttle<l within sixty 
days or they will be left in the hands of a oollec 
tor. FRANK YORK, 
jllddefbrd, Aug. 25. IHfil. 33 
Licensed Agency. 
ARREARS OF PAY, 
* 
PE.YSIO.YS, 
BOUNTY, and 
PRIZE MONEY 
Above claims promptly secured by 
F.I>WAKI> KAKTMAN, 
.19 Naco, Maine, 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber Is prejiared to obtain from (Jovern 
mcnt 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY. 
AND PRIZE MONEY, 
For services in the Army or Nary of the United 
States, and flatters hiiuself that an experience of 
more than fbrty years In this kind o| huslnes* will1 
enable him to give satisfaction to all who may em. 
ploy him Charges reasonable. 
|8tf M08K8 KMKRY. 
lit, 
House for Sale. 
The subscriber offers for sale his 
CUTTAOR IIOUSK s.tuated on the 
Heights, corner of Middle and Acorn 
streets Bald lion*e Is in perfect repair, containing 
nine rooms, witli both hard ami soli water brought 
in by pumps. There la a barn and shed attached. 
There Isoonneeted with the lota Hnely cultivated 
garden containing all kinds of fruit trees, soeh at 
apple, pear, plum. \r„ gooeeberry and grape vines, 
all In hearing condition; and In tho garden is a 
Drape House 30 x 17, with 24 foreign grape vines, 
13 varieties, nectarine and |>each trees. 8aid house 
and lot will be sold cheap If appllod for soon. 
J01IN 11. PARKKR. 
BMdertrd, April!», IS64. IH 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
WOULD Inform the cltlsens ofSaooand llldda 
V? ford that he still continues to oarry on the 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Pleroe Bakery, Cheitnnt St., Bldde- 
fnrd. Having purchased an Improved BREAD 
M ACIIINK, he Is able to furnish alargeras- 
sortment than ever. 
He will run his carts In 8aoo, the same as hereto- 
fore. 
Urateiul for past patronage, he takes this oppor^ 
tunlty of thanking his patrons, and solloits a con-1 
tlnuanee of their custom. 
TIIEOD0RR P. BUCK. 
Dlddeford, June 13, Idfrt. JC 
JOB PRIM OFFICE! 
TUB (ubaerlber bavins taken the 
Job Printing 
KalaMUhrnent In Crminl A rcmtr 11 IIIM- 
Blddeford,!* prepared to execute at ihort no. 
tio« and on reaeonable terini, all aorta of 
» 
PLAIN AND FANOY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All orderi, by mall or otherwlw. promptly at» 
tended to. A nhare of tlie publlo patronage la ree- 
pectfully aollclted. JOHN IIANBCOM. 
ttaoo, Oct. *1,1 Nil. 41 
IirllKRR can Iget the nicest photograph r 
W At K. II. McKBNNRY*8t wberw picture 
of all kind* can bo obtained a* obeap wit any 
plaoe In Blddefbrd or 8aeo, and warranted to b« 
better. No. 4 Washington block. II 
L^\ AUCTION. I^K9_ Tbe MMC.4T II. KLMH,In 
QhTODIS«o», will Ik *tl at ISiNh* Auction <m 
WED5KHDAV, Bet*. 0, at 10 oVtork, If not diipnml of at 
private aaJc before Uwalwvcdair. The houae U a two-alary 
brick, with 10 rauea* and rtl, Ulnded, Urfe window* with 
w right*. 8ai<I bouK U In tbe la* repair, with fimd uut- 
huiMingv, ami within four rnb <4 Pi»t (HBcr, lV|n*rrll 
S|ttarv \ ha* a R»<d **11 of water, ami adjoin* laial of Nr. 
Patten. Tbf lot U li) on Uw itmi, rtiriwed, ami ouo- 
lalM about | am-. llulMlnjra and tut cwt $4400, and win 
< 
I* k+I *w I'XXXX. y<w |«rUrolar* Imjulr* of T. U. K1X1M, 
8am, or 8. K. KLLM, Wddefrwd. iiul 
For Snle. 
rURK EXTRACT OF TORACOO 
Ibr Sheep Waab 
1 
A <ur« exterminator or vermin on Kheep, Cat. < 
tie, and planU of all kind*. Agent lor York I'oua- 
1,1 IIKNRV JORDAN, 
Zltr Keunebuiik, Maine. 
ABNKfl MITCHKLI., 
DEPUTY SHRUIPF, 
ALFREV, MAINE. 16 
IF vt»o want to get a gnod llknw™ ealTatll.U. 
I AlcKKNNRX'H. and arcure eweb picture' a* ko 
ai«A)»ir*fc> tu«j Fvtt J'rtmtum lur. 1 
STEAMJ3AKERY! 
T1IK ii!ncilb«ri lukfiti completed an hUmIti 8TEAM BAKRR7 In thin city, Invite Ui* at- 
tention or Ikit public to the choice and eicellent 
articles of lMr Mlikliri, which they oonfl- 
rtly teller* will meet the wlibe« of all who may dlspoaed to foror u»em with their patronage. 
Our celebrated 
•'Nutnllvo Crackers" 
bare obtained a wide celebrity, and been manufkc 
lured by n* Ibr a long time at 8ao», Main*. Their 
repuUUou in this and every place where known la 
flruily established, and they arc Inmriably or the 
•awe excellent quality. These Cracker* are the 
discovery or oar Foreman, Mr. F. II. NaaKlLuaud 
are the only Craekers to be roand to New Englaixl 
that are compounded and prepared upon correct 
chemical principles. Instead of roUiug the dough 
intoastafo or loathsome and dlsfulllni; putres- 
cence, thereby utterly destroying the aacoharlne 
ami nutrltlre principle* oT the Flour, a* la nnlvef. 
aally the rate at preeent, our processes cause u* to 
make um> «r the dough In a perfectly naeet and 
healthy condition, thereby producing not only oar 
Cracker*. Imt all the varied and much esteemed ar 
tide* or our pioductlon. In a proper and aatlsfk* 
tory condition to he used as f<nd by mankind, who 
are declared to b* "only a Utile l»w«'r than tbe 
u>i1 " 
In addition to tbe cumui«n kind* or Cake, we 
call particular attention to the many kind* made 
froui our own receipts, which, we feel quite eef* In 
saying, will prove perfectly aalbdkotury to all who 
heeocae »eq Minted with theui. Among these we 
enumerate our highly priiod 
Pound. tyonse, Quern, Pruil, Fancy, Tea,| 
CALIFORNIA UROl* JtCNNY 1.1ND COOK- 
its,and NKW YORK CKKA.M CAKK8. 
W* alao keep on hand aupeiior K«mi Biscuit, 
from au Kngllsh receipt. This Olaeult la a great 
luiury. We alao mak* promptly to ord*r 
Ricn I'ounu. Citron. Almuni>, Bilvrr, Coooanitt, 
Fancy Kponge. Gold, Bride'a, Rich, and Ch*aa 
Cake*,—alao. Fancy Cream*. Rich Jamhtea, 
Fa nay lloundi and Spanish l>ropa. 
la eleeing, we deeire to any that we spare no 
pains to meet the waatannd wlaheaur our patron*. 
We u*e invariaidy the beet Hour the market af 
fiwda. All Ute other articles oonaumed by na In 
our ninnul'aeturea are earerully selected and or the 
choicest description*. Our liakery la constantly 
kept ecrupuloualy neat and cleanly, and our work* 
uien partake ol the nwie general character na tbe 
rest ol tbe establishment, and are masters oT their 
basinets. We Hilly believe that your acquaintance 
with ua will hut oonflnn the Impreaalou we have 
reebly ondeavoreit to convey, and we reepecttally 
solicit your patronage. 
u. n. joiiiiam, II. N.JORDAN * CO. 
U. T. JORDAN, > 
MKM.K* JUNK. S 
Dover,N. II.,June 1,'fiS. 
Persona living In the eastern part or York county 
will hear in mind that II. N. Jordan A Co.'* crack- 
ers can be ohtaiued at the stores or Fierce A beam- 
tnan,8«oo. Win Moody, Keunobunkport,and t'has. 
Kiwi)ill, Keunehunk village. U3U | 
Biddeford Marblo Works. 
A DAMN & CO. 
RESPECTFULLY announce to the cltiiens 
ol 
Hlddeford and vicinity that they have opened 
• shop on Lincoln street, in the eastern end 01 
the Quinby A Sweetser Hlock,for the tnanufkoture ol 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
MONUMBNT8, 
TABLE and counter TOPS, &C., fcC. 
Also, Soap Stone Holler Topi, Funnel Stones I 
Store Lining*, Ac. 
Workdono with neatness and dispatch and war 
ranted to givesatisfaction. Ordors solicited. 
Hlddeford, July 4,1662. I8tf 
A LECTURE 
TO YOUNC MEN! 
Jul fuHUIml lii a HeaM Knvelojn'—|>rU* W* <VnU— 
a Lecturv on Die Nature, Tnwtuwul and llmlU-itl Cure <>f 
i*t>cniiaU*TlKr.i i* Hnuliwl Wfttkwws, Involuntary KuiU- 
hIouk, Svxu.iI IMnlity, ami linimiinx'iit# to .MarrUio: ifrm-r- 
ally. Ntr\kii-iiktw, GumuupUoo, K|>ik|w.r mmI Kll«t Men- 
tal ntiil llivolral liHiiminrity, muilling fnan Mf-Alnisf, 
Kc. Ily IUII1T J. CI'LVKIlWKhla, M. ti., AulW ..f th* 
Hook," Ac. 
Tlie workl-n-nownnl author, In llilx iulinln»W<' Irrlurc, 
clrarly |mm* fr>«n lil.-t own <rx|rrkiK« that tlie awful c<m- 
wilix-nrr* of MrlMbw may !«• ilMsallr nni«ml wltlxnit 
iimllrliM', iiml m Ithinit lUiijfiTinw -uryWul <'|» r;itkio<«, l«xi- 
phs, liwtruniriiU, rilifpi ur oinliiili, |k4iiUiix mil a node of 
cwv at «nv certain iu»l t-OVrtuaJ, l»y wlitcli every sulftrrr, 
no matter what liU romlitiou amy Iw, may cur* lilinself 
rlKH|ily, iTivaU-U mhI radically. THIS I.KCTI RK WIIJ. 
MOVE A HUONTOTIIOl'BANtW AN1» T1I0I HANIIH. 
Suit iiihUt wad t<i any wlilnw, In a |4aiu, n*l«M rovrl 
»|»*, on Ums r\i-. ||it of nix oiif, >* two |««tLi|f<- rUui|«, lijr 
■MldnwhiK Cll A.H. J. C. KLINti ft (X»., 
j I 127 flowery, NVw Y«*k, I'mt UrtM»- lk>\ 4Md. 
N. W. DAY, 
Auction and <'ummiaa|un Mrrchnnt, 
mOULI) inform tha people of Hlddeford, Saco 
Tl and vicinity, that lie ha* taken out lieenae to 
sell at Auction for all who may fHvor hliu with a 
call. Also, all kinds of Strund 11**4 Furniture 
huuyhi ,,nU »n(U on reasonable terius. Second hand 
Stoves ol all kinds on hand. Cane-Seat Chairs re- 
bottomed. Feather bHa ooustantly on hand 
Place of huslneas Lilierty at rout, 
Ao. 3 (i at hie Block, Hi U.rford, Me. 
December 3d. I*W. wtT 
Coffin WnrchoiiMc. 
J" M X> B~A. RING, 
IMKVKttNOK To T I*. H. hKAIIINd, 
ST IIX eu.lTINUKS TO 
Krc|» tkr Iair|r*l mn4 Krai A»a«rtiMrai 
Of Collins, Kohrsand Plates that can l»e found in 
York County, which will he sold chcapar than at 
any other place. Also, Agent for Crane's Metallic 
Hurlal Casket.—Saw filing and lob work done at 
short notice. At the old stand, Hearing lluildlng, 
Chestnut Street. Residence, South Street, near 
theCMtynuildlnc. Iritl 
United Slated Claim Agency, | 
OFFICE OP JOHN kl. GOODWIN, 
ATTORNEY AND COU.1SCU.OR JT I.AfT, 
City Building, orrr I be Post Office, 
HMilrfenl, Mr. 
CLAIMS roR BOUNTY, AKRBAI18 OP PAY,] 
PRIZE MONEY, PENSIONS, 
QTAod all other claims against the Government I 
promptly attended to by the undersigned. 1 
JOHN M.GOODWIN, 
2tf PRANK A. HILL. 
OBA Ol A ll OI'ROIN, 
DEPUTY H H F. U I 
8AC0, MAINK. 
All hailne** promptly attended to. 3 
GEORGE 0. YEATON. 
Attornoy and Counsellor nt Law, 
SOUTH IlKRiriCK. JVC., 
Will Klro special attention to *eoaring Prminnt 
lomi/ifi. Hrv.k Pay and Prite IWmrif for aoldler* 01 
Maaen, their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan 
•liter*. Ae., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 
peraon or by letter, to UBO. C. YKATON. 
47 Ho. Berwick, Me. 
1Y7IIRRK It the he»t place to get food picture* Y> At B. H McKKNNKVS. M 
Buy Me, Try Me, and I'll Do You Good ! 
DR. LMGLET'S ANODYNE, 
ANKW >1 KI> I ('INK fnr all the Hammer Complaint*. 1 uf K »H', llarl* ami Urrrlet, which «em to 
liare Iwen <lnl£Twl t»r the iiulck, mile and anrc cure at 
Dyaentcry, Chotrra, Cholera Murtwa ami Chronic War- 
rfeosa, which are ao common with all axe* and »•> dangers* 
it thla aeaaoo vt the year. We never admtler 1U crrtlB- 
satea. I«t It aUnd apnn Ita merit*—thla la the unhr way a 
nod thlnx ahouM be known. Hew* <air timtln—Hoy me, 
sc., of the head It*. Rmy pmmn who u«»a It will twtUy, 
m many hare already, that I>r. Uogfcy'a Anodyne U the 
Eteat dlaoerery of Die ay, 
and miM be Qtwni of all 
kdnea, by lu great cure*. Unfcl by deakra. Price 40 
rnU per bottle. 
Far aale In Portland by II. II. Hay and W. t. Phlltlpa k 
3* 3m* JO 
L. A. PLUMn.S 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Xm. 1 a«4 • Cry«t«l Arca'tN, 
JDBRTY 8TRKBT, MIODRFORD 
Nerve* Killed, Teeth NlUd and Kitracted with 
>ut pain by the admlnUtratlon ol Uaa, Kther or 
;hloroft»ra. 
Blddrford. April 30, 1863. I8tf 
TAPLEY A SMITH, 
ittornovH and Councilors at Law. 
8AXJO, 
Uare facllitle* for I he proMoaUon or all claim* 
iplut the Htate and Ut« United 8tata*. 
anruBr.TArt.ir, IS rdwix ■.antra. 
Old Iran Wanted. 
[USII and th« hlghaat prloa* paid for Ot.n Ikon, 
U tfbrrtiL I,* An. aod all other lilnda of inetal, by I0IIN UAINIW.al hU Dlack*tiilUi Shop on Water 
tri'M ,Sa<-<i. y> 
Dr. P. & Trask. 
|jR.THAliK gieea apecial itttlm b> the Trnttmrut o llaaur*, IHaaaara of the Throat, Lamxa, 
iter. 
(NAor In Pattra'a «edt, ucer Puat Otter, up ataka. 
Saoo, May 1, I**- S» 
Card Printing: 
qr or All klodi.exwmtcd at thl* office, in aaat 
iabetvry wanner 
xn 
K 
u 
0) 
w 
u 
Q 
0 
a 
8 
WU1 rut* All ditaaact of Uw Klilor)< anl ucvkwt 
17 Dr. Kulfci'a Fluid Extract of Iwk mm 
Pain < 
Wrakoca* In li* Bark, Stricture, tc., Wtak Km«, Urn I 
o IMrmor), TreiuUlnf, i)i*nm if Vl<tou. 
17 Dr. FulW.« Fluid Extract of Bucbo U a 4»urr 
Fhud 
Kttract, unt a ucnl ttm or m/ution. U ll* am Uwuff 
nmlfal (ut all «>«u|4*iitU InridmUl U> krottka. (For par- 
Lk*iiLirs «cimI for clitiiUr.) 
KTT Dr. ftdfct'j IIukI Kv tract U Bia ku cum IJravrt, 
IhvjWd f*. nil,--, Mki Hii.ii.--t-- .4 UwI'tteaqr Orraoa 
in iu>'ii, w<4u> ii iit.1 hlLlnit. 
K4I l«r t) |» r I.4IK-, «i l»4t■» * fur #■'», lijr all ilninM' 
an I ap.4li*v!iri-'j nrri »lrr' 
h billrr lu quality, linf ill i(iuiitil), lr*» mi |*k» llnii 
iiaV i»Hri" itmiHP prtpuruthim. 
**1 Ml "Inf. d" urf MlN kt Ik- !<M|«litur,M«ill) 
WImIumK- »<«1 lUiul United i« »' —c»U.v Uiruuffbuul Um- 
MWMgff Cr Tm U hu* sA Uw IP1MU»! imAim lW< trade 
built mi rtcli U4|k. 
AnJ wtm rt+rpbotlp »kau/J Mir, mU I 
rrcrjr Drufftlt limM trU tkrm. 
Tlajr will cm* Cungli< and aik 
Tbv "ill car* Sore Tfcnat. 
Amir* rare TVHiinf In U* Throat. 
flan to pmrant riwpfeM o((1|t* ft\*u J 
uJ \_L_i 
I— 
<!0 
O'l 
'Court*. 
will u 
lyro '» 
I ptm* lb* Artluaa If takm early. 
Art good tur a nU in tly Imri. 
ORm n»re BnnrhJU* 
An* au rilfrtu»l rrtivxly (r Catarrh. 
Aliray* ourf llmr>enc*a. 
Will i»)Im* a Dry Cunjrfi liHsntly. 
All YcmlwU tliould u*r thnn. 
Win ahraya clear and 4raftiMi tin-1 
Vifce. 
All PuMte Spcnkcn *buuM um tlicta. 
Mar* In <|U*ntity far thf money. 
The larr« Immi an the cheat#*. 
raarAaau mb ma *tut ar 
IIKNKY A. ClfOATK, Druffitl, 
Cuter K>-wif lliane, Ihadai, anil l,y | 
DrujrxUU (t»"t*ralljf. 
Or. Jamrt .Vaimet, Middetonl S. F. I 
Skate, toco ; frriima ir Co., II.II.Hap, 
Phillip and Wktrrit, IMwtknd. 
DB. LAHOOKAH'S 
SARSAPARILLA 
COMPOUND, 
For the cure of Lioer Complaint, Dyspepsia, 
Srrofula, Dropsy, Neurahjia, Epilepsy, 
Erysipelas, Tumors, Salt Rheum, 
Ulcerk ami Sores, Rheumatism, 
Pain in the. Stomach, Side 
anil Hotels, Debility, 
and all complaints arising from im- 
purities of the 
It will cure Narrow AfTcetiona. P»Uy arlalng 
front the ahuae «»r Mercury or Lend. II » a Toulo 
im well m Alterative, restoring the lone of the aye- 
tcm, Uiua curing Dropay and tienerai Debility, 
tending to CYiwumptlou. ll la a great protection 
from attache that originate In change or climate, 
aeason and ol life. 
Liver Caat^lalata 
Awl their combined aymptoina, aneh aa Lombfro, 
Jaundice Kheumatiaui, llltloua Kruptlona, it. 
Wlici. eauaed by smtfaln taint, thl* Couipound la • 
uioatcfluctual remedy. 
Dyaprpalit «r ladlgrilleat 
la often couaed by Hcroftila, whlcli derange* the 
xtomacli and render* It unhealthy. lndigeetlon If 
not a I way a eauaed by Scrofula. When U ll. thla 
Haraaparllia OonitN.uud la n reudy eure. 
Kcrefela 
la a Ulnt or Infection In Ui« human orgnnlaui. Act 
inf like 11 latent pointn, It reduce* the vitality of 
tho blood, t'onatllatloiia affected wltli Scrofula are 
more than any other* auhjected to dlaeaaea, and 
have lea* power to withaUnd or recover from them. 
Tho Scrolula taint or infection ia hereditary In the 
oonxtltiitlun, "deaeundlng trom parent* to children, 
until tho third generation,"—MM ahould l>« attend, 
ed to In eeaaon ami wo honeatly believe by the 
timely uae or Dr. Larookali** Karaaparliia 
pound that thia uioet loatbaome dlecaee cao be 
checked and In the iMlority of cane* to red. Drop- 
ay and Drop«ic«| a welling* are cured by thla great 
alterative Medicine. 
Nraralsla« llraiinrlir 
And varlou* disorder* of the nervoaa ayatein fre. 
tiNenllr arlae Troin u low Hat* or the oonitltutlon. 
a I health, and are cured by thla powerful remedy. 
KryelprlNa, 
lloil* Tiimora, or Halt Rheutu, Ulcer*, Korea, Ac. 
Moderate do*et three tluie < a day will usually ef. 
feet the cure or the a'Hite complaint*, but often re. 
quire* eonjideiable time. 
For I'arirylail iHr UUmI. 
Tliorc I* notliiipx now bofbre the public which oiw 
rqnrl I<ar<N>kiili'* Sar*»|>erllla Compound. Ill* » 
great promoter uf health. ulwii u*eu In III* <prini 
to remove nil liuiuori) tliat lite *y*U>m it thai 
pciuioti of the y ear. Nature mIiowIiI Ii» ifilitwl to 
ilo tliU tliroiixli It* own channel* l»y thl* Ureal Al- 
terative MtUicine, 
Prlco, $1 per Bottle, or Hix Hott Ion for $6. 
PHKI'lUKD ItV H. 8KVKRV. 
MIL K. K. Mil 11 ITS, I'miiritlur, U«lruN, lltu. 
S.. 1.1 wholesale l.v II. II. HAY and W. F. PIIIU 
MI'S, Portland, mnl at rvlall by l>r. J. SAWYKIt, 
lllddeford.M. S. MITl'IIKLL, baco, and hy all ileal- 
or* III medicine*. OmeoM 
I jo X KS • ••••• *-,<•! 
T1IB SPECIFIC PILL 
I* uaually anlltelenl to i-flteet a prompt and radU 
oal cure of 
Spermalurrktrn, or Seminal H'eainen, 
ami in equally the remedy Ibr arory apeolee 
of Oemtal or Vminnty IrritaHlity. Involuntary or 
Nightly Hernial Cmiwmiii, Iron) iek*terer emit 
produced, »r however aevere, Will be eneedlly ro> 
lleved, and the ornni re*tore.I to healtny action. 
PROFKSMIONaC OPINIONS.—"I hare oaedyotir 
See*Me Pill In many eaaea of fmermoinrrhm* with 
the moat per feet met ret.n—J. IJIIton Handera, M. 
1).. LL. I) 
"1 have oured eery irrtre rmtet with frooi fix to 
ton doeee of yoar SpeeiMt• Hill."— II. Kellh, M.II, 
Price $1 per box (Ms boiee Tor il, by mall. Ad. 
dreaeJ. WINCIIK8TKR, No.36 John 8U.N.Y. 
10 vow/ 
For fourteen yea re ttpaldlnc'a 
lloaetnary ha* Held a high rank 
a* pare, uniform and reliable. 
It (a warranted lat, To beaatl. 
It the hair. Id, To oarl hair 
_ elepally. 3d, To remove dan* draff effectually. 4th, To reetore lb* hair to bald 
head*. 4Ui To loroe the board and whlakere to 
crow. 6th. To prevent the hair from felling off. tlh, To cure all dlaeajea of the aoalp. 8th. To 
JSiTU ^n.T? k,,1' aatoia. Uhaadoaoand will do all thla If you are not aattallct. try It 
Prepared by HOWARD M. HKINNKK, M.J) (Sole 
PropHotor) at hla Wed leal Warehouae, V Tmooot 
St., Itoaton, Maaa. Hold everywhere. ylOeo 
Reel"KiUIr 
ROSE 
MARY. 
For Ruin in Bldileford. 
TU SmM Wmttr ftwr Cm. 
uSStZ/Zi P ***** prt**. ttom OH to OH hundred aorwof jood fusing land, part of whloft 
itotnrmd with wood, ad lonUd within about 
three-fourth* of » mil* from the new elty bloek. 
Atoo » Urx* ntmkcr or how .ad (tor* loUlnth* 
vlflnltj- llie mllli. Tartn«M«v. IW THOH. QUINBf, Aft*if. 
A UGUSTUS LIBBY7-1 
DKUOQI8T, 
NEW CITY BOUNDING. 
IIm ooiMUnlljr on HmmI all kind* of 
Drug*, Medicines, Ac., See. 
HK hM Jiut uuule • Iftrjp snd 
chnloe »ddlUon to 
kla list of 
FANCY GOODS, 
comprtfttnr w«f Mttel* vanltr 
•"■•l ,B * dreg 
ilwrvy inch 
IIAIII 01LM, KKRrMMWlV. WUlt*, 0RU8IIK8 
KANt?V MO A P> 
QT fnrtfculnr IJ*|d to PhyaUlnni* Pr™ rlpttoM. 
l>rue» KBd UwU«<in«< In UMStoto.nnd wonld Invito 
pby.Tolrnn* to »«U» tb#lr ofd*n. 
ww stfisisfsftf* "• •"•s—11 A| 
Of Wedding Card* printed at UiisUfioe. J 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW coolldm to he eoanilUd il hie otic*, 
N*»aad 9 KadlcoltM tract, Boeiea. aaall dteaaa* 
•» ft a PRIVATE OR DJtLICATB NATl'RK. Dy 
?Jl** eawra* of itndy and practical imrtiiM 
J)r; Dow hu now lb* gratification of presenting the unfortunate with romedle* Uiat bare nerer failed 
P?£ "»• •"""* alarming caeee of GewerrAoe ud 
SffkUU. Biimii hie treatment, all the borrore ol 
venerea I aa<1 impum blood. latpoUaey.Scrolala. 
(l0D°rrh®a, UleeTTPain orXSWEI& 
of proewattoo, Iagamuiatloa of Ike Bladder 
!t!T« iiir*"' M'5lJ!*'*«A,'«*eeee.lItMiere,FHght- rai Swelling, aad U* )<>•( train of horrible eymp- U»m* attending Ihle clae*«r dleaaee.ai* made to 
'TTrf* M""Pleef alllageof a child. Parti#alar attention (Wan to the ti eatinent 
of 8KMINAL WKAKNI80 la all lu form.Tnd aU- 
|M. Petleut* who with to reiaaln eader Dr. DowH 
treatment a Hw dajre or week*, will be turalfhed' 
with pleaeant room*, aad chargee for board aiadar 
ate. 
P. H. Ladlee wbo are troubled with any dleeaea 
iieeullar to thalr tyrtem, will ffu<l ipeeay relter by 
calltag on DR. DOW, at ble otOee, No. 9 Radlee4 
»trm. 
HIGHLY IMPORT A NT 
Til FEJAIKS U DELICATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Pbyaielaa aad Burgeon,No. / 41 Kn- 
ilieott Street, Bo* ton, 1* consulted dally for all dlh 
taeee Incident to the bnnlr iritea. Plrofap#ae 
Uteri.or failing of tbe Womb. Fluor Albui, 
piortion, an<t other menstrual daranneeente, are 
•ow treated upon new pathological principle* ,and 
rpeedy retlel guaranteed la a very he da ye Ho 
Invariably oertala It the new m*do of treat meat, 
that moet oliittnata oomplalnta yield under It,end 
the afltlrted peraoa anon rcjoledli in perlWrt health. 
Dr. Dow ba» no doubt bad greater eaparleaae la 
the cure af dleeaeae of wotaea aad eblldran, tbaa 
»ny other physician lu-Boiton, and hM.eiaee 1MB, 
sonBaed ble whole attention to the care af prlvala 
Ilaeaeeaand Female Complaint*. 
N. D.—All letter* must contain foar red etampf 
»r they will not be answered. 
OSea bonre Iron P a.«. to v r. w. 
Certain Cnre in nil Cane*, 
Or No <?hfinr« Medr. 
Those who Bead tbe service* of an eiporleooed 
ph>nieiau or »urge«Mi la all ditbeultaud obroaleUU- 
sase* of ertry name awl nature. should glre hint 
a eat I. 
f.H. l>r l%w Ini porta and ha* lor eala a neir 
article eatlad tbe French Hecret. Order by wall, 
tor 11, and a red utainp. yl# 
AMKRICAN b rtlRKlON PATKNTI* 
K. H. KIIDV, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Ijtlt 4ftmt •( V. It. I'*lml Office, Wasfttaften, 
(eadrr the met •/ 1KH.) 
70 Htiitf Hlrcelt •ppoaite Kllby Htrcel, 
BOOTUNJ 
\PTKR an eitenslve practice 
of upward* of 'id 
yaare, continue* to secure Patents In tbe United 
titateat alao In Ureal Britain, Prance, aad other 
foreign eountrie*. L'areate tipecltlcallon*, Bonds, 
Assignments, nnd all Payer* or Drawings lor Pa* 
tenia, executed oa liberal tern* and with despatch, 
Raaearehee made Into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or 
Invention*—aad legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* touching tbe aame. Copies of Ihaala lata 
of any Patent HirnUhed by remitting One Dollar. 
Assignments recorded at Waahlngton. 
No J/mep in tke Untied State* poueiiei enpttiee 
foe it lift Jur •Hatntng t'mtentt or etcrMaieiaj/ tkt 
•niiHtobililu nj intention*. 
During eight month* the lubeerlber, la aewaoaf 
til* large iiractice. made on Ittiee releo ted appllca. 
tion* 81XTKKN APfKALH. KVKRV onoofwhlah 
wae decided la Au /«tor by the CommlMioncr ol 
Patente R. II. EDDY. 
TESTIMONIAL*. 
"I regard Mr. YMy u one of the m»>t tmfkU 
ind luetmfm/ practitioners with whom I have l>»4 
jfflclal Intereourse." 
CIIARLfSB MASON, 
Commissioner of VmlnU. 
"I hare no hesitation In assuring inventor* that 
tiiey cannot employ a person mere t»mp*t*nl and 
'ru*twortkf, ami mora capable of putting tbalr ap- 
itlloatfona in a Wri* to ncui for Uwu an early 
mhI favorable. c»mMeratl«* at the Patent OfBoe." 
KDMUNI) UUKKK, 
Lata Comrolsetoaer of CaU»U 
••Mr. R. II. Eddy baa inada for ma TH1KTECTI 
ipplleatlons, on all bat onaof which patent* bat« 
!>e*n granted. ami that la new ptnima. Much uo 
inlstaleable proof of great Ulaut and ability on 
lila part leads iae to reoummcnd all Invoulort to 
M>P>> to hint to proeare their patents, as they may 
hi *are of baring the inoat faithful attention bw- 
itowcd on their cases, and at very r*a*<>nable char 
jea." JOlIN TAUUAKT. 
Uoston, January I, IM&. yrt 
85....FIVE DOLLARS....$.1. 
B(I('\TI AND PENSIONS. 
OEOHOS H. XNOWLTON 
Will procure I ountlesaad Ptirstons ht ti. If• 
skargn hnltii lueernfml. Partiea at a distance can 
bavn their business attended to by forward lag a 
itatemenl of their caw through the mall. 
Address (IKOKilJCH. KltOtFLTOtt, 
I9tf (At the Pruiiate Offlee) Alfred, Ma. 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of Ike bc.'t quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITC AND COLOREO 
nil slies, for sale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 
18 No. I Union Block, Blddeford, Ma. 
KEWWEDVS 
SALT RHEUM OMTMEKT! 
rilE only OlnUaeat fbr tha «ure ot all erupt 
l« M 
and Mluriw affection*. 
It la wholly a 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
IT WII.L CORKS 
Halt Rheum, 
Erysipelas. Boald Head, 
_ Iwlana, IIlean. Bora Ryee. 
Chilblain*, SklBrles, Holla, Cats. Womte 
Blisters, Rlagworms, Piuiplaa, 
Burns, (*hap|ir<1 Ifan-t*, 
Scald* 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
on lain* no mercury or other mineral snbelaaaa. 
It la wholly and purely 
"VEOETA.BLE. 
(>oa trial la soflloleat to eoovlnoe the noat akap 
leal that Its efficacy In allaying Inflammation and 
adeclng swellings ia wonderful. 
Tke Oreal Fn willy Oiala*eai« 
Kennedy's Salt Rheuin Ointment, 
Should he la evenr household. No other Olnt- 
lent can eoapate with It as n ready and >peedy 
■eons of relief. 
Par Harae and NcaMe It Is the most perfect 
ure ever known. As an Kaaalllrat 
KRNNKDY'H 
SALT RHP.UN OINTMENT 
Is ansurpaaserd. 
The Mtmkttt Sktn la made smooth. 
CkfpU Hind* are lastanlly healec 
Cratktd and Dritd L»pi are healed and eoflcned. 
Ujtp d. 
c i f% t 
Ta keep tha haads and fcoe comfortable daring 
he eold weather, pat a little of the Ointment oa 
rben going to bed. 
Pat ap la two slaed bottles. Tha smaller 
SO CKNT8, 
The larger. 
fiO C 1C g T S 
Por rale by J>r*. Kaon, Smith and Sawyer. An-' 
ustas Llbby, and druggist* generally. 7*7 
Marriage ociot-room 
oreat 
PHYSIOLOGICAL WORK. or. Kttry oo« bis 
[own Dcelor-IWni* Prhji* ritd jMrwn* or 5?.1,* 
HBtli In «T»rr «•»»* •ooefrnlDC lh« phyil. 
■J — r.l.U^.orc-r^.1 VlU™.:odU,? 
*** f***"*1 rwMl«r.M4ll« 
HlnrtritH with npwtnl, of eD^nrlBft. All 
S3ESS1 ^  py°^y» f u,w#* '*F •** •«"* l«podl»oal bur 
rha lift, alioald roadtlil* tw^k. It dlKlo«MMertta 
.T*\*-ty<W *»■!<»•—IPdPUd wttfc. •UllH |W| qiimc h« loekwl up. sad Mt li«*U>at 
"• boe*. It will In ml to »nr om oa |W ro- 
"0* of Ji nbU. Add row Or. WM YOUKuTwT tltSpnMoak.oborvPourtt.Phlladolpbl*. lo4 
THE UNION & JOURNAL, 
WpuhiiajMd mr; W*v Kn. 
1/ 
p*M alrloUy In oilrMM* i •**' 
'N«Sr»4 till Um 
•xplrsikxi of li»* y—r. Ml 
u»o»lh«. ||,orj, 
riim or tmiTwai. 
Ooo iqnn, ttro* 
ibmcUom or loaa, |jj§ 
Kor Mok odltmMl 1 wortloa.. 
* 
j5 
BrUkomr.porrtaoro. |9<n„ 
Tli« muMWhmI inuin i« Uolro llnw noAMrolli 
vkm «•! In taqpr Irpo, «.r d..,.U) ed, a aoui« what 
lorgor «p«o« u liltwid Ui« 
